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HeadCzech
Antonln Zapoloeky7 68, (above-w- it

unanlmouily elected preif-de- nt

of CzechoslovakiaSaturday'
Dy tne uzecn Parliament, suc-
ceeding Klement Cottwald, de-
ceased. Zapotocky had been
prime minister. (AP Wirephoto).

7Z

Servicemen's

CenterHere Is

Formally Opened
Brief ceremonies Sunday after-noo-n

dedicated Big Spring's new
Servicemen's Center, 112 Runnels.
Open housefollowed and the public
and servicemen''alike put a stamp
of approval on tho new center.

Visitor agreed that although
somewhat small in size, facilities
were adequate. Webb airmen lost
little time In putting theplng pong
and pool tablesto work, y

Joining In I the ceremonies'were
the Webb band, San Tunes quartet
"composed of Dr. Dwlght Jones,Har-vr-y

Lee Plumbley. Tolford Durham
and Gilbert Cook; Col. Ernest F.
Wackwilx Jr., Webb commanding
officer whp accepted the centeron
b:half of the military; Mayor G. W.
Dabney, who presented tho center
on behalf of tho city; Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, who..offered the-- Invoca-
tion and dedicatory prayqrj and
Elton Gllllland,v chairman of the
Servicemen's Center committee,
who actedas masterof ceremonies.

Col. Wackwltz extended the ap-
preciation of Webb officials and
servicemen and,lauded the city's
determination hi setting up the
center despite a variety of dif-
ficulties.

Refreshments were served by
hostesses under the 'direction of
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Assisting her
were Mrsc Ruth Burnam, Mrs. J.
B. Knox, Mrs. K. II. McGibbon,
Miss Clara Secrest. Mrs. II. M.
Jarrett. Mrs. 6H. Wood. Mrs.
J."J. Elliott, and Mrs. W. C. Fos- -

- Beginning today, the center will
be opened4full-tim- e under the di-

rection of Miss Edith Gay, execu-
tive secretary. Hours of operation
aref5 to 10:30 p. .m. Mondays
through Fridays, 5 pjm. to mid-
night on Satudays, and 2 to 7
p. m. on Sundays. Tuesday and
Thursdays arc to be designated for
Negro personnel. r -

AUSTIN" Cfl The Senate began
debatetoday on a bill designed to
end rump'polltIcal delegationsand
stacked "boss-ruled- " conventions.'

It Is a measure by Sen. Jimmy
Phillips, Angleton, to permit voters
to say Jn primaries who they want
for presidential candidates of the
various parties. ,"'

The bill Is an outgrowth of power
politics and "boii rule" charges
hurled after last summer's stormy
presidential conventions.

The Senate Voted 26-- to tako
up the Phillips biU.

Phillips said be had letters cup-porti-

his measurefrom people
all over, the state who had been
kicked out of precinct, county and
st'te conventions.

"They recommend Texas adopt
the presidential primary," the sen-

ator said.
,rhe Phillips bill provides for a

presidential primary on the sec
ond Saturday In June-- each year
a president Is to be elected, Del-
egates would be elected by cuV
trlcts, with some to be named
state-wid-e,

(Housemembers rested during a
long week endfrom their gruelling
grind In passing the session'sfirst
big money bill In a three-da- y mar-
athon. Senate action on It Is ex-
pected Wednesday, '

The Senate Is expected to sub-
stitute Its $66,233,009 general fund
spending bill for the $163,202,700
measureapproved by the tax and
economy-consciou- s House last
week.

Sen. Oils Lock, Lufkln, chairman

X AP

NPA Announces

New ProgramTo

Provide Metals
.WASHINGTON, March 23 1

A plan to assureenough steel, cop
per and aluminum for defenseand
atomic energy needs while fully

me civilian economy was
announced today by tho National
ProductlonrTluthorlty (NPA).

The new program, to take" effect
July 1, will replace the present
controlled materials plan pro-
vided Congresspassesa new law
before June 30.

Tho controlled materials plan,
known as CMP, called for govern
ment allocation of- - all steel, copy!
per ana aluminum not for de-

fense purposes alone but for the
entire civilian, economy. The new
plan, announcedby II. B. McCoy,
acting NPA chief, will belabelcd
the defenscmatcrlalssystem.

The new system will work this
way: The DefenseDepartment and
Atomic Energy, Commission wlllKpf3r
toll NPA exactly how much of theY2"1,
three mAfprfAi thpv nenri Mph
three months to meet" their pro-
duction and construction " sched-
ules. These needswill be parcelled
outcamong all producers, of these
three metals who wlll.rcscrve a
portion of their production to fill
tho orders.

McCoy said exceptionally heavy
military .demand, for nickel-bear--

lng stainless steel "will require
maintaining control of this mater-
ial for use in both tho civilian and
military economyafter JulyJ1
Thus, CMP allotment authority for
this metal will be continued dur-
ing the threeytfibnths starting
JulvJ. Sr
Man Dies After

Oil Rig Mishap
bonaldte. Maxwell,

driller for the B. & T. Drilling
Company, was killed Sunday after-
noon from injuries sustained in an
accident on a drilling rig.

Maxwell was caught in the cat-li-

on the rlg-nn- broke his neck.
He was pronounced dead on aK
rival at a local hospital.

The rig was located 'In Sand
Springs. and the accident occurcd
about 5 D. m. Sundav. Maxwell
was rushed to the local hospital
in a private car.

Maxwell was temporarily resid-
ing In Snyder, but his home was
In Kllgore. His body Is now at
Nalley FuneralHome and wlM be
shipped to Kllgore tonight.

He Is survived by his wifeJTMrs.
D. C. Maxwell; his motherland
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Max-
well of Kllgore; three sisters, Mrs.
EiE. Dewey andMrs. Tommle Rca
of Kllgore andMrs. W. F. Porter.
of Snyder; five, brothers, E. W.
Maxwell of Freer,and B. E..VA. L.,
B.A. and Perry,,.all of Kllgore.

UN Admits Mistake
MUNSAN. Korea UV-T- he U. N.

Command today acknowledgedtwo
AUlsishcIls" fell by mlstakein the
Panmunjom truce area two weeks
ago but told protesting Commu-
nists they Invited such Incidents
by establishing positions next to
the zone. "

joint House-Senat- e Terence
Committee that will write the
final version could reach agree-
ment within two weeks after the
Senate measure is approved.

If the Senate can dispose of the
bill by Friday, final debate could
begin early In April on bow much
the state will spend on general
services during the .next two fiscal
years. Hearing on tho sessions
first tax bill has been set for
April 1 In House committee.

Lock said be hadno late official
estimate of anticipated .revenue
but was confident "there will be
enough money for the comptroller
to 'certify a bill at the Senate's
level."

"I don't sense any strong feel
ing of disagreement between the
House and the Senate,"Lock told
the Associated.Press. "I think the
House wants to get the bill to the
comptroller as soon as possible to
gci ii ceruiiea wnue ne sim sees
the money In sight,

"I don't think we will haws any
great difficulty 'working out the
bill in Joint conference,We're only
about 3 million dollars part, '

Much of the proposed Senate
budget increase would go to higher
salaries.

State employes would get a 10
per cent boost In wages upto 13,-0-

a year and a flat $300 on sal-
aries from $3,000 to $10,000.

Colleges would get enough addi-
tional money to provide teachers
with raisesaveraging $300 a year.

The House rejected by a nar
row margin pleat for

SenateDebafing
PrimaryMeasure

( the powerful Zlsnember Senatormoremoney for state employes
x maneB immuvct:, yrcuicicu uuiuni wukm icatuen.
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RescuedFrom

B 5& 3

This dramatic picture of the rescue of John Erlckson
the raglng'torrentbelow the falls In Kankakee River aj Kan-

kakee, III, was'made from a bridge by Photographer Jim Marek of
the Kankakee Dally Journal. John's rescuer, Joe Corso, lower, was
a passerbyon the bridge, went down on firemen's ropes, and kept
the boy afloat until the him. Wirephoto)- .-

South Hit Again
By TprnadicWinds

L 'LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 1 X The
Mldsouth was (Struck by a series
of tornadoes and windstorms yes-

terday, leaving one dead, at least
five injured and property damage
estimated at more than.aynlllion
dollars.

The twisters raked across the
same general sections in Arkansas
Louisiana,, Mississippi, 'Alabama
and TcnnesseeihotWere ravaged
by tornadoesa year ago this week
end, causing 30 million dollars
damage and killing 221 persons.

At Columbia, In Northern Louis
iana, a twister unroofed most of
the businessbuildings yesterday af-
ternoon and practically all streets
In the town,of less than 1,000 were
blocked by debris and fallentrees.

Near Leesville La.. Set. Harold
Gomez of Camp Polk, La., was
killed when wind slammed a tree
across his automobile. Nine towns
and communities were struck by
high winds and small tornadoes
during the afternoon.

High winds caused an estimated
$12,000 damage to business build
ings and homes at Jacksonville,
Arte.

In Northeast Arkansas, a farmer.

GERMAN f-RUC-
K

IS DIVIDED
IRON CORTAIN

BERLIN m Russian Zone and
West Berlin police leveled their
gunsat each other for. half an
hour today across an escape-ben- t
East Zone truck whlcjucrashcd
a border fence andgot stuck
Its cab In Berlin's French Sector,
Its back end" still In Communist
territory.

Inside the cab was Rudolf
Scbulz, 36, an East Zone busi-
nessman fleeing west after his
father's arrest for "economic
sabotage."

A squad of 25 Communist po-
lice rushed up and levelled car-
bines to force Schulz back Into
their zone. They were quickly
matched by some 25 West Berlin
border patrolmen, who trained
their own rifles on the Beds.

The two forces faced eachoth-
er until a West Berlin fire truck
pulled the rest of Schulz' truck
Into the French Sector. Then
both squads withdrew, leaving
only regular border patrols on
the spot.

Violent Death Toll
For Week End At 20

Bj Tbt AitocliUd Prm
Four persons were killed late

Sunday night when a car hit an
embankment on a country road
near Austin to raise the week-en- d

violent death,toll In Texas to at
least 20.'

Three'died In an attempt to
break out of the Tarrant County
Jail in Fort Worth when they met
deadly lire from a turn
key. h

Traffic deaths numbered - eight.

FierceRedAttack
Hits On 'Old Baldy'

SEOUL. Tuesday, March 2 in
A fierce Chinese assaultby UP to
3,500 men bit allied positions
around Old Baldy do the Western
Front early today.

The Eighth Army said the Chi-
nesejumped pit last night against
allied positions about 8 a.m

From there It bu&t up to a heavy
blow in tho esriy morning hours.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1D53
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Raging Torrents

c

L. A. GUmore of near Jonesboro,
was carried r40"fcet and slammed
Intel, a tree when a storm ripped
the kitchen from his house. He suf-

fered only a cut finger.'
The squall line ripped Into East

Tennessee and a tornado slapped
Its angry tall at Newborn, Dyers
burg and Four Points. Several
buildings and homes were dam
aged.

A small tornado Tipped through
a river community west of Flo
rence, Ala., a whirling, Ughtenlng-fillc- d

cloud .skipped across the
screen of a drive-I- n theater at In-

termission time, passedthe parked
cars of spectators, and roared
away to a nearby airport, where
at least 10 light planes were de-
stroyed. '

Another tornado hltf'Sky Park
Harbor Airport nearFlorence 'and
high winds were reported as tar
south as Birmingham.

Near Jasper, Ala., In Walker
County, Grady Tucker, 37, and his
infanfdauehtor were inlurcd se--
vereiyji&hen their tornado-wrecked-

Tornadoes lashedthrough Cen-
tral, and Southern Minnesota from
Falrmount, Neb., near the Iowa
border, to St. Cloud Saturday. At

4asi turcu pursuits were iuiicu unuj
property damage was estimatedio
luc Miuuaaiius ui uuuuts.

AUSTIN tf) "The rats of crime
would flee like gophers from a
bulldozer" It Texas law enforce-
ment officers would band together,
Atty.-Ge- John Ben Shepperd said
today.

Keynotlng an annual conference
of local, state and federal officers
and prosecutors, Shepperd stoutly
endorsed a proposed state depart-
ment of Justice.

The department'sfirst Job would
be rooting out 'criminals and po-
litical racketeerswho seem to be
bigger than the law In certain
counties," ho said. But he ex-

pressedconcern over this method,
"We might be building a cannon

to shoot a few squirrels."
Maybe the question ought to go

Into a constitutional amendment,
Shepperdsuggested. "In any case,
we must devise the means to make
crime not only unpopular, unprof-
itable and dangerous, but sui-
cidal."

The attorney general's audience
Includes moro than 200 Texas
crime stoppers here for a two-da- y

conference to seek ways to
plug enforcement loopholes.

Officers1 mustuse modern means
to catch modern criminals, Shep
perd Indicated, "Crime .is organ-
ized. It Is educated. It Is no longer
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PresidentTo StandPat
On BphlnfNomination;
SenateDebatesToday
99-Ye- ar Tep
Given To Sapet

In Floyd Death
BROWNWOOD. Tex. V-- A 99--

ycar sentence was handed Mario
,E1 Turko) Sapet last night for
the "murder by mistake" slaying
that stirred anew old South Texas
political hatred.

To convict Sapet tho District
CourtsJury had been charged that
it must llnd that Alfredo Cervantes,
a Mexican national who has never
been arrested, was the trlggcrman,
and that Sapet conspired to kill
Jacob S. Floyd Sr., but by 'mis-
take killed his son. It convicted
Sapetof murder with malice "'

The caso was trrcdr here on a
change of venue.

JacobS. Floyd Jr., 22, Was fatal-
ly shot, In Alice last Sept. 8.

Defense attorneys said they
would appeal.

Sapet, San Antonio bat .owner
and onetime deputy sheriff . of
George B. Parr, South Tcxaspoll-tlca-l

power, and .NagoAlanlz. Alice
attorney, were charged with con-
spiring to kill Jacob S. Floyd Sr.
The Indictment says young Floyd
was killed by mistake.

Floyd Sr. Is a leaderof a political
narty In the 79th District that op
poses Parr. He said Alaiilz told
him the night of the shooting that
"a man Is waiting in your garage
now to kill you" and that "Mario
SapetIs the leaderof the killers."

Sapet pleaded-- innocent He
clalmcofha" w av ' uu bur bound
from Corpus Chrlstl to San An
tonto at the tlmb of the shooting.

Fred Scmaan, one of the defense
attorneys, accused the stato of
"trying George Parr und ,not Ma
rio Sapet."

The bitter political feud between
Parr and anti-Pa-rr parties was an
underlying theme in the week-lon-g

trial.
The elder Floyd testified that

the plot was aimed at him because
of his political activity on behalf
of former 79th District Judge Sam
Reams, an anti-Pa-rr man, who
was defeated for
.Spurgeon-'Bell-, special prosecu-
tor anoolntedby Gov. Shivers, said
tie had notified the Governor's
Mansion of tho verdict,

"I think tho governor would be
Interested," he said.

Bell declared that he never ex-
cepted tho Jury to "return a death

See SAPET, Pg. 8, Col. 1 ,

merelycommltto d It Is engi
neered. . , "

Any crlmlnaKcan flee hundreds
pf miles from the scene of the
crime within a "few hours, th
speakerpointed out.

The police officer must stay
Within the law by keeping within
the. . . area of his Jurisdiction."
Besides, Shepperd;stated, the offi
cer must stay within his budget.

Backers of the centralized state
Justice department don't want to
take away local officers' .Inde
pendence, the attorney general
said.

"They hope to establish an
agency that will stand under local
authorities to bolster them, not one
that will stand over them anddom-
inate."

Members of the conference will
hear some advice from Congress
to community leaders.

The recent bulky report of the
House Crime Investigating Com
mittee that recommended organi
zation of local citizens crime
study committees and made other
suggestions for tightening up on
law enforcement, will be studied.

"There is unanimous agreement
among representatives! of city,
county and state law enforcement
agencies that we must tighten up
anti-crim- e machinery au over
Texas." Shepperd said In calling
the conference.It is an annual af
fair sponsored,"by tho attorney gen
eral's office.

GovernorSignsBill
On Tax Sub-Statio-ns

AUSTIN tft-C- ov, Shivers signed
Into law today a bill lowering from
74,000 to 70,000 the population of
a county which can have a branch
olflce of tax assessor and collec-
tor

I

I

Rep Richard Stark, Gainesville,!

StateJusticeDept.
BackedBy Shepperd
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LT. GEORGE O'BRIEN

Local MarineCited
ForMedalOf Honor

A Big Spring man in the U. S.
Aiarine uorps nas been rccom-
mended for the nation's highest
military honor.

He is Lt. George O'Brien Jr.. a
spare, man who
is fighting in his second war for
his country.

While Ills family his wife. Mrs.
Janet O'Brien, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien Sr.

knew 'of tho recommended hon--

AF SeeksMore

Land For Webb
Favorablo action has been ask

ed by tho Air Force on acquisition
of title and "avlgatlonal" casdment
for jiddlUonaMand at Webb Air
rorce uasc.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson said'Mon-
day that formal rcciuest had been
made to the SenateandHouso arm
ed servicercommittees. Included
Is a requcsl'for94 additional acres
on the southeast corner of tho field
where a north-sout-h runway Would
be extendccL3.(X0 feet. This would
make thorrunway, now used by

8 'propcllcjjdrlven craft, 8,500
long. (The parallel runway to the
east, used by Jets, Is 11,000 feet
lond.)

The "avlgatlonal" easement
would be in the southeast comer
and would ask that no obstructions
bo raised which.would constitute
hazardsto incoming ships.

Six'GuerrillasKilled
KUALA LUMPUH. Malaya W

The British announcedtoday their
forces killed six Communist guer-
rillas over the week end and six
other rebels four of them women

surrenderedMarch 10.

Of End
WASHINGTON use Speak--

er Martin said today
President Elsenhower and Repub
lican congressional leaders havo
agreed to extend the presentrent
control law until Oct. 1. ,

Rent controls will explro April
30 unless extended by Congress,
The presentlaw provides for rent
ceilings on more than 5Vi million
hoUslpg units, Including those in
critical defense areas and in cities
where local governments have re-
quested ceilings. (

Martin aatd on leaving a con-
ference with Elsenhower and con-
gressional leaders that an extent
slon to Oct. 1 would serve a notice
to the individual states that after
that date the federal government
would step out, except In critical
detente areas,

The states would have fo fake
u auiaor ot tna 'measure. lover u may are to continue cm

r

j

I or. there was no official word un--
ltll tho week end. A press service
representative with tho U. S. 1st
Marine Division In Korea filed tho
story of how " a tough little Ma
rino iicutenantTTrom Texas has
been recommended for the Con-
gressional Medal ofljflnor."

Tough is the combat word for
Lt. O'Brien, who actually Is an
engaging, unassuming and

individual. Even In cor-
respondence to his wife and to
his parents, ho declined to discuss
the recommendation and scarcely
admitted ho was being consdercd.

The action, In which thd.clta-llp-n
said ho displayed extraordi-

nary heroism In action during
which ho exposed himself to en-
emy fire to inspire his men. took
place lnst'October. The place was
on a rldgb tho west Korea front
northwef Seoul. This spot Is
knowikf .tnes as tho Hook.

Not Tw-,- -- fterward j. he wrote
his wife, the former JanetRobb,
that ho had been"slightly" wound-
ed. Recently, fho was ulvcn Mhe
Purple Heart and an added cluster.

But the Marines thought a lot
moro of his leadership and cour-
age than that. One report indicat-
ed that a top ranking officer who
had witnessed the action Insisted
tbnt lt merited the nation's hlcb--
est recognition. V '

Although he saw service In World
War II In tho Pacific Theatre and
hat. three battle stars for that con
flict, Lt. O'nrlen told tho cor
respondent that before a battle he
is scared, "My stomach tightens
and my kiiecs shake,"he said. Bo--
tlm Irttlf III. 'al.m.Ma.a as ,t.K
Lord's Prayer. tWithout referring to hlsrexplolts,
he did write homo once that in a
moment of need "the Lord has
supplied me with courage I didn't
know I could have."

This must have been a measuro
of what he possessedwhen his pla--

Sea LOCAL, Pg. 8, Col. S

trols in less critical areas,Martin
said.

Beyond Oct, 1, Martin said, rent
controls would be authorized only
in areasdetermined to bo critical
defense areas.

The House Banking Committee
has been holding hearingson nosst.
tie legislation to e'xtcui rent con
trols, au price ana wage controls
have beci) ended.

WASHINGTON tfl President
Elsenhower and GOP congres
sional leaders agreed today to let
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration iiuui die June 30, 193.

That is the date the govern-
ment's big lending agency Is due
to go out of businessunderpresent
law Some congressmen want hf
RFC to be abolished at the end

lot wis year. "

To8asNewsTODAY

FOURTEEN PAGES TOJDAY

"Democrats Are

o

o

Giving Support

To Ike's Stand' ,
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Taft

(R-O- ) reported today that Presi-
dent Eisenhower is standing pat --
on his nomination of ,Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlcn to bo amassadorto
Russia,

Taft. tho Senate majority leader,
and Chairman Wiley
tho Foreign Relations Committee --

,

had a private mcctlng with Elsen-
hower after the- - regular Monday
morning conference of GOP con
grcsslonal leaderswith the Presi-
dent.

Afterward, Taf told newsmen
thcro had been "no change" In
tho Dosltlon of thn t. Wllov
or hlrrtsclt on tho controversial (I--- .!nomination. ( j"We are colmr"rtsht ahead"wlth

fit," Taft said. He added that Sen--
atOfdcbate would get under way
later In the day.

Thoomlnatlonhas been under
flro by GOP Sens. McCarthy o!
Wisconsin and Bridges of New
Hampshire ,1U also has been
sharply criticized by Dcmocratlo
Sen. McCarran of Nevada: -

Sen. McCarran said he
has a "chcsttul" of Information for
tils colleagues about Bohlen, and
Sen. McCarthy was ask
ing lor a delay in a showdown
vote. Both have demanded closer
scrutiny of an FBI security check--.

up on tho appointee's background.
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,

the Democratic leader, predicted
that a substantialmajority of hW
party memberswill lolnt wlthtnoat
of thd Republicans to confirm Boh
len.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, tho Renuhll.
can leader, said ho won't demand
a voto today but Indicated howants
action by midweek at th0 latest.
He said the appointment may come
up foe. discussion at tho weekly
mcctiogXof congressional leaders
with President Elsenhower today.

Taft's attitude Indicated Bohhm'a
critics won't have much luck In
efforts to recall Secretary ofState
Dulles and to get testimony from
It. W. Scott McLcod,State Depart-
ment security officer.

Mccatpy-a-nd McCarran bavs
contended Dulles cleared Bohlen
over McLeod's objection when tba
secretary appeared Dcioro tne sen

Sat BOHLEN, Pa.-8-, Col. 4 0

Talks Start-Toda-y

On BraceroMatters
MEXICO CITY Ml NegoUatlonav

were to begin today on wages and
insurance protection for migrant
farm,workers moving into the Unit
ed States.

In 'conferenceswith U, S. repre-
sentatives, "Moxlco will ask that
braccros never be paid less than
North Americans doing the samo
work and that Mexican citizens bo
covered, by extended insurance.

The negotiations will not affect
the supply of migrant laborers
this year? Tho present inter-go- v

crnmcntal agreement still has a
year toTun.

'Workers now are Insured unly
against death or Injury suffered
while working or en route between
their Jobs and their camp In the
United States. Informed sources
here saidMexico would ask exten-
sion pf tba Insurance to cover
workers from tho time they leave
their homes until they return to
them.

To RFC
Congressional leaders said liq-

uidation of the agency already is
under way. ,

The decision was announced by
Houso Speaker Martin
titer tho congressional leaders'
regular Monday morning confer
ence with the President''

Martin said about SO percent
of the RFC offices throughoutthe
country will be closed within 48
days.

The small loan functions ot tha
RFC, he said, probably will b
transferredto some other govern
ment agency, Details wm btj
worked out by TreasurySecretary
uumpnrey ana commerce stcr
tary Weeks, Martin added.

Meanwhile, ha said, KFO w
grant no loans over one m latin

Ike, LeadersSeekExtension
RentControl,

I dollars.
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41 StatesAre VJannjng
To Dmit 19 ear-Ol-ds

'
By RAHENRY

WASinNQTON UT Fotty-on-e

states will draft for
military duty next month, and two
othersmay have to, an Associated
Presssurvey showed today.

For.1 ot these 41 states,It will
be UW: 'first draft ot
since Vorld "Wr II. r v

The survey ot state selective
service directors also found that
all but two states Alabama and
South Carolina probably will be
taking In May. The
Alabama director Mid It will be

' June, perhaps lalci; before any
will be drafted In his state. The
South Carolina director' said he
didn't know when.

The other threestatesthat won't

c

take in April arc
Maryland, Vermont and Virginia.
New Jersey and TcnncsseQ-.direc-to-rs

said "maybe noL'l (J
l Thirteen statesplan to call

to fill, at least 50 per
cent or their April draft quotas.
Probably the biggest number win
come from Illinois where the slntc
director estimated the "bulk" ot a
3.254 auota would be
Pennsylvania will need about 2,500
ot a 4,081 quota. California comes
third with about 2.000 ot 3.164.

The April draft quota for the

FineArts Members
FeudingOver Lease

AUSTIN U1 Members of the
Texas Fine Arts Assn. are feud-
ing over a move to lease part of
its historic Laguna Gloria lakeside
property for a city boat dock.

James W. McCIendon, former
-- 'chief Justice of the Third Court of

Civil Appeals, hasfiled suit In 53rd
District1 Court to restrain an asso--

Big Welcome
DueJetAce

J5AN FRANCISCO tB-T- he. na-
tion's top Jet aceprobably will fly
to bis home in McKinney, Vex.,
tomorrow or Wednesday. 'J

Meanwhile, Col. Royal N. Baker,
with a record of Z Communist
MG kills in Korea, andchls wife
go 'to Los Angeles today for a big
Civic welcome. ,

He returnedhere yesterdayafter
10 months and 127 missions in Ko-
rea.

A Travis Base spokesmanCsaid
Baker was scheduled to leave for
Los Angeles' today.

The couple will have luncheon
at the North American Aviation
Plant, makers ot the Sabre Jets.
Then Baker will be honored with
a ticker-tap- e paradethrough dawn-tow-n

Los Angeles to the City Hall
and given the key to the city.
Later he will attend a reception
at the AmbassadorHotel and take
part lnjradlo and TV Interviews.

The 'Bakers may leave for Mc-
Kinney tomorrow or Wednesdayto
be welcomed by their four chil
dren, ages 2 to 8, but he expects
to receive final word In Los An-

geles from Air Force headquarters
at Washington on the exact time
of departure.

Mexico's Senior
RevolutionaryDies

MEXICO CITy
Castro, 75, Mexico's senior revo-
lutionary, died last night.

Castro hadbeen governor ot
three states Oaxaca, Chiapas and
Duragno and twice minister ot
defense under.PresIdenuVVenusl-an-o

Carranza and Lazro Carde-
nas. "

iIlls rank as senior revolutionary
dated from his uprising" in support
or Jfrancisco maaero, tee" man
who overthrew the of

Sorflrlo Diaz. Castro proclaimed
of Madero on Nov. 20,

-- 1010. and took the field with 127
men. Nov. 20 is celebrated every
year as the start of the revolution
which lasted lor seven years
r He was an unsuccessful presi-
dential candidate against Miguel
Meman In IMS,

Un-Americ- qn Group
OpensInvestigation

LOS ANGELES UV-T- be 'House
Commltteexon Activ-
ities opens an Investigation today
of Communist Infiltration in educa
tion, radio, film, television, news-
paper, legal and medical fields.

A committee member. Hep. Don--
eld U. Jackson said the
group would seek to ''clean up
loose ends" left after a subcom-
mittee Inquiry last fall.

whole country Is 53,000,-- cent of the quotas will be r-

The .present draft ago is I8H olds:
to 26. Draft boards have been tak v,nT,A. mhnllt . ,,,. M.,Ing firstThe oldest men they haVe.
Until January state directors had
been ordered to take no

'
The reason .some states are

taking 19--y car-ol-d j and some
aren't results from the variation
In available manpower to flH their
quotas. ',

The-- actual number ot
the states need to fill April

quotas, the AP' survey showed,
vnrto wldtlr.

Massachusetts, with a 1,262
quota, will need "substantially all"

as will Arizona with
a 243 quota, the'District ot Colum-
bia with a 218 quota and Oregon
With a 350 auota.

Eleven states Georgia, Indiana,
Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ne-
braska, Missouri, North Dakota,
West VirglnlaT Wisconsin and Wy
oming say a small percentage of
their quotas will be

In the following states,over 50
per cent of the listed quotas will
be 0Arkansas, 940 quotai,Michigan,
2,527; New Hampshire, 151: Ne-
vada, 48; New Mexico, 280; Rhode
Island, 197, and Texast 2,876.

In the following, about 25 per

TT

elation committee from leasing the
(and to the city ot Austin.

The estate whose last
private owner was the late Mrs.
Clara Drlscoll of Corpus Chrtsti Is
on the spot where StephenF. Aus-
tin1 once dreamed fruitlessly ot
building his homefWhen he first
saw the beautifully wooded' spot.
It was on a,point ot land on the
Colorado River. Now Is Is a slop-
ing peninsula extending Into Lake
Austin. o

The wealthy Mrs. Drlscoll
deeded the property. Including an
ornate mansion to be used for an
art museum, to the associationJn
1943. " W"

The mansion was the scene of
many a glittering party .35 or 40
years figb with Mrs. Drlscoll; then
Mrs. Hal Sevier, as the hostess.
Governors, high state.and natlopal
officials and celebrities bad'been
guests there.
''Sevier was a brilliant state sen-

ator, Mrs. Sevier a power in

McClendon's suit named a
Fine Arts Assn. commit

tee and-Clt- y Manager Walter Sea-hol- m

of Austin as'defendants. The
former Judge is also" memberof
the Association which maintains
the museum at Laguna Gloria.

McCIendonsaid a lease for dock
ing purposes Is prohibited in the
deed by which Mrs. Drlscoll con-
veyed the property to the Associa-
tion. (N v

McCIendon charged that the
committee and the city ot Austin
were attempting tb convert the
historic lakeside property Into a
place for" "the carrying on ''and
maintenance ofwater sports and
amusement."

JamesStewartMC
FrTV Opening

GALYESTON IB Actor James
Stewart was masterof ceremonies
last night when station KGUL-X- V

went on tho air. rj
It is the first television station

In the Gulf Coast area since the
FCC lifted Its freeze.

The station, with studios In Gal-
veston, transmits from. 'a tower
midway between Houston and Gal-
veston. Stewart la a stockholder
In Gulf Television Co., the station
owner. v. ,.

Paul E. Taft, Houston, c6mpany
president ana general manager,
said KGUlVrV's 233,000 authorized
watts-'raake- s it the most powerful
television station In the state.

It Is a base affiliate ot the Colum-
bia Broadcasting; System with In
dependent affiliations with ABC- -
TV and DUMont TV networks.

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oolad & N. E.2nd.
' JHelp-U-Se-lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
WE WASH GREASERS

msmm
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE' EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILtURN APPLIANCE CO.

'.

....- -, , w ).., .uu..u,
248 quota; Kansas, 749 quota; Ken-
tucky, 1,350 quota and Louisiana
892 quota. North Carolina expects
to take 700 ot a 1.672 quota: Okla
homa, 500 ot 1,300 quota, and Colo-
rado, 100 ot 336 quota.

No estimate or the1 number was
made for Connecticut, Delaware,
Iowa, Montana; Ohio, South Da-
kota, Utah or Washington,but each
ot them will tje taking some
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Aid To Friendly
NtfionSfiicreases

WASm&GTON Uft-- U. S. aid to
friendly countries Increased 10 per
cent in 1952 while their payments
to the U. S. went up more than
25 per cent, the Commerce Do
partment reported yesterday.

It gave these figures:
Total U, S. aid to the free, world

lnT1952 was J5.578.000.000. com
pared with $5,074,000,000 In 1951.
Of the 1952 total (2,738.000,000 was
military aldmcarly double the1951
figure of iT,484,ooo,ooo. ,

Returns pn aid repayment ot
loans and reverse aid such as
land for U..S. military InstaHa
tlons amounted to574 million dol
lars In 1952, as' against 452 mil
lion In 1951.

The net U. S forclen aid figure
In 1952 was thus It
was In 1951.

191
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T 1 1 any item In this advertisementshould'

Nil to pleeyou In any way, your
.-
-

lull purchm price,will b refunded.

o

o

$5,004,000,000.
S44622,000.000

o

Cherub Milk

Chum Salmon

Soft Drinks

Frankfurters
Pork Sausage

Jowls
Large Bologna
Chuck Roast

Beef

t
V

c
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Cat HitchhikesWavtroni
California To Oklahoma

GAGE, Okla.
The S, A. Woods family saw a

vaguely familiar cat crawl feebly
Into their yard and stared, Was
this TommyT

It wasl
The family cat had hiked, or

hitchhiked, his way back to Gage
from' California, a distanceot 1,500
miles at a catswalk. s

Ot course it have been a
stray who just happened to look
like Tommy. Just becausehe an-

swered to his name was no posi-

tive proof. This bedraggled ball ot
fluff, which still retained a trace
ot it bright yellow coat would
have had to average over 83 3

o

lr

i
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o
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Mon., 23,

could

c

3
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4

mlles a month during his
.ft. U- - JlJt.HM

That's over two miles a day, with
out the aid of a compass, naviga-
tion equipment, or radar,

So tho Woods clan checked. When
was a bo hadCsut

fered a broken right hip. A physi-
cal check revealed this animal had
the bad hlD.

L Woods still wouldn't believe it.
He called the Woman in California
who was supposed to be taking
care of said the cat
had a few days after
he was put into her care is momns
aco.

Woods and his family were In

u

JnoctW --for
wwfJGte

Xou'll be delighted at the way add up whenyou shop regu-
larly at SafewayWou see, all'our arc always low. means
you can saveevery time you shop--a lcjv cents a few cents there.
Multiply thesesavings by the numberof shopping trips you make in
a month, a year.The result is a substantial sum.For typical
o?valuesSafeway checktho lists below.

a

u

Spring 209 Runnels

C

wimiiisW

Dry Salt

si,;

Red Pie
tuna Fish -J-

ell-Well

GuaranteedFlour
Yellow Corn Meal
Mrs. Wright's Bread
Frozen Dessert

ls Wednesday

Pure Pork

Fine

Sliced

U.S.

Grpund

Tommy kitten

prices This

offers,

Top Quality,
Evaporated

Gold Cove
Or Sea-Swe-ll

Lb.

Roll

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

J

i?

Sour,.Pilled

Lou

Craamont Special Price!
Ass'td Flavors (Dep. .Extra)

MAsffctimAll Allf Fluf f-i--
est

ww,sT

Guaranteed,top-quali-ty meats

Ground

c

Wo the
right to limit

and to r'u
sales to
dealers

California then. They had moved

therefrom Gage,but decided,after
a year of living on the
loageti for 'their Oklahoma farm.
They left the cat In

In 18 montns wooas ana m
children had all but forgotten their
old pet Then:

'Meowrrrrlll

cimota either a thick piece jot
beet round or a rump roast when
you plan to preparepot roast, it
you want rich brown gravy, be
sure to brown thtf meat
before adding any liquid.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

L & n'
First Nsa Bank Bldg.

Big Spring

ifitocf
w'

here,

Cherries

Desserts

--Skinless

Wingate

Seasoning

(Texas)Herald,

Tommy-JSh-o
disappeared

savings

examples

'Cello Pack

Torpedo Grated

Or
Assorted

Harvest Blossom
Co

.J

Flavors

V

c

o

$

s n

fta9sBYt

No
Can

No. 12
Can

Pint

j

effective ''and In all In". . .Big

.

t

35
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w

reiervs

quantities

.

California.

Thomas, Thomas
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'Flavors

Mammy

coastrthey

adequately

Jons

Puddings

4oyetle
Assorted

"

O

kSfflSj

Monday, Tuesday

Freshfy'

2

e

&

Russets
Economy Pack

Texas
Cello

G

Green, Crisp
Tender

Young
Tender

M- -v

o

Q

Tall c

Cans

1--
Lb.

Can

32-O- x.

Bot.

J--Lb.
Pkg.

2 tsLsLsms

200

c

Reg.
Pkg.

10-L-b.

Bag

b.

Bag

x24-O-r.

Loaf

Pkg.

1st

stores

O

c

10-L-

Bag

CARROTS

Pkg.

ONIONS

Bun.

SQUASH

Yellow, 2

liiaLTak. W.W
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TABLET
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w
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73
31
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15

These Safeway

Blade

25c
35c

POTATOES
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25c
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Van -- Sleet Urges
Bigger Attacks
QljRY1" B HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON W-S- om sentl-me-nt

for a mote aggressive strat-egy In the' deadlocked Korean
War was evident today amobg sen-
ators who heard Gen. James A.
Van Fleet detailhis complaints that
American forges there don't have
enough ammunition.

Van Fleet, recently retired'afternearly two years as Allied field
commandedIn Korea, called for
harder-hittin-g attacks on,the Itcds.
But he said he doubts United Na-tlo-

forces have enoughammuni-
tion to repel any major offensive
the Communistsmight mount,

"Sure, if there Is a sltdown and
no fighting," Van Fleet said, "there
Is no ammunition requirement;
therefore, no shortace."

Bat, he added, "should the en
emy start something, which is un
predictable, then do wo have
enough to meet bis offensive, and
I say 'No "

Van Fleet said stocks were so
low at times that he issued or
ders to cut down on artillery fire
and that the troops "have to be
in trouble In order to shoot" the
ncavier mortar and howitzers.

The general spoke out In testi
mony heard by the Senate Armed
Services Committee behind closed
doors earlier this month. A trans
cript, with securltylnformatlon'dei
lcted. was made public by the'" committee last night.

Sen. Symington ), (ormer
secretary of the Air Force, asked

- Van Fleet If he thought "our pilots
should have, the right of 'hot pur
suit aqrosstuic xtuur i

"I certainly do," the general re--l

V. "Sn An T " mild Swmfnotnn.
Sen. Flanders (It-V- t) suggested

at one point that the ammunition
suppliesTnay have been used as
"a leash" to keep Van Fleet from

. attacking.
Saying the "bloody stalemate"

Is an outrageous position, Flan
ders said; "Let us do something--

--S- Van Fleet rcpMed he favors "hav-- .
-- , .Ins It' out with Russia, and I mean

an understanding with Russia:? I
hope a peaceful understanding. I
do not mean a shootingwar."

Sen. Case (R-S- said the com
mlttee hearings proved that "w

r have a sltdownOpojlcy In the Ko--t
lean War" .arid he added: "The
American people are getting slckjers

Three EscapingPrisoners
Are ShptDown .By Turnkey
'FT. WORTH, Tex.-IAV--

turnkey fired two pistols Into
a band of seven escapingprisoners
yesterday, killing threeand wound-
ing another.

Chief Turnkey W. P. Foster
thereby stopped the second at-

tempted break In a little more than
a month from the Tarrant County
Jail.

Three others In' the mob that
rushed the Jailer'soffice yesterday
morning fled back Into the Jail
and were beaten Into submission
by a Negro trusty.

Ten prisoners fled here Feb. 18.
One of tbem. Floyd Hill, Alcatraz
parole violator charged in a $250,-00-0

robbery, remains at large.
Three of those In yesterday's

attempt had been repcatured aft--er

he Februarybreak.
Killed instantly was Bobby Dean

Baker, 18, indicted for armed
robbery. A moment before his vio-

lent end, Baker told his followers,
"We're going-(or,bloo- and death."

Loyd D. Lesher, lT?.held on .car
theft charges, also died. He had
been Baker's confederate la the
earlier break. r

William Howard Ford, 20, Jailed
for-c- ar theft, also was totally
wounded.

Other slugs hit C L. Eubanks,

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

SmithVTca Room
not SCURRY
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and tired of this kind of' a situa
tion."

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief of staff whp.leiUh'ed at the
same hearings, conceded there
had been shortage! of some types
of" ammunition In 'Korea, but he
tkA In his Judgment "there Is
enough ammunition In Korea, fn
the hands of the troops to protect
our men, nb matter whether they
are attacked or,not, and to carry
out the type of operation that the
Army Commander is nowv author-
ized to carry out."
. "It appearsto me that Gen. Van
Fleet feels be didnot ba,ve enough
ammunition to do what he would
like to have doneColllns said.

"It is the poIntSif view of the
people In Washington, who have
the responsibility, that they gave
him all of the ammunition that
could be given him to accomplish
the Job then under way." v-

-

Van Fleet Stuck to his position
that there had" been serious 'nd
even critical shortages of ammunli
tlon In the 22 months he com-
manded the Eighth Army In Kc--
rea.

At one time lnvMay. 1951. hepaid,
"our dumps In Korea went to zero,
and the only ammunition we 'had
was In forward areas near the
guns."

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) afted: "Would
you have won a (military victory
If you had the ammunition?"

Van Fleet replied
"I would not say that sir, no. To

get the victory, you have to have
a mission, a directive, that turns
you loose with an approved plan,
and thenyou must have the means
to execute that mission."

In June, 1951, hVsald, "we had
the Communists armies on the
run; they we're hurting badly, out
of supplies, completely out of hand
or control; they were In panic and
were doing their best to fall back
as far as possible, and we stopped
by order, did not pursue'to finish
the enemy. V

"I was crying to turn them loose,"
he said. "We had enough ammu-
nition then." . -

If he had been freerfiVan Fleet
said, "Ifbelleve we wouM have
gotten alUJils (the enemy's) heavy
equipment and, perhaps, taken two

I

or three hundred thousandprlson--

- C

held on bifrglar?charges,In the
mourn ana rtgnt arm

J

18,

Foster had a flesh wound In the
left thigh when a gun discharged
as Eubanks and another officer
fought for the weapon.

The attempted break began
about 9 a. m. when Jail guard Jess.
Miles went to the fifth floor of the
Jail for Ford and Eubanks. They
said they wanted haircuts before
regular Sunday morning church
services. The pah: overpowered
Miles amfireed the otherAve with
his keysV,

They were armed wltn a lengin
of china, two knives, a club and a
sharp-edge- d spoon, but bad no
guns.

As they rushed theJailers office
In the basement' they found Foster
and two deputies talking. Foster
emptied his'.38-callbe-r pistol. He
grabbed another officer's .44 and
fired U "several times."

Baker crashed(o thffloor dead.
Ford fell at the basestthe last
door to freedom. Lesher tried to
run Into another officebut fell with
aTbullet In the. back of his head.

eubanks was wounded as he
fought to get a gun'kept In a desk
drawer of the office,

The three others fled toward an
elevator. The Negro trusty caught
them there" and beat them Into a
corner unlit officers took over.

New TremorsHit
AreasOf Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey rther

earth tremors yesterday shook
down many of the housesat Yenlce'
and uonen wnicn nao witnsiooa
theTieavy quake last Wednesday.

The Red Crescent (Turkish Red
Cross) reported no further casu-
allies but said the area In western
Turkey now is completely unfit to
live in,

It broadcast an urgent appeal
for 2,000 tents, a, a foot-dee- p snow-
fall arid continued cojd weather
added to the discomfort of refu-
gees.

Four U. S. Air Force planes took
10,000, blankets and medicines
from Istanbul.

Latest official and unofficial esti-
mates of dead In the March 18 dis-

aster range from 250 to 300
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Thli mannequin, placedbeneath
a letj-t-o type bomb shelter In
the basementof House No. 1 at
the Atomic Proving fGround in
New Mexico, only 3,500 feet from
last Tuesday's test explosion,
came through unscathed. Debris
from the first floor above slid
down the Incline. But the radio-
activity which delayed inspection
of the wreckage until Friday
probablyCwould have been fatal
to Mandy, the mannequin. (Civil
Defense Administration photo
via AP Wirephoto).

Loyally
Problem
ForProbe :

WASHINGTON
sought to learn today who

formulated a State Department
hands-of-f doIIcv otrlovaltv screen
ing of'Amerlcans slated for United
Nations' Jobs.

A HouseJuudlclary Subcommittee
called as its first witness, William
L.Franklln. spcclalasststant' to
the director of theLState Depart-
ment security office.

The subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Keating ). Is invest
gating alleged Interference by (hfc
State and Justice Departments
with a New York federal grand
Jury which last Dee. 2 said Amer-
ican subversives had Infiltrated
the U. N.

In a hearinglast Dec. 31, former
Secretary of State Dean Achcson
told the subcommittee he had in-

herited a department policy of
.keeping hands off U N. appoint
ments when he became secretary
of state in 1947.

A ch e so n ' s predecessor was
James F. Byrnes, now governor
of South Carolina. Committee mem
bers expect to hear from Byrnes
directly before the hearings are
concluded Friday. L

Now Named
HOUSTON W Earl C. Hank-am- er

Is the new chairman of the
Houston Executive Committee of,

the Baylor University Board or
Trustees, succeedingE. E. Townes
who becomes honorary chairman.4
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No Over-AI-I Milk Surplus
Exists,BensonAsserts

CHICAGO to Agriculture Secre-
tary Benson told dairymen today
that If they adjust.their produc-
tion to the markets and do a good
selling Job "the surplus problem
will be gone."'

Benson summed up his views
this ways , ,

"There ts no over-a-ll surplus of
dairy products. Actually there
exists a great shortage of milk to
meet our full needs.' "What we have Is a lack of ad-
justment to the markctl so that
not all of the butter, cheese and
dried milk Is being consumed. If
the adjustments are made and
milk and milk 'products arepacked
by the selling 'that their merits
Justify, the surplus problem will
be gone." " ,

Benson was booked to address
the American Dairy Assn. at a
time when farmers arc worried by
a aownwara suae in larm prices
and the dairy (.Industry Is

with a surplus of such

CAN'T 'EXPECT
PERFECTION!

CHICAGO (AT Except for one
thing, Smoklc, a German retriev-
er. Is a better golf caddy than
a human, says his owner, lawyer
Warren J. Carey.

Smoklc Is riot only unerring In
finding Carey's ball when tncy
tour the Chevey Chase Course
almost dally, but he finds 10 or
12 balls a day. Nor docs hefind
some other golfer's ball before
It is lost. Carev asserted today.
although be didn't explain howc
the dog is able to differentiate.

His manners areimpeccable--he
stays'off the greens, out of

the traps and doesnt bark, says
Smokle's master. j

The,lone shortcoming? Carey
has to carry his own clubs.

'i"
The whiskey with Jlge,

The StraightKentuckyBourbon
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V
commodities as butter,

Benson that In the new
marketing year which starts April
h the rovemment will sunoort
dairy products at 90 per cent of
parity.

He kald this would give the In
dustry time to work out plant to
solve Its' marketing problems.

"You can solve your marketing
problems without the kind of gov

supports which price your
products out of the market," Benson
said In a prepared speech, "We
expect you to do so." i

This was In lino with Benson's
basic policy of less government
subsidizing of farmers.

He reported sales of butter per
consumer had dropped almost 50
per cent In 10 years,.and added:

sayrbutter has been
'priced out of 'the market.' If that
Is, true, then dairy farmewand
the dairy Industry had better se-
riously question the of rec-
ommending to the government that
butter and other dairy products
prices be supported'it 90 per cent
of pSrity." v

AsWn example of the loss of
market "through prices"
In another field, he said the high
support price for cotton hat been
"given credit" for stimulating the
production of synthetic fibers.

L
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.
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A Bible (ThoughtFor Today-
There mltht bo some exctiM or men living la a bealght-c-d

land, they do'-ao-t know whore to to find lnsplra'
UonJta this land libraries and churchesand a thousand,
inspired men andwomen could lead into a betterunder-
standing of the Infinite. 'They know not the thought
of the Lord, neither understandthey His counsL'r

OMlcah4:12.
v

a C f

Jkefs ReaffirmationOf (Nominee 5

Virtually SnuffsOutRebelI ion c
Mr. Elsenhower's insistence that be

wasn't having any trouble with Congress,
.contrary to the forecasts of n

striking conflrmatldn wlth.unanl-moU4,approv- af

by the.SenateForeign Re-

lations Committee of his nominee as am-

bassador to Soviet Russia, Charles Ei
Bohlen. o

The. 15--0 approval ot BoMen left Sena-
tor Bridges (R-N- "who -- is no.Iess than
the Republican Presidentpro tempore ot
the 'Senate, and Senator McCarthy breath-- Tthe nominee. But even this not satisfy
Ing heavily and talking darkly of further
efforts to1 block Bohlen when his name
comes before the Senate Itself this week.
Their sidekick In this enterprise, Senator
McCarran was not only the only
Democrat to express opposition to Bohlen,
buLis almost certain to be the onlr mem-
ber of that party to vote against his
confirmation. q,

Senator Ferguson who had
conducted a personal Inquiry Into Boh-lea- 's

part at tho Yalta conference, voted
for him In committee. At Yalta, t de-

veloped, Bohlen, a top expert In the Rus--

iC
JohnsonSlantOn Partisahship
I rvNation'sSecurity Most Wise
In Washington lastweek the leader of

the Democratic minority In the Sepate,
SenatorLyndonB. Johnson ot Texas, told
a group of Texans that he Is Insisting
that Democrats, as members ot the mi-

nority party, be constructive rather than
obstructive, and that America Is above
the dictates of partisanship.

"I feel ltsls the" real,deslre ot

l

to

ot
of

In
every uwyi .a .w.M.u.a wu m w

to serve America
oppose the the senior ,Texas ; Two are at the head
aenator quoted as saying. of the Democrats In

a basic feature of govern-- son in the In
It aitfl House. fact they are Texans

Vslflt-er-e as to the --J these two we believe
course tnat is lor we ino me country on a near-sou-a

Issues ot war and peace are far too
'serious to be settled In the arena of nar-
row, partisan debate. President Elsen-
hower deserves strong bipartisan support

his effort to preserve the unity of

America.' f
As events have shown, these are not

empty 'and In only a
Ingle instance the resolution relating to

policy-shapin- g.

tblpartlsari!r

Elsenhower's

thaneadershlp.
"Partisanship'--

taentfbut partisanship
disagreements

meaningless

the enslavement peoples by Russia ' science can repair.

WashingtonCalling,-,- MarquisChi

Britain Building Transports
To IncreaseIts-Earni- ng Power

WASHINGTON Separating fact from

the kind of speculation that produces fleshy
creeping vlsionsof horror is not easy
the 'matter of soviet Russia's potential
for attack. The g vision Is

"v tnore likely than not tonroduce a re--
C action of resigned fatalism In the face

of catastrophe on a mask'scale.
I'--) The other day a speakeron the foor
I J of the House of Commons InLondon talked

C

turn

a iieia mat ne Knows ar least as
well Ss anyone'outside the Soviet Union.
J. P. I Thomas. First Lord ot the Ad-
miralty and thereby civilian boss ofBrit-
ain's fleet, sald 'that Russia has the sec-
ond largest navy In being In the world.

-- The largest Is of the United
' This was a startling admission from
Britannia that once ruled the waves.
Thomas went on to say that while Britain
actuallyhasmore ships, Russia has more
Invactlve service. Moreover, tho Soviet
building program lis.at a high rate.

(d
In-

cluding many destroyers, submarines,and
"more.cruisers than are now being built
by all the NATO, forces combined."

These are hard facts that should be per
fectly understandable to those who refuse
to take In dayjf-doo- visions of death
rained down from the skies. They mean
that In a war with Soviet Russia the

V position ot Britain and all of Western
Europe would be gravely endangered by
sea as well as by air. Some top Ameri-
can military men believe the first goal of
Soviet strategy would be to destroy the
British Isles and seal off the continent of
Europe so that no'felnfcrcemectsof men
or could come In.

What Thomas haspublicly disclosed is
related to another deficiency worrying
many Americans. The number of
bombers , Britain has produced since the
war is naturally secret. But It is said to
be very small. The British bomber shot
down by Russian MIGs Germany

was a World War II type.

C
In the years since the war the British

The Big Spring Herald
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slan language, had acted only at Roose-
velt's Interpreter, takenno part In

The final blow the Bridges-McCart-

McCarran cabal against Bohlen col-
lapsed the committee alter John
Foster Dulles had spent three hours go-

ing over the nominee's fitness.-loyal-
ty

and background thoroughly, Dulles, had
read the FBI report on Bohlen, said there

not single word In it reflecting on
did

McCarthy and Bridges, who demanded the
FBI report beCpIaced before the Senate.
McCarthy virtually called Dulles a liar
and demandedhe

The committee action was, a complete
and clean triumph for Elsenhower and
Dulles. It was a resounding victory over
the little group ot Republicans who chal-

lenged hi leadership In foreign affairs.
The Democrats, who had Insisted the
President need only demonstrate his
strength to put down the brief rebellion,
and who had supported all the
way through, were pleased.

has the spirit ot the Senate
been strained, and In that Instance Sena-
tor Johnson and his Democratic col-

leagues were solidly on side.
This Is the kind leadershfpjthe

needs, and the people Texas can
be proud that Lyndon Johnson, youngest
man ever to,lead his party that august
fvt. la nrnuMtntr (tiat Vlrtrl n wofHntrv

Democrat rather
majority," outstanding leaders

Is both housesJohn--U
American Senate, Sam Rayburn the

mirstte The that is
upon Incidental. Under

Dest nation, can count

for

words.

bdoui

that Stated.

material

modern

in re-
cently

Poit

aualon

sonrod

choroeur,

Corrlor

before

was

Bohlen

coun-

try

Democratic backing of any measuredeV?'
signed to see this country safely through
the terrors and strains of the times In
which We live, free of any purely partisan

Truly, America to survive must be
"above the' dictates of"partisanship." In
that phrase Senator Johnson has, set a
standardto which all men of good con--

of

Ids

Is Jet
r

In

NEW8PAPKR8

c
have produced Jet transport planes, and
those planes are now pioneering on

route! out of 'London to Eu-

rope, Asia and Africa. Thus, the British
civil aircraft Industry and the Brittshr
Overseas Airways Corporation are years
ahead of the civilian industry In America.

This ls the source of much angry off-

stage muttering in the U. S. Air Force
and among executives in our air indus-

try. The same mutters of resentment can
be heard- - on Capitol Hill, and it will be
surprising If this feeling does not come
Into the open when the question of. aid
for Britain Is before Congress.

Why, the question ls being put, should
the British government provide a
ju.wu.jaw ui ui c

transports Job f,ld
committeete Foreign

bomb-- SC i.S, E would &?era?
The British reply ls. In effect, a state

ment of "the painful dilemma, in which
they have found themselves since 1945.
The jettransports, now being offerydjfor
sale abroad, are a potential of dol-

lar earnings. As flown on BOAC routes
the new transports also
will attract dollar-payin- g customers to
the line. And isn't that chief objec-
tive, the British ask,.tojet us dollars
so that we can get off American doleT

They also argue that In their develop-
ment the Jet transports a great
deal of research that contributes to the
progress ot military aviation. And, a
clincher, they add that the pioneering ot
jet transport routes could prove an Im-

portant contribution in the, event ot an-

other global war. f
The recent visit to Washington of For-

eign Secretary Anthony Eden and Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer'R.A. Butler un-

doubtedly helped to advance the under-
standing essential to a working partner-
ship. But it does not serve the best In-

terestsof the western alliance to ignore
the points of stress and strain.

They aremany. The advocatesof Chiang
Kai-she- k in the Senate harbor deep and
dark suspicions of everything British,
They are bound to try to take reprisals,
and the administration will have to stand
up to them.

This business of the Jet transports is
relatively minor. Yet, fllustrates the
dangers of "business as usual" in at-

titudes on both sides of the Atlantic. The
United Stateshas refused to enter into, any
satisfactory kind ot atom-eharih- g agree-
ment with Britain, and ,thls on a far
larger scale'hasresulted in wasteful com-
petition. vital partnership cannot flour-
ish in such ah atmosphere.
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RALEIGH Itt-- In 1952, 45.000 ccovs
were bred artlflcaUy In North Carolina,
according to the State College Extension
Service.
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The CircusWas 'Weal Nice'cAnd Ua
? NotesChip'sStomdrchHoldsPlenty

NEW YORK to If you don't She could hardly beat to watch ou'sly, but Nina said she was hun--
nave a cnua, borrow one ana them She gripped Frances and gry. The man u, t colton CWJ.
It to a circus thls,sprlng. . me tightly by the hand andhcr

It's a real adventure. And you'll little palms were damp with, per-- came by' and'Francessaid. "I
learn a lot L-- ' splratlon. "Jink I'll buy some more and rub

Such as: "I hope they 'don't fall," she It In ou hair. You have no Idea
(1) A child's stomach will hold whispered. ' how distinguished you Jook .with1 a

more, than a lady's handbag. Sne ot ner blggestaugh from touch of pink at your temples.1'
(2) child has a moreMvfllzed capering brown cloth horse that At the door, Nina paused and

and humane sense of entertain-- came'apartanddisclosedtwo men. looked back wistfully at the won-ment

than' the average grownup. "0n I knew it was a twick," derland we were leaving.
Francesand I made the expert-- she said, bobbing her head wisely. "Thank you for bringing me, Hal

mnt recently. We took our god-- l Knewvtherewas somebody in it and Franele," she-sa-id, politely,
child, Nina, to the Polack Brother! " tt ue.They didn't fool me."
vest-pock- .circus, which raises A we 1". I w" hlccuplng blh- -

awut a
Shriners
children.

million a year for "the
fund to help crippled

Nina Is blonde and five and se-
rious and pretty. The trip to the
circus was partly to help' her re-
cover from a great sadness that
threatensto blight her life young

her desperate Inability to grow
plgtajs.

The circus began, quieting the
chaos into bedlam. In next two
hours I tried gamely to match
Nina s appetite

was nice.
Can we come again tomorrow!"

The World Today JamesMarlow

DullesrMustBe Wondering
JustHow Loyal PeopleAre

WASHINGTON (iR Secretary' of Leod on BohTen and. In answer to
Between n ivn State Dulles has cause to wonder a question, he sald.McLeod did not

consumed two bottles of, pop, two whether everyone In the State De-- suggest that Bohlen be ap--
oags oi popcorn, two sucks ot ice-- partment, Besides loyal to ""'"
cream, a box of taffy candy and the county, U loyal to him. , Thlsu ls where JcC.arJr,y tP
two scones of pink spun cotton Sen. McCarthy claims to have the P'Jiu5Le' Untu ?HL P0""
candfe -

enough Information about the de-- McCarthy. McCarran and Bridges
"Oh. this ls fun this Is weally. partment'a inner workings In at had argued against Bohlen mainly

weally fun," said Nlna.'wavlng her least one case that of XJharles E. bc,Jfse he nai worked so closely
cotton candy and leaving half of Bohlen-- to call Dulles untruthful, with 'ormer Scc.rei7r. f statJ?
11 in my hair and left ear. Because the Bohlen, Deah-Aches-on had part

with foreign experience, ' 'h Yalta and Potsdam confer--She loved the merry clowns and 24 year's

MVrIn' 2 W Zo'&SZVESS&Z atlonsme ffiSS
testified. After the unanl--

TZJSZZKSLZZ Smce'Tonlencouldn't haffie '",,',,'""'.- Bohlen. McCarran
jet

auuamy
for a goyemment-owne-d

uu
d
,

fadultsThecal unless the Senate appVoved. ,Du" nad misrepresented the
British air UneT Why shuudn't that sub-- SfflXS Relations Com- - teat
sidy have gone Into the building ot LSr, mlttee hay. to check on Mm & &d

source

the
earn

the

represent

as

it
the

A

wuca

take
dy

A

the

not

Nina only felt .sorry' for them. JQZ n, 2S
. JiMea'' baCkgnUnd "and m" adMlnCgarthayt wht 'Dul.Thadfd
KlC DnV e cnlmttee fbout hlmseli andII I lid UUy . which

But for
originated

some unexplained
before Dulled McLeod was And I hi; said.

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

tlm. aeereUrv.Bohlen hadnev-- .' m "um.c." ""r k.. in..fiiH hv h fri. swee the FBI invesugauon was

Severalweeksago Dulles Mkcd the "' a?" """
m ,v SrET

FBI to examine Bohlen's life. rtT.f Ahave meantHe the report last andji.7"j n iw e. i.- - knew what was in Bohlen's regular

r- - Twho'lsTn-chargeMseri-
tV Personnel file .Uhoughhe didn't

On this day In 1689 Alonso SCffllti went be&hls. though, by
Leon launched first Spanish Mylng mn w pagcg o
effort to settle the landot Texas. w5r."s had been rogatory information about Bohlen

The governor ot Coahulla had AeKJSi ...iXt FBI report. This might have
already crossed the Rio Grande $&?& Republ": " ld hf" some " b
on an exploratory trip and sent, 5 g'hoNVMcCarthy and Scn - "nator who WM on Foreln
an Indian named Augustln into JanA,;X ZL r.t nelatlons Committee and heard
Texas to seek Miles .gainst ".irnnnpnut?L.?,a. to sS !?&..Toboso Indians. The settlement . uui iii(;wai,iiy
founded 'by Salle had warned S,. ' 'h infnr. Icn WM a
Spain that something nfust JLnd bad which it dldn,t
dona bot country north Vo? Miran

risk. Ha
P,aln (A)

hIaLoi under UUGff WW
the Rio Grande. Sifit tS, driwa no dl"ered d h?w- --

De Leon came into Texas w th ijVSZ T.ve to a hluh couw P,luv "at tne fbi
115 men. horses, loads ? X 'in '"" whlch WMnt
flour and other supplies. The ex-- " ffinVSttoted man ee and clldrVt .aiy he
plorer named rivers as crossed m0X Mw proved Bohen a bad fecuJ
them, and some Texas streams So fjuUe . Defore the For. Uy risk.
mo uu kwiwu uy me Home, no e)Bn nelatlons Committee, lie mam
gave them. An unconfirmed but Bhow the report to the members,
lnterestinsstory ls that turned ir. ..h,h t inr ih.n r,v.
loose a buU and a cow at every mg the report containedsome derog-riv- er

he crossedand thatwas the ory information about Bohlen.
beginning ot the fabulous herdsof But none 0 j ne told the comr
wua came.

"It weal nice weally

Delng

weekuiit
He

the

the
Aiou oaiu uiai jjuu- -

La
be

the ot

bad security
how be' and

to. ToiIIao oan1 HfiL.
nar-en- to- -

ril .?.
Tt

721 82 of uPPed
actually- -

he

he Executives OnTour
HOUSTON nior executives

of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- Rail- -

-i- T... ..... j?i,.tM t,. -- .ih road,are on n tour of company
"""", """ w.- -.j ,1. ji A ...mil.. TVv

Auvcree wcowcr uiscuuragcu throw doubt on Bohlen as a loyalty v.!
colonization on this venture but or security risk. After questioning After visiting Houston, Galveston
in 1690 De Leon found th? ruins DuUes for threehours, and talking nd Texas City, the 32 men
of Fort St. Louis, LaSalle's set-- w.th Bohlen, the committee Unanl-- Planned stops at Wichita Fells
tlement, and ordered them burned. mously approved Bohlen. Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, San
Then In East Texas he founded Dulles said that when McLeod Antonio and Austin.
the mission of San Franclsqo de looked over the FBI report and '
los Tejas under the (supervision found the derogatory Information .
ot Father Damlan Massanet. The be had told Dulles; "This ls not a 1 O PO JV V.andlaatB
mission-sit- e, was selected on May case which I can automatically ,.!.26. 1690, passbecausewherever there U de-- BAYTOWN UVThe past prest--

I July of that year De Leon, rogatory Information of this sort dent of the Baytown Junior Chsm--

who was born In Cadwewyta, Mex-- I think it Is my duty to bring it ber of Commerce, Thomas E,
lco in 1640, left Texas. to your attention." Cook, will be a candidate forPres--

His five expeditions provided the Dulles told a news conference lden.of the Texas Jayceesin their
base for future settlements and later that there was no difference state convention In Corpus Cnristl
establishment of missions. of opinion between him and Mo-- April 23-2-

o
AroundThe Rim - The Herald Staff

Ladi$sOf TheRestaucanfAre
SeekingA More Dignified Name

VlOI
The ofitnfons eontatnelIn thls'ewl thw articles In this column are solely,
ef theTwrlttrs who sign them. Thy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

reflectiiM the onlnlons of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note,

There'sa move afoot, I understand, to
Ao away with the word "waltrtts."

The lasseswho deal them oft the arm,
tome of then, at least, dont like It Those
championing the cause propose substitut-
ing "food hostess"for the word that may
beeone as antiquated as "hasherXtoa
"beanery."

One ef the leadersot the campaign says
the word "waitress" Is undignified, point-ti-g

out that the. girls are now so well
paid that they deserve a break. (That'
business about they're being well paid U,
that particular party's 'claim, not mine.'
X wouldn't be knowing)

Their champions cite the fact that.one
of the well-to-d- o waitresses in a, large
western cltyhad sent two of her kids
through school and saved nearly $10,000

over a decade, although she Is a widow.
word "food hostess" has Its critics,

OThe e -

The sourpusses are a

.And It's more than crocuses, baseball
bats, and spring. Almost everybody can
feel hopeful and 'prosperous the

merchant, broker,
even the farmer. It's the
days to look at the sunny

side. Let's go down the lino f and see.
First, the farmer. Admittedly agricu-

ltural prices have been In a downtrend
-- since February, 195L But now the

of Agriculture feels that prices
are stabilizing. So, farmers have some-
thing to to. And government
supports still assure a level of Income
not far below 1952. Farmers won't bedroll-in- g

in wealth, but they won't be badly off
either.

Second,the consumer. He's in the chips.
Chances are almost eyen that the non-far- m

householder ls making more money
today than r year ago. That's what the
University of Michigan's Survey Research
Center found In a canvass for the Fed-
eral Reserve Board. The precise-- Sta-

tistic ls 48 per cent. What's more, 32 per
cent of the families In the survey are do-

ing as well as last year, so that only' 20
per cent are worse, off income-wis- e.

Nor is story. Thlrty-sl- x

per cent expect to be making more a
year now; only 9 per cent expect
q be making less. As for the rest, 32 per

cent expect no change, and 23 per" cent
don't know.

These prospects should maketelevision
washing machine, air conditioner, refrig-
erator and similar, dealers feel gay. One-thi- rd

of the families think this U a good
time to buy durable goods as against a
fifth a year ago. To be sure 39 per cent
say it's a bad time to ,buy, but that's
a chronic apparently. A year-ag- o,

52 per cent were similarly lndls- -,

posed, and a year before that, 49 per
cent.

And, ot course, the consumer Is happy
about thechange In price trend. His

and so. Is his cost of living".".

This leaves more of the weekly incobe
for clothes, home amusement,
etc.

Third, the merchant Even' the New
York City departmentstore executive can
lauc aDout inepius signs over last year.

Easter'sa week earlier '53 than mUl.d'
'52. That helps the sUUstlcs a bit. SUU,

for the country as a whole,
store sales so far this year are up 4 per
cent over a year age). Since prices are
somewhat lower about 2 per cent that,
meansthatthe quantity of merchandise

store counters
is Up abor.t 5 per cent All .of which bears
out the Michigan analysis. .

Fourth, They can't help
but be cheerful. Production has been push-
ing up to new highs ever since the end
oJ,the steel strike last summer. This has
been, because ot dur-
able' goods, notably defense and automo-
biles. Yet, backlogs continue reassuring.

In durable goods, where they count
most, unfilled orders amount to $70 bil-
lions. Is only a shade under the
postwarpeak In September and would
last five and one-ha- lf months at the re-
cent rate ot shipment assuming no ad-
ditional orders, In soft goods, produ6tlon
haa been steady. The In-

dustry ls well Its 1951 slump and
at the moment la In its seasonal lull. A
pickup after ls hoped tor.

Fifth, bankers. Their loans are high tor

A letter from Nels Johnsoncontains this
question;

"Are sponges really animals?"
sponges are members of the ani-

mal kingdom. They are without heads
or tails, eyes or ears, but they meet the
definition which sets them apart from
plants.

Sponges were known In ancient times.
The poet Homer spoke ot them being
used to clean the in a dining room.
People of long ago were puzzled, about
them. Aristotle, a famous Greek think-
er, described them, but wondered wheth-
er they should be classed as plant or
animals. The same question came Jhq
mind of the Roman writer, Pliny the
Elder, but be faUed to settle It. So far
as either of those men could make sure,
the sponge was neither a plant or an
animal, but something in between.

During the Middle Ages people Eu-
rope had queer notions about many kinds
ot animals and plants. Even after that
period ended, strange .Ideal were ex-
pressed.One writer suggested,300 years
ago, that spongeswere produced ''by the
foam of sea waves."

The first careful step toward Uamlnj

f

I

too. Those who argue against it Insist
the girls be caUed simply "sales peopra."

much hosUAccording to them, there's-no-t

esslng about It.
Others would refer to them simply aS

theperson addressing them
knows them well enough to call' Jthem by(

their first names. f
Some of the rcstauranteurs.whodepend

on the great public rather thanthe car--'
riage trade for their business, wouldn't
permit their help to be called
because they Insist it would scare,-- the
trade away.

"Our customers would-thln- k we were
going up' on the prices, becausewe were
going rltry, they point out. g

Some of the girls I knor don't care?
what they're called, as long as they're
called on pay-da-

TOMMY IIART.

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

EveryAspect The Economy Is

Looking At BrighterSideToday

manu-
facturer, banker, co-
nsumeryes,
fashlonthese

thatheentlre
frqm

Indisposition

furnishings,

department

movlng"ac"ro; department

manufacturers.

largely expansionIn,

comparatively"

'Mlss,Munless

"hosjesscs''

Of

disappearing

Xi

this time of the year, and their chief wor-

ry ls too much debt. But borrowers' In-

ventories don't seem excessive.So, bank-

ers reason, loans ought to be safe. That's
because total sales ot manufacturers,
wholesalers, and retailers are high. Stocks
on hand would lasL.only l.Smonths It
sales continue at their recent'level. A
year ago, stocks would have lasted 1.7

months.'
M sales were to fall off, of course, what

seem'sllke a comfortable supply 'of In-

ventories now would suddenlybecome bur-

densome. It's Interesting that In Decem-

ber, 1943, just before the 1919 Inventory?

recession, the overall relationship of
sales to lnventorleswasthe saine as nojjr

1,6 months. i

The big expansion In Inventories In re-
cent months has been In durable-good- s
manufacturlnz. But sales have risen too.
Which mikes It all the more Important
to see If consumers carry out their hope--

jful Intentions of purchasing autos and oth-

er consumer hard goods. Nondurable-good-s
Inventorieshave droppedwhile sales

have held steady. "

Finally, the brokers. They're optimistic,
with stock prices approaching the 1952-5-3

highs. A scat on the New York Stock Ex-
change Just sold for $55,000,. an Increase
of $4,000 over the previous transfer. It
was the, highest price since December,
1951. Wall Street seems to,flhvernadeup
Its mind that Malenkov ls merely an ex-

tension of Stalin. A suddenrash of peace
ls improbable. In other words, defense ex-

penditures will continue to support,a high
level of business activity. J

All In all, this ls economic euphoria.

O

Hats Sell Faster
If Man Buys Alone

NEW YORK WIt takes the average .

man. three minutesto buy a hat. If he Is
accompanied by a woman, the purchase
takes 12 minutes.

The reason a man takes so lltUe time Is.
that he usually,has something definite in

Yes. in
made "f,1 ,""' " (Adal? whlch

jTbls

out'ot

Easter

Yes,

tables

to

in

a study. Some other find
ings: , -

Complications arise with a male shopper-onlywh-en

a hat is out of stock.
When a woman goes along, she Insists

her escort,try on several. Not only Is each j
hat discussedthoroughly but the man has
to try several ways of wearing each one.

Hot Water Keede
In SoutheastAsia

SAIGON, Indochina IB- -In torrid South
east Asia, where the heat ls 'just about
the biggest thing in anyone's life, there's
one exasperating shortage hotwater.

Even in most of the "first rate" hotels
of Singapore,Rangoon,Bangkok, Jakarta,
Manila and Saigon thereare no hot water
taps. (

In Indochina, this" situation has led to
the growth of a new industry batheries.
These are small shops where, for SQor
40 cents, one can get a quick warmCbath
or shower. There's a half-ho- UmeMlmlt
iit" most of them, however.

Uncle Rgy;sCorner l"

ScientistsWatched'Eruptions'
about the true nature of a sponge seems
to have been taken 'by Dr. Robert Grant,
a scientist who lived a century and a half
ago. On rocks near the seashore, he
found objects which looked like well-soak-

slices of bread.Taking severalof
these home, he placed them in dishes con-
taining sea water. On the surface of each
he observeottlny hllla of cone shape, with
a hole at the top of every cone. Water
Jetted out of the cones, and madb them
look something like volcanoes In eruption!

Objects of that kind now carry, the name
of "crumb-o-brea-d sponges' They are
yellow, or yellow-whit- e. Besldej ihe little
hills which throw out water, Ih'ey have
hundreds of smaller openings which take
in water. Bits of plant and animal life
reach the sponge with the water, and
supply food, The waste water ls thrown
away through openings In the little lillls,

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; JSpongo Colors.
To obtain afree copy of the lllustraf-- d

leafltt on "Stamps, and Stamp Co-
llecting" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray in care of this
newspaper.

J
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Gft From
ctArs. Harwood Keith, district president, reglttert surprise as she
sees the sliver tea servleepresentedtjierSaturday at the
awards breakfast during the sessloriqttheDistricts convention
of the Texas Federation of Women'Clubs. Mrs. Bob Eubank of Big
Spring, state chairman of the soil and waterdivision of the conserva--

Otlon of natural resources board and appointive member of the dis
strict board. mrfe tha nratentatlnn an Kahalf nf lh clubwameh in the

district.

Jud9:CarolWright-Fete-d'

At SeventhBirthday Party
FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. E. C.

SewpU entertained with a party in
her home Monday afternoon hon-

oring jher granddaughter, Judy
Carol Vright, on the latter's sex
enth birthday.

, Betty Ruth Sewell directed out--'

'. door gamesand favors were bal-
loons and bubble gum.

Refreshments were served to
Chrlstl Llles, Bcttye Conger, Cher-r-t- yl

Ann Moore, Wllma Nancy Dunn,
.

- Glenda Prescott, Unda Altonl,
Sharon and Sandra Klahr, Dena
Parker, Marilyn Ifuchton, Sharon
Smith, Sharon S4arr,Kenneth

v Soles, Jlarry King, Lester Duffer,
Tommy and Jimmy Seward and
Charles Newcomb. v ,

Recent dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mar-
tin and Evelyn were Frank E.
Fishell and John W. Edgar ot
Webb AFB.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry.Tom--

C my and Danny were In Eunice,
N. M the past week end visiting
her brotherandfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Rampley and Gregory.

Guests of Mrs. George Overton
and Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton

Two In One!
In one pattern, pocket-ski- rt for

denim or sailcloth and a splash of
cptton plaid for the band-sleev- e

blouse. (The blouse comes in long
and short sleeve lengths, too!)
Ever-fres-h in any season; any
fabric!

No. 2574 is cut In sizes 0, 11, 13,
15, 17 and 19. Size 13: skirt takes
2V. yds. 33-i- Blouse with bias
bands takes2 yds. 35-- or ssnn.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stylo Num.
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, fl. Y.

Patternsready to fill
For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration . just
25 cents.

Mon.. March 23, 1853 8

morning
final

7f?eDistrict

and children were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Poehler, Leonard and Lester
of BracketvlUe. v

Guests of Mr. and Mrs! S. C.
Cowley recently were Mr. and
Mrs. JlmmyHagarand Donna,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Meek, all of
Pecos; Martha Cowley, Odessa;
ana Kenneth Butler, El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers
and-- children and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant Averltt were San Angelo
visitors last Sunday.

Corrlne Starr, student at How
ard Payne College In Brownwood,
was home recently.

Mrs. H." G. Starr. Tony and
Sharon were recent visitors In
Slaton.

Tacky Party
Entertains
BaptistGirls

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. E. E.
Everett, councillor of the Baptist
unurcn-- uins Auxiliary, entertain-
ed, members and guests with a
tacky party In the junior depart-
ment, f -

Glenda WhittenbergXand Iinda
Kay Camp won prizes-- for the
tackiestcostumes.

Other guests were Janet Gooch,
Dorothy and Johnny Crumley,Judy
and Joyce Shoults, Betty Majors,
Nedelene Pitcock, Lorita Overton,
Carolyn Everettand Gaye Huestls.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Alvlh Long, Alice

and Franceswere In Stanton last
Sunday to attend the 101st birth-
day celebration of' Mrs. Long's

S. B. Prather.
"The honoree was hospitalized at

thfjlme with a coldotherwise,
both he and Mrs. Prather, who is
93, are In excellent health. About
25 relatives attended the

.
Mrs. Dan Furse", leader of the

ForsanGirl Scout troop, entertain-
ed: the girls at a slumber party
recently In herhome.

Attending' were' Carolyn Everett,
Ellabetb Story, Linda Camp, Mary
Belle Stockton, Winona Hall, Suzle
Lamb, Ida Lou Camp, Opal Boyd,
Betty Majors and Mary Lou Mc--
Elrath.

S6rority Has
Preferential
TeaSunday

Mu Zeta chapter. Beta Sigma
Phi, entertained pledges and the
Exemplar and Beta Omlcron chap-
ters at a preferential tea Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mrs;.
Elmer Giles, 1100 Pickens Ave.

The tea table was annotated In
silver and centered with an ar
rangement of sweetheart roses.
Mrs. JessieBell presided.

Receiving were Mrs. Giles. Mrs.
Zollle Rawlins, Mrs. Betty Hay
Clifton.

Others in the houseparty were
Mrs. Jewell Retnhart, Mrs. BUlie.
Marie Knoop, Mrs. Margaret
Roberts, Mrs. Frances Doll, Mrs,
Lee Lovelace. f .

Special guests Were Mrs Jean
ette Rogers, Martha Lysath, and
Charlotte Nichols.

ButtonholeScissors
Make Different Gift

Anyone that does a lot of. sewing
ulM beJubilant to have some

Now on the mar-
ket are some made of finest quali-
ty tempered steel and they come
complete with a side screw which
gauges the size of the buttonhole,

TT k.rtfl( W
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Marf Ann Wright Weds
Lt. John HJMorton

Mirv Ann Wrlvhi Wpimi Iti
bride oft John H. Morton In an
Informal, double rlns cercmonv
saiuraay evening.

Parents of the couple are Henry
Wright; 1513--A Wood, and Mr. nd
Mrs. Bruce Morton pt Hamilton.

Tha Rev. Jack Powers, pastorof
Ufa Trinity Baptist 1Church. per
formed the ceremony at 7 p.m. In
the homo of the bride's father".
The couple repeated their vows
before an improvised altar, dec-
orated with stock, yellow daffo
dils and bhie Iris and flanked by
wnius tapers in candelabra.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, tha hrM wnra a hnllfirln
length gown of..white nylon. It was
designed with a deep bertha co-
llar and a cartridge pleated skirt.
iter snort yell of illusion was
caught to a calot covered with
lilies of the valley.

She carried a spring bouauct of
yellow andvwhtte ranuncuhis!

Reglna Sullivan, attired In a yel
low dress Svith a hoop skirt and
a halo of white daisies, lighted
the candles.

When the couple left on a wed

T"
THIS IS GOOD EATING

CHEESEMUFFINS
rC.Ingredients: 2 cuDs'slIted flour. 3

teaspoons baking powder, VV tea-
spoon salt, 2 tablespoons"sugar? 1
cup very lightly packed grated
cheddar.cheese,1 egg, 1 cup milk, 2
tablespoons butter or margarine
(melted).

Method: Sift flour, bakinfe nowder.
salt and-- sugar together. Stir in
Cheese. Beat egg until foamy; add
milk and beat enough to comblnel
stir in melted butter. Add sifted dry
ingredients; stir only until dry In- -

CUp Ihu for tutu5t. may eonttnlenUyb pitted on k ni eard)

Mrs, Klahr
Is Honored )
At Gift Tea

FORSAN. (Spl) Mrs. Roy
Klahr was compllmenftd' at a pink
ancTblue tea given recently In the
home of Mrs. John Kubecka.

were Mrs. B. R.'l
Wilson, Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs.
C. C. Suttles, Mrs. C. C. Brunton,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. T. R.
Camp, Mrs. E. B. Prescott, Mrs?
Henry Park,and Mrs. W. O. Aver--
Clh. i t

The honoree was presented a
corsage and was assisted at the
gift table by Mrs. Delmer Klahr.
Floral decorations were lilacs and
Ivy.

Guests Included Mrs. R. H. New-com- b,

Mrs. L. d. Garrett, Mrs.
PearlScudday, Mrs. Ed Campbell,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Lee Ledford,
Mrs. Ben qnifltn, Mrs. Sammy
Porter, Mrs. W.-- J. White. Mrs.
W. E. Heideman, Mrs. John Card--
well. Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.
Robert Vick, Mrs. J. R. Asbury,
Mrs. E. E. Everett. Mrs. J. N.
Seward, Mrs, E. E. Blankinship,
Mrs. J. M. Stagncr.

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Jim
Snelllng, Mrs. !, G. Starr, Mrs.
A. J. Smith, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. Bettye Anderson, Mrs. L. B.
Griffith, (Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
R. L. Shelton, Mrs. V. L. 'Bennett,
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. L. W.

s aV ' ""iT

Irish RoseInsets
The rose Is crocheted In shaded

pink, thread, leaves In pale green
thread,edging around white back-
ground Is in pink; fine edging to
finish pillowcase and sheet trim Is
in pure white. Big squares meas-
ure inches, smaller rose .Inserts
are 2V inches. Design achieves a
lovely, lacy, pastel-colore- d effect
on guest sheets, cases,towels, run-
ners and you'll want to do the In-

serts in all white, too, for tea
cloths, lor pale pink linen table
mats.

Send 25 cents for Irish Rose In-
sets in ShadedThread(PatternNo.
310) complete crocheting ' direc
tions, actual site detail, finishing
Instructions. YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box ?29, .Madlsen'SquareStation

New YorkUO, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

VJ

ding trip to San Antonio, the bride
wore blue faille coat dress with
white accessories and a white
handkerchief from Nicaragua, a
gift of the bridegroom's father.

Mrs. Morton-- Is a graduate )ot
Deport High School, Paris Junior
Cojlcge and East Texas.State he

is an Instructor at How-
ard County Junior College, Her
husband, a graduate ot Hamilton
High School. Tarleton State Col.

n rectpt

4

For

lege and ETSC, is an 'educational
specialist at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio.

The"bride will join her husband '
In San Antonio lnv,June, after
school Is out here. V
.At the reception, immediately

following the ceremony, the re-
freshment table was laid with a
white lace cloth. An arrangement
of Iris, stock and daffodils formed
the ccntcVplccc and crystal and
silver appointments were used.

Mrs. Charlie Houston and, Mrs.
Marvin Baker served tho two
tiered 'wedding cake which was
topped by a miniature bride and
groom.

grcdicnts arc moistened.Fill creas
ed muffin pans about two-thir-

full. Bake In hot (425F) oven 20 to
25 minutes or until lightly browned
and cako tester Inserted in center
of muffin comes out clean. Serve
hotfllakes 12 medlum-slz- o mufflnsj
bervc these with the dishes given
below.

Vegetable Soup
, CheeseMuffins

Sliced Pineapple
v C Beverage

WlUls.r.Mrs. O. W. Scudday and
Mrs. CV. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long were
in Brownwood ahd Blackwell re
ccntly. iu r

Mrs. Louise Steward is In- - San
Angelo for a few days visit wlh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Averett.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons
of ColoradoCty were rtcent guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Clifton.
, Rodney Ray Roberts, son of Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Is to leave Monday
for service in the Air Force. ,

Mrs. C. C. Wilson and Beverly
Sue and Corrlna Willis ot Hobbs,
Nt M., are here wlth relatives.

PhelansHave Guest
. Jrvln Hurt ot Wichita Fa,lh, for-
merly of Big Spring, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan and
Ikey Sklles. Hurt recently was dls--!
charged from the service after
serving 19 months In Korea.

we give
SAVE

EACH

T GRADE .A LARGE

TALL KORN

LB.
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LT. AND MRS.

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. B. P.
Huchton gave a talk on cM Your
Garden" when tho Forsan Study
Club met Thursday afternoon In
the school, j

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith presid-
ed and Mrs. H. L, Nixon was wel-
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Joe T. Holllday showed a film.
"Your Home."

Mrs. R. L. Bowman -- and Mrs.
H. H. Story were hostesses for
the social hour.
20 attended. O- ,

Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Raymond
and Anno of Andrews have vlsll-c-d

here during the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wil-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. 'A. D. Bar-
ton. 0

Mrs. J. D. Martin is a patient
in Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl-t-

In Big Spring.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. ,D. Garrett

Beautiful EasterFashions
Maternity Weir and For The
Kiddles. SeCThem Now At

& Shop
1211 MAIN AT 13TH

m3vFm
EGGS

Doxen

BACON

EH iVW Sdtki

StudyClub
HearsTalk.
On Gardening

Approximately

HELENYS KIDDIE
Maternity

'

iaMl fl if

mkiki Va Mlta Jav...tl.
JOHN H. '

were recent visitors with friends
In

Harry has from
Ark, He visited a

who
surgery. r

all Possum
Lako tills week end aro

M. M. Hlnes, Bin Sklles
and Bobby

Air. and Mrs. S. C. were
recent visitors In wllh
Mrs. Myrtlo Green. t

the 17th annual
of 8,Texas Fed

eration of Clubs, In
Odessa Friday were Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrsr. Dan Furse. Mrs. J.
D. C. B. Long. Mrs.
D. M. and Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod.

Carl
have been In

Waco. ..

S E

f

M
". ,

8
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STAMPS

30c
BOX

&

tectum

I

rr's. 4iismni
"IsbVImssI

MILK
wmrwfjf Biscuits

kfaMJMLL&!&$

CREAM
TOMATOES
ORANGES
ONIONS

MORTON

Snyder.
Burnett returned

BatesvUle,
brother, WllsonjBarnett,

Fishing Kingdom
Woodrow

Scudday,
Asbury.

Cowley
Midland

Attending? con-

vention District
WomeiJs

LeonaVd,.Mrs.
BaWwcll

Bankston andtdaughteV,
Bobette, vbitlng

T AT
--STARTIrid APRIl,

MATWtAlVBWi

3&

10

r
BRING THEM IN

Ctn. 23c
"VORDEN

CAN

PARK LANE
13 GALLON . .

LARGE
CARTON

FLORIDA
POUND

FRESH GREEN
BUNCH ......

& (J
Mr. And Mrs.TedFowler
Are On Trip To

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fowler are on
a wcaaing trip io new Mexico alt
er theltuwedding Friday In Coa
homa. 1 -

J. C.s3rlsto. minister of tho
Bowie Church ot Christ, read the
doublo ring ceremony at 8 p. m.

Tho bride is the former Eula
Bell Self, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Self fit Coahoma,Thdxbrlde--
groom Is the son of Mrs. Jessie
Fdwler of Coahoma.

Dorothy Fay Self, sister of the
bride, and Bobby West attended

Entertains
SewingClub

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. R. L.
Bowman entertained the Pioneer
Sewing Club Tuesday afternoon in
her. home. 7

Secret pals wcto revealed and
new names dran. Refreshments
and piato favors carried out the
Easter motif. Mrs. George Over-
ton

be
was welcomed back after a

leave of absence.
Twplvo attended. Mrs. p. D.

Caldwelb will be tho hostess on
April 7.V

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Kent
and Dickie are week-en- d visitors
In Fort Stockton. v

Mrs. E. O. Basslngcr has been
a patient In Medical Arts for sev-
eral days.

Mrf and Mrt. T. D. Brclthaupt.
Bcvcriy and Karen- - of Odes5 a aro
here for a visit wllH herfparcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwcll.

Glen Whlttcnberg and sister,
Laura Whlttcnberg. are in Para
dise with their father who Is III.

Mrs. M. M. jllfics and Mrs. O.
W. Scudday wcrcw In Lovington,
N. M., this week. They accom-
panied a sister-in-la- MrsM.
V. Scudday, and her new son,
Marshall VernonJr., to their homo
there.

n

O
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FREE
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New Mexico
the couple. The bride wore, a belgo
suit with brown accessoriesand an
orchid corsage.

Sue Hill ot Big Spring .served tha
cako at tho reception and Mrs.
Ernie Fowler prcslaedjit the punch
bowl, The two-ller- cako was top-

ped with- - miniature brldo and
,--groom.

The bride ts employed at tha
CoahomaTelephoneExchangeTho
bridegroom Is owner ot to Texaco
service station. In Coahoma. Both
aro graduates of Coahoma High
School. "

YWA MakesPlans
ForPanyAtMeet

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) fTheGarden City YWA met With Sandra
Wllkerson Wednesdayevening and
plans were made for,- - a party,
March 27.

Time andplace for tho party will
set at tho next meeting but

members will come to the party
dressed to represent the-- occupa
tlon they wish to take up In life

Mrs! Richard Dodd broucb tho
devotional and refreshments wero
served. The girls will havo their
next meeting with Deanne Mario
Walklns.

Mrs. J. W. Williams-- , of Cali-
fornia Is visiting her daughterand
hcrifamlly, tho D. Vf Parkers.

CR0UPYCOUGHS
--daatacoldi '

fTedwt).FSTSWAU.OW

Ek.- -"r mmn wit
DRAKE'S.

Happy c

69c

CHUCK

C3

JYo Announce That
HOLLOtoN

(Formerly of Colonial shop)

Has Joined Our Staff

Youth Beauty Shop
Douglass Hotol Lols'Eason.Mgr. Phone252

You $: GREEN every day

SIZE

OR

TODAY!

Metzger's,

.no

JJMME
Beauty

ROAST

2 for 19c enwrw
5 SUPREME59c

CHOICE

LB. 4i

CRACKERS 1

1 LB. BOX
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BIOSPWHO
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hlaur,hAnralacQjacaiirant Anrl fiar Ononc Tiiocrav
Frank Morales, who formerly operateda restauranton Wett Highway BO, has moved to new location, at
206 Northwest 4th and will open his new establishmenton Tuesday. The building here Is modern In every
respeetandwill feature thesamef ambusfoods for which the other establishmentwas noted. Organmusic
and bar areother features. (J',

On WayTo Formosa
SAN FRANCISCO UV Madame

Chiang , Kai-she- k Is on her way
back" to "Formosa today after a
seven-mont- h stay In the United
States for treatmentof a nervous
skin disorder.

The wife of the ChineseNationa-
list President left aboard a Pan
American clipper last night.

CHEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
, By Lenox and Fraserj
and Johnson Floor Furnaces

Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
o 36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON. Owner
207 Austin Phone 325
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By FRANK CAREY

j Anoetittd PrusScleoctRtporitr

ST. LOUIsUfl YoungCfamUy

doctors would be just "flunkies"
for specialists under a "group
medical practice" plan advocated
by Truman's health
commission, a committee of fam-
ily physicians says.

And tho young doctors would
have to answer all'the calls In the
wee small hours of the night for
their specialist colleagues in the
group, the committee charges in
expressing a somewhat dim view
Of the "group practice" proposal.

In fact, the committee said, such
a system could well mean the
elimination of the family doctor
from the American scene by dis
couraging young doctors from en-- J
tering general practice.

.The comments were made in the

. . .

Ntw Mod.l tS ROADUNH
With MmUroIltr,

rr

yesterday.

New Trucks
Unequalled Performance

New Internationalshave money-savin- g enginesfrom 100 to
35fJ horsepower. There'sa new "Black Dia-

mond282" engine. With themany improvementsin tho "Silver
Diamond," "Blue Diamond' and"Red Diamond' engines,
new International Trucksprovido top performancefor maxi-

mum pay loads.
Valueonly IH cangive. Only IH offers 168 basicmodels with
thousandsof variations to assureexactly the right truck for
tho job. Only IH provides 307 new laboratory-prove-d, road-prov- ed

features. Only III combinesunequalled performance
with the lowest maintenanceandoperatingcoats.

Now ftalurti you want In America'smost completetruck llnei New
International styling identified by the 111 emblem . . . First truck
builder to offer choice of gasoline or LP gas with Underwriters'
laboratorieslisting in sixes andother models ... Comfo-Visi-

cab with ono-piec-e Sweepsight windshield . . , Steal-fle-x

frames .., 296Wheelbases. . , Easystarting, greater fuel economy
, . . Wide rangeof axle ratios. . . Real steeringcomfort and control
. . . Sizes from K-to- n to 00,000 lbs.GVW rating.

in

u u

'GroupPractice'Plan
RappedBy Physicians

annual report of the Commission
on LcElslatlon..and' Public Pollcv
of the American Academy of Gen
eral Practice (AAGP). The acad
emy opened its annual meeting

The academy commission said
It had made studyot various
recommendations made by the
Truman-appointe- d Commission on

thoHeahhNeeds of (no Nation,
which was beaded by Or. Paul
Magnuson of Chicago. One of the
recommendationsof the latter com'
mission, now officially disbanded
after year'swork, was that doc-
tors, in so far as possible; band
themselves Into "groups" so that
patients could get kind of

treatmentfrom team in-

cluding various kinds of specialists

New Pay-Lo-ad Power

International

- SEEThe New Internationalsat

(. i

a

a

a
a

r

and also a general
or family doctor.

"The be
lieves that 'group is the
ideal said the acad-
emy report, "and
goes on to.statethat the solo prac
titioner cannot render

care.
"They soften this by saying that

there should be a general
on" an equal status with

the in the group, but
well the

in such a setup, thew
have that this is the
place for the man who has Just

his
certain

group at least
for the
group, wo believe is the

and surest way to en-

tirely the family

The renort. said this woiJd be
true after ail ef-- j

the night calls and doing all the
flunky work for the

In the group for a couple of years,
the young
would be that
he had chosen career,
and any one of the

in which
there might be an offered
a better life for him."

n 5 .

HyMHeNePJP
Ntw Mod.! LOADSTAR with
dump bod. IPO powr optional.

Ntw MM with ital body.
cab.

DRIVER TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway
t i

0

practitioner

Magnuson commission
practice'

arrangement,"
commission's

comprencn-slv-

prac-
titioner

specialists
knowing-f- ull difficulties

encounter
suggested

completed training....
"Without discounting ad-

vantages practice,
the.doctors comprising

thatrit
quickest

eliminate physi-
cian...."

"because making

specialists

general practitioner
thoroughly convinced

that-ju-
st

specialties,
opening,

Coafo-VUo- n

c
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MoralesJoOpen
In AfeW Location

Morales Restaurant and Bar,
which hasTxenunder construction
for severalmonths,,will be opened
Tuesday.

Frank Morales, owner and op-

erator, has announced that van
open bouse will be held from 0
a.m. to 2 p.m. Dinner will be
servedat S p.m. r

The completely modern restaur
rant is located at 408 NW 4th, Just
off North Gregg Street.

Although everyone Is Invited to
attend tho open' bouse, reserva-
tions must bo obtained for dinner
service on, the first night. Music
will be furnished on the organo
for both occasions. V ..

(The establishmentsdivided Into,
two sections the bar and the res-
taurant. Although the front en-
trance leads through the bar, a
side door has beenprovtded to
give direct access to-'t- restau-
rant.

(Morales has a Hollywood style
canopyrovcr the front entrance.
And the front Is well equipped
with neon signs broadcasting tho
food fare.

Immediately Inside the front
entrance is the Matador Bar.

can accommodate 42 peo
ple. There are 11 stools around
tho bar, four booths and
two tables.

The Matador Bar is trimmed in
blue, red and yellow. Tho bar is
trimmed in yellow; .leather, as arc
the booths. Lights' are dimmed.
Murals set in tile are spacedabout
the wall, o t

Dividing the bar and the Palm
Room is a small music room in
which the organo is located. Do-
mestic curtains rcscmbllnc bam
boo sheathing are hung on the en
trances. -

AIthouchcMlllcr Allen, oi San An- -

gelo will play the orgapo on open
house day. Clyde Heslcp of Orange
will play eachevening. Open house
proceedings will be broadcast over
radio station KTXC.

Ifeslep, airman at Webb Air
Force Base, was jfmuslclan be-
fore entering the service and has
played at numerousrsupper clubs
in southeast Texas and southwest
Louisiana. ,--,

Thi Palm Tlnnm Is nn ri.xllplitlv
hlghcr'level than the Matador
Bar, and a walk-u-p is provided
Palm tree posts are centered in
the dining room, which accom
modates 110 people.

The dining room is colored In
pink and green. Although indirect
lighting is provided. Morales thinks
it is too bright. Consequently he
hasseveralsmall lights burning in

ng which barely illumi
nate the room.

,r.acmiauie is ui uy cauuieugai,
Actually the candles furnish the
majority of illumination in the
mnrriWW.... j

The ialm Room also has a mat
ador mom. Pictures ot rat nic
Cormick showing her in the bull
ring are scattered about the walls,
Menus which are (slant size are
blackwith cactusoutlines on them.
A new-featu-re of the restaurant

will be the revolving barbecue on
the spit. The stainless steel re
volving spit will be. in the rear
of the Palm RoonX. along with a
refrigeratedpastry and salad unlf
and a steak bar. 1

Tbekitchen has a stajlesssteel
steak table, two charcoalbroilers
(open from 5 p.m. to 0 p.m.), two
rows of stoves, a seafood storage
unit, and an Ice making unit.

Two huge fans.to take smoke
out the celling are located In the
kitchen. TAere is also a huge cool-

er in the extreme rear of the
building to store vegetables.

Also in the same building is a
tortilla unit, in which fresh ta--
maies and tortillas can be pur-.-1

chased.
Wines and champagnes will be--t?

TrumanHas,Praise
ForCharlesBjphlen

SAN FRANCISCO Ifl CiUzen
Harry Truman, at a press confer
ence yesterday, praisedCharles E.
uomen, amoassaaor to itussia, as
"a very capable pcrson...a "fnV
uioii. i juiuw unn weu.

Truman, his wife and their
daughter, Margaret, then sailed
tor a y vacation in the Ha'
wallan Islands aboard the liner
PresidentCleveland.

LBHaw..

Bfce& Jh ! !eW.Jiefl

HrMH
CYLDE THESUEP (

featured In the Matador Bar. and
mixers for any special drink will
be available. The bar will be
open at 9 a.m. daily.

Tho Palm Room will be open
starting with lunch at 11:30 a.m.
Dinner will be served at 5 p.m.
daily. Mexican food, seafood,steaks
and chickenwill be featured.

mere is plenty of parKjng space
at Morales new restaurant. In
addition to the front, cars can
park In a largo space at the side,
near the direct entrance to the
Palm Roomrj
, MoralesvSald the parking lot
might not be completely ready for
the opening,as he wants to spread
gravel over it.

The old Morales Restaurant was
located on West Highway 80 and
it was closed Several days ago.

If. ,S. SeeksWay

To FreeTrio

Held By Reds
HOrjG KONG

with their yacht were
held.bv Communist. China Inriav
as high British and,American offi
cials tried to figure out a move
to free them.

The yaU Kert. with its
six opcupants, Was taken in tow
Saturday by an armed Communist
Junk betweenHone Kons and Ma
cau, five miles west' of BritlstfJ
owned Lantad Island.

The Americans are Richard An.
plegate,. Medford, Ore., former
United-- Press correspondent now
with National Broadcasting Co.n
Donald Nixon, New YorK, Inter-
national News Service correspond
ent, and Benjamin Krasner, Brook-
lyn, ship captain. r

Two Chinese boar boys and a
Chinesewoman also were reported
aboard theKert. The craft was be-
lieved held at Lap Hap Mel Island,
three miles southwest of Lantao.

U. S. and British naval officers
and consulate officials conferred
Sundaybut no action was reported,

Meanwhile, friends predicted,a
grim period ahead for the three
Americans,

The last American, who fell Into
Red hands in a similar manner
was Robert Buol, a commercial'
transport pilot who landed in Red
China In Januaryot 1950. He still
is held.

SeveralBritish have "been picked
up orrifjed into Red waters from
Hong-Kon- g in thepastthree years.
Most of'themjiave beenheld from
three to flvif months, then expelled.

-'jTerrorists Arrested
NAIROBI, Kenya

troops and police arrested 2,487
suspected Mau, Mau terrorists in
swee'ping week-en- d ralS. Six
tribesmen were killed and six
others wounded in scattered clash-c- j

during the roundup".
Most of the Kikuyu and fmbu

tribesmen were picked upVbecausc
they lacked passes issued last
week.

Womn,107,Helps

IrkGrnJFr '

California Church r '

NORWALK, Calif. U1 Mrs.
Christine Nelson turned a spadeful
or earthrim her TOTth MrthrUv.. .,-- ,

She thus broke ground yesterday
for, construction ot a new Mission
Covenant Church to be bulH In
her honor. The site was donated
by her daughter, Mfs. Marle J,
Schumacher, and Mrs. Schu
macher's three children.

Bom In Lintfome. Sweden. Mrs.
Nelson ived la Gloucester, Mass.,
and New Sweden. Me., before
coming to California in 1920. She
attributes her longevity to "living
a gooa ennsuanme."

Best Wishes To

$
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Morales Grille

FormalcOpening Tuesday
Electrical Work

Gilliiand Electric Co.
2117

CONGRATULATIONSo

FRANK MORALES

The.Formal Opening

MoralesRestaurant Bar
N. W.

JuesdayMarch24
rfre to' have installed the plumbing

beautiful building.

508 N. W. 5th C
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HERNANDEZ O SONS
PLUMBING

'

We Are Proud Have

Had The Privilege

Installing The Beautiful

Story Clark Organo
The New f

MORALES (

RESTAURANT BAR
The new organo will offer you the vary best In musi-
cal entertainment It can be played as an organ and piano
combination, piano solo, or organ music. Bt sure to
attend the big of the new Morales and
Bar and hear the music being th'eyorgano.
The organo and many other fine musical Instruments may be
purchased from . .

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
31 N. Chadbourne San Angelo,

Congratulations To

FRANK MORALES on th

Opening of the New

Morales Grill
206 N.W. 4th

Tuesday, March '"- -

All Fixtures Designed '

Installed By Firm.

HARRY L HUSSMAN JR., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS

.
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Grand Opening Of

Morales RestguranJ,Tonnorfrow
-

which will featurethe finest in foods and service. We extend to

eacrrof you an invitation to inspectour modernrestauranttomor-

row from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. We will begin serving dinrler at
5:00Np.m.
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The revolving barbecueon the spits. The all stainlesssteelxh'ar--V

coal broiler. Fine dinner music on the Organo. G
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Takes Pleasure In Presenting
VTHE MATAD(OR BAR, something new in Big 'Spring. We think

you will take pleasure in the modern bar ana its services,which :

featurewines dn'd champaigns,also mixers for, any special drink
you may desire.qCou will enjoy thecool, comfortable.atmospherc
and will make it of your favorite stops. . . afterwork,,. . . and
evening pleasure.

Vm ' ",
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Morales RestaurantAnd Bar
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WildcatOi! Well Location Is
StakedIn BordenCounty

A wildcat location hat been stak-
ed In BoWen County, and a deep-
ening project haa beenapproved by
the IUIlroad Commission top-- the
discovery well of the Spado-Mi- s
lsalpplan rtgtd'ln Sterling County.
The new wildcat Is Helmerlck
nd Payne No. 1 Dorward, which

la Lx miles west and two north of
Gall. It will test the Ellenburger.

Austral Oil No. 1 EUwood will be
deepenedfIt. was completed .from
8,070 to Sfftt'feet In the Mlss'lsslp--
plan and will be reworked for
production In a higher tone. .

Borden -,

HelmcrlckandPayne Incorporat-
ed of JTulsaToM J. C. Dorward,
330 from north and west of lines,

survey, Is a wildcat
set for 10,250 feet drilling for an
EUenburger test. It Is six miles
wesV-ain- two north of Gall and
will be drilled by rotary tools. The

ByrnesSaysHe

WasResponsible

For StatePolicy
WASHINGTON Ul JamesF.

Byrnes said today he alone was
responsible 'for the policy, when
he was secretary of state,-th-at

the State Departmentwould make
no recommendations as to Ameri-
cans applying for Jobs with the
U. N. " ,

In a letter to a House judiciary
subcommittee
cmcaujr inai Aiger iiiss naa any-
thing to do --with formulating this
policy. , .,

Byrnes, now governor of South
fT.mlln rafi Mprntnrv ftt atstta.
'from July, 1915, to January.. 1947.
Hiss, an employe of the State De-
partment during this time, has
since been convicted of perjury;for
denying ne passedsecretiniorma
tlon'tn a Conimunlst sov rins.
OByrnes said ."his policy decision
was reached In the light of condi
tions "as they then- existed." It
dld: sot bind his successors If
changing conditions made other
jictlon appropriate,.he added.

The subcommittee hasbeen look
ing Into reportes of subversivechar-
actersamong Americans on(the U.
N. payroll,' and Into alleged inter
ferenceby the State and Justice
Departments with a New York fed-
eral grand Jury's Inquiry Into sub
versivesana ine u. .

Tne subcommittee solicited a
statement.from Byrnes" In connec-
tion with testimony by then, Secre
tary of State Dean .Acheson last
Dec. 31 that he .hadinherited from
Byrnes a StateDepartmentpolicy
against recommending".U. N. job
seekersor screening them for loy- -

In his Utter, Byrnes called
fentlon to the wording of the U. N.
charter. He said it gives the U.N.
secretarygeneral "absolute author-lt- y

to select hisstaff with'nb obli-
gation to consult with the State;
Department, or with other mem-
ber nations.

Heisald his decision was made
in the'light of that provision.

Defendant Faints Inj
Court; Trial Put Off

A Corporation Court trial was
postponed this morning after the
defendant, chargedwith dnroken-nesaan-d-

affray, fainted in the
courtroom. w p

A physician who examined the
man said he passedout as a re--

Oult of "previous drinking." The
man arrested Saturdaynight fol--
lowing a disturbance at a local

Mcafe.. v

SAPET
C (Continued From PagtOns)
penally but he did expect Sapet
to get 99 years or life sentence.

The threat of' a mistrial hung
momentarily over a deathly silent
courtroom In Brown County's old
red brick Courthouse. One of the
jurors was reported sick and a

. doctor was called, but before one
could be summoned, the Juror re--

as a "not serious" Illness and the
jury reported it, was ready to re
turn a verdict.

There were some SO persons in
the courtroom of ,the more than
100 that waited, most of the bright
Sunday .for the verdict The
mother,-siste-r, father and the girl
young ctoya was to nave mar
ried stared anxiously at the Jury
as it filed into place.

,'Sapet received the verdict with
a poker face. He bad shown no
emotion during the trial.

jThe stateby testimony of 33 wit
nessescontended it had linked
Sapet with Alaniz and Cervantes,

.'In his charge to the jury, Dlst.
Judge A. O. Newman told the Ju-

rors they must find if Cervantes
fifed the fatal shot and it Sapet
was guilty as a conspirator.

(Mrs. Floyd had tears streaming
town her face as she left the court-rea-

, Floyd indicated he was satisfied
with the verdict but he said he
did sot expect the deathpenalty
the state had sought,

-- 'That bird committed a serious
crime," Floyd said."Canyou imag-
ine anything with moremalice?"

- Bell said it would probably be
month or more before Alaniz

Is" tried. He said a new trial date
would have p be set.
ITfeere was a chance a change
at ryiWh weuld be askedfor Ala-M- c

because ofthe. publicity given
la towb County,

o

well Is located-o-n 1,760 acre
lease. (, i

Superior No. 16-5- Jones;JQ NW
SE, survey, is drill-
ing at 6.170 feet in lime.

Vickcrs No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, reached5,633

reel in ume ana snaie.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--

survey, is drilling at
9,611 feet in lime, shale and chert.

Texas Crude NO. Llndscy,
660 from north and 7,310 from east
of lines, got
down to 7,zso feet in annyarite.

Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SE SE,
survey, bored to 6,

615 fceClnJlme" and sand.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.

survey, Is reported at
8,963, leet In lime and shale.

Howard
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin 1,650 from

north and 2,310 fronv-we- of lines,
survey, is making a

trip at 8,620 feet in shale. There
arc still no reports of drilling Into

nhCosden No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,
survey, hit 7.410 feet.

McCarthy No. 1 Vaughn, 2,970
from Youth and 830 from east of
lines, was ro
ported past 2,930 feet Sundayr
Operator believed drilling will hit
contracted depth of 3,200 feet to
day or tomorrow.

Sun Nb. 3--A Jones, 990 from
south' and330 from' east of lines,

at 2,850-fee- t

in lime where operatorIs waiting
on cement for 5V4 inch casing on
bottom. Plug will be drllledi for

McFarland andTexasCruJefNo,

T&P survey1, had bottom of 6,400
feet in lime today,

Matt o
Phillips No. 1 C Schar. 1.320

from south and 700 from west of
lease lines, section .324, LaSalle
CSL, Is' drilling at 12,400 feetln
shale and lime. j

Mitchell
Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,

aurvey, got down to
4,710 feet in shale and lime, j,

Sohlo'Ko. 1 Yarbrougb, C NW
SEf'67-25-T&- P survey, Is reported
a 2,135 feet In anhydrite and
snale. ,

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon. 467 from
southeast andsouthwest lines, sec
tion z, J. P. smith survey, has
total depth today of 7.088 feet in
lime and shale;

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW,

Annual Meeting c:
OfYMCAIsSet

Annual meetingof the YMCA is
set for 7:30 p. m: today in the
high school cafeteria'With Dr. Wil-
lis Tate, nt of Southern
Methodist' University, as speaker.

Dr. Tate, a former football great
for SMU, .an educatorand church
executive before joining the.Metho-
dist, school, possesses a YMCA
background andheritage.

Another highlight ofThe affair
will be thumbnail reportson their
activities hv leaders of the voulh
"groups. K. H. McGlbbon, president.
win presiae ana wus install new
officers. o
WAC-WA- F Recruiter
Due Hire Wednesday

Sfc Mary Cottinghairt of the
Abilene Recruiting Station will be
In Big Spring Wednesday after-
noon to talk to crospectlve en
listees In the WAC or"WAF.

hub 'wui dc ni we local recruit-
ing station. 3rd and Scurry. Sfc.
Nottingham will be In the area
Wednesday through Friday, but
appointments must be made for
any" time except Wednesday after-
noon.

She will be available without ap-
pointment from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday.

YouthsWho Started
Fires Being Sought

Youths who startedgasolinefires
in a service station driveway were
the objects of a police search last
night, but none were apprehended.

An air policeman from Webb
Air Force Base reported the inci-
dent to officers about 10 p.m. He
said the boys were draining gaso-
line from hoses In the Cosden
Service Station, 11th Place and
State, and then setting the spilled
gas on fire.
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survey, hit 4,433 feet
in lime and.shale.

Humble Nol-- B Coleman, 2,080
from; north and 660 from east of
lease lines. survey, has
a corrected pumping potential of
5.81 barrelsof oil plus 85 per cent
water. Well was hydrafaced with
1,500 gallons. Gravity Is 26.2 and
gas-oi-l ratio Is too small to mea
sure. Top of pay Is 3,130 and total
depth is 3,145 feet. The 5tt Inch
oil string Is bottomed at 3,018.75
feet.

Sterling
Austral OH Exploration Com

nartv Wn. 1 P.tlurnSul.. ! fMM
sooth? and west of line's,
survey, which was oriKlnallyrcom
pleted as the discovery well in the

field, will be
reworked, It produced from 8,070
to 8,094 feet. It will be completed
a secondtime from a tone between
7,000 and8,157 feet, although opera-
tor does not know exactly where.

Young Orphan

HasPartyHe'll
Long Remember

CHICAGO tn For the
orphan who had been warned

by his brothers and sisters that
there might e at all, DavleH
liess' birthday party Sunday was
one to list a lifetime.

Gifts for David,- - whowas told
thafat six a boy "grows up and
no longer cries for his mother and
daddy," deluged the little hoiise--
noia over wucn us sis-
ter, Carol, presides. There were
plenty of gifts for the whole family,
too, from sympathetic persons who
read of the Hess troubles In the
newspapers. ,

Carol had decided on an open
house party to thahk those who
previously had sent sifts for
David.

To greet and thank visitors were.
uavra ana uaroi; wutna, ic, wno
has a Job as a telephoneoperator,
her twin. WalterP-wh-o earns money
after school by clerking In a gro
cery store: Agnes. 15, who is In
school, and Harry, 23, a thrice
wounded veteran- of the Korean
fighting now stationed In Chicago.

David hadwanted a cowboy salt.
He sot a half dozen. One visitor
brought a shiny new bike. Several
cases of pop were stacked up be-
side the four-roo-m cottage. Chi-
cago manufacturerssent a new
gas range, automatic w a a h e r,
dryer.Vncw kitchen cabinets and
a dinette set.

Merchants and .neighbors and
even the chef of a Loop hotel con
tributed a dozen birthday cakes.
Candy came by the case, milk and
Ice cream by the gallons.

The parents,Harry, 56, a steam-fitte- r,

and Agnes, 43, left their
brood only the house anda small
supply of cashwhen they died re-
cently.

BurglarsLoad Up
With SmallChange

Burdars loaded ud with small
change at the Tod Hat Cafe. 312
NW 4th. last night. t

Approximately 20 In nickels,
dimes and quarters Was stolen
from the establishment. Police
said $9 or $10 inmlxed change
was taken from a. Juke box, and
a rifled . shuffleboard machine
yielded M0' in, dimes. -

The thieves earned accessto the
bulMIng through a restroom.

Burglarized- Saturday night was
the Central Cafe, 501 NW 4thr
Thieves forced open a window io.
ine care ana broke into a ciearet
vending machine, taking an unde
termined quantity, of smokes and
change. v..

A bold Friday night raid on
an automobile also was reported
today. Donald Metsgarr.ot Stenh--
envllle, said a radio, sun visor and
fender skirts were stolen from his
1949 Ford, between 8 and 11 p.m.
Friday while the car was parked
In the aPQ block of West Fourth
Street.

CarThief Forced
To AbandonMachine

A car thief was. forced to aban
don a machine shortly after he
drove It away from its parking
place Saturday night, but another
auto stolen nearbystill Is missing.

'ine tnief tooit Fran waid's car
from 502 Benton about 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, Wald gave chase and
forced the car into a yard at 504
State, where the driver abandoned
the vehicle.

Police had been called to the
scene but the unidentified driver
escapedbefore they arrived.

Stolen in the same neighborhood
Saturday night was a 1939 Ford.
The car was taken from 914 E.
6th Street, Elwood Carlile, owner.
reported. It bad not been recov
ered this morning, police said.

Truck Driver Is
ReleasedOn Bond

STANTON Lee Odell. truck
driver, charged in Martin County
Court with negligent homicide, has
been released after pleading- not
guilty andposting S2.500 bond nend--
lng trial.

Odell was driver of a truck in-
volved in an accident north of here
in which three ceoole were killed.
The accident occurred at the In-

tersection of the Big Spring-Andrew- s

highway and the Stanton--
1 Lamest highway.
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Residents Sunday'sdedication and open
Center, 112 Runnels,got an added a local quartet, the Sand
The flroup Is composedof Dr. Dwlght Jones, Harry Lee Plumley, Tolford
nciping out mm ino inuntai ona

HOSPITAL c
'MOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Danny Tlpffn

1205 Young; Ifoge Heftlngton, 15iq
n. jrar-xcar- i it. rung, ony; mn,
DykeTolbert, 1410 Scurry; Mrs.
Marguaritc Bates, Rte. 2; Mrs,
Maud Hull, Rte. 1: Barbara K.
Webb. 1511 W. '4th: RIckle Hamby.
601 Washington Blvd.; L. C. Chap--
in, city; Lois carver, Abuene;
Mrs, Pauline Ortega, City; Sam
Kltts, 2200. Scurry; Ellender Ste-
vens, lite. 1"; Robert WheaL, Star
Rte. 2. Lamesa. Bertha' .Chap-
man, 700 Lamesa Hlf?llvay;-'- B.
CrisweU, City; Noel Perkins, 1905
'Settles.

Dismissals Mrs. Effle Strath--
am, Lamesa: Karon West, 1312
Stadium; Mrs. Laura Geaslln,
City: Paula Jones, 1604 Runnels;
Danny Reagan, 1205 Young; Bob-
by Allison, 1102 Grafa ;CDoris High--
tower,,823 W. 6tn; Mrs. Marguarta
Coffee, 103 Jefferson; Mary Flores,
602 NW 5th: Mrs. Veta .Hubbard,
Coahoma: Dennis Harter. 109 W.
11th; Phillip and Phyllis vgall. 1007
Lancaster.

BOHLEN
(Continued ffrom Page One)

ate Foreign Relations Committee,
which approved Bohlett, 15-- last
week. Dulles said in testimony re-
leased yesterday that--h- e cleared
Bohlen when McLe'od "did not
wish to take the responsibility"
and passed'fho case on up to him.

Sen. McCIellan not a
Foreign Relations Committee mem-
ber, said McLeod ought to be sum-
moned to "speakfor himself." But
Dulles said he doesn't think securi
ty officers, "(vhpso primary Job is
to raise doubts and find out sus-
picious circumstances, are the per-
sons who should have final respon-
sibility In matters of this kind."

McCarthy, who accused Dulles
of giving an "untrue" account of
McLeod's views on Bohlen, charged
McLeod bad been "ordered"' not
to show up Saturday at a meet
ing of the Senate's permanent In
vestigating committee, wmen Mc-
Carthy heads. Efforts by-jne-

men to reacn wcu;oa nave,been
unavailing.

Dulles characterized Bohlen. a
career officer who

speaksRussIanand Is a specialist
on Soviet affairs, as "a good secur-
ity and loyalty risk." President
Elsenhower has said Bohlen was
a good appointee.
,cn. Sparkman a) said

those 'statements ought to be
enough.

"If the Presidentand thfe secre-
tary of state say 'this Is an honor
able .man' and 15 members of the
Foreign Relations Committee all
vote for him after hearing the de
rogatory Information turned up In
the FBI Investigation, he ought to
be confirmed," Sparkman said.

Sen.Tobey ), who hassaid
Bohlen's opposition is trying to
"stab the President in! the back."
told an NBC-T- V panel yesterday
he thought anyone associated with
Democratic administrations would
be a targct'for criticism.

"Shame on them," Tobey cried
and, referring to the upcoming vote
on Boblen, added. "We'll take care
of them this week."

Dulles gave Bohlen a strong en-
dorsement In his testimony re-
leased yesterdayafter references
to derogatory FBI matterhad been
deleted.

Sen.George (D-G- has said this
matter Involved anonymous letters
and "hearsay" that Bohlen had
associated with 'dissolute per
sons,"

Dulles put his evaluation this
way: ;

'There li not a whisper of a
sueeestlon.that I have been able
to turn up throwing any doubt at
all upon his (Bohlen's) loyalty or
upon his security 'as a person."

Dulles said Bohlenwill not be a
policy-make- r at Moscow and he is
satisfied the nominee will be "com.
pletely loyal to the policies of the
pew administration." tt

Bohlen In his testimony, prom
ised senators he will carry put
Elsenhower's and Dulles' ordersat
Moscow "without question." He
said if he disagreed with policy
too much he would reslKn and
keep his mouth shut.

Singing ForThe Cfowd
ana,'arvlcemenwhb-ttnde.-d

treat;whn

or inn program was tneWebbAir Force BaseBand. (Air Force Photo),

LOCAL-MARIN- E

(Continued Page

toon was croucnea m-- a trencn last
October awaiting an order for as-

sault an estimated 12 bat-
talions of Chinese artillery Un-

leashed a massive barrage.
The' shock of the exploding shells

cut-'th- platoon psychologically and
physically. A rumor spread that
a retreat had beenordered in the
face of a hellish rain of fire" es-

timated by some at' rounds
wthln an hour.

"Suddenly," said the press ac-
count, "a figure leaped to the sky-11-

in front of the trench in full
ylew of the enemy, and unprotect-
ed from the.flying shrapnel.

"It was(George O'Brien exhort-
ing and organizing his jfnen to
move out. Then he turned and
charged down the saddle in the
ridgellne toward the Hood.. The
men followed,"

The citation continued the story:
"Second Lt. O'Brien , never fal-
tered, ' but raced across the sad-
dle and up the hill through mur-
derous small arms fire which was
raking the area In addition to the
ever deadly mortar and artillery
fire."

One of his; then said that "he
shagged up 'and' we shagged out
after him. Some how he got ahead
of us, and word came back that
be was dead. But then a guy came
down and told us he was up there
alive with four buys, and to act
like Marines and get up there with
him." r

What happenedon the ridge Is.
told by the'icltatlon: "As he ap-
proached the position, he was shot
through the arm by btrrp gun fire
and was thrown to the'ground.

"Without hesitation he rose and
continued the assault, directing his
men into the enemy trenches,
throwing grenades Into enemy
bunkers, and personally killing at
leastthreeenemiesIn hand-to-han- d

combat, two with his carbine and
tine with his bayonet,!'

It wasin that action, unofficial
sources indicated, that his unit
was all but decimated. One

with 12 years service; unknow-
ing to Lt. O'Brien, wrote his wife
and said that he had "never seen
anything like the leadership he
displayed."

Another Marine who had married.

Big Spring girl said that
the barrage was the heaviest he
hidf'ever seen and.lt Was almost
miraculous that anyone'had come
through It, let alone charge into the
face of It.

After others bad reported' that
the recommendation might be in
the making, his wife wrote and
asked him about the matter. "I'd
rather you wouldn't say anything
about It," Lt, O'Brien wrote back.
And so virtually all the Information
that his family has was supplied
by others and now from the cita-
tion recommending the high hon-
or. '

Whether Jt materializes or .not
won't make one whit of difference
to his folks and certainly not to him.
What they want Is for the time

MARKETS
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NEW Yonit w) The stock market uUadr today at opealnr.
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house at the new Servicemen's
Tunes rendered vocal selections.
Durham and Gilbert Cook. Also

From One)

when

7,500

offi-
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J

to come when he caff return home
to see his wife, daughter, Terrye
Jo, and now a son whom he has
never seen, George Michael, who,
appropriately enough; was born
last week on St., Patrick's Day.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Lt O'Brien completed his
work for his geology-'-degre-e at
Texas Tech after separation from
service following World War II.

He became"associated with, Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation' as a
geologist. He and Mrs. O'Brien had
acquired a homelandhad Just set-
tled down to normal home life
when ho got his orders to report
back to Service in November of
1951. Last ""September he went
overseas. In less than a month
he was In combat, and except for
the brief time he was out for treat--
ment of his wpund, (and another
subsequent minor wound, he has
been In front line service;

Truman HasPraise
For CharlesBohlen

SAN FRANCISCO tfl CitizenHarry Truman avoided political
talk at a press conference yeste-
rdayuntil the name of Charles E.
Bohlenwas, mentioned.

Thenl the former President
praised the controversial nominee
for ambassador to RUssia as "avery capable person. . . a fine
man. J know him well."

Truman, his wife and Margaret
then s sailed for a y vacation
In Hawal. .n''v

CattleBuyer Held
On CheckCharges

D Bennett, area cattle buyer,
was arrested Saturday by sheriff's
officials on chfrges of passing a
worthess check' totaling $800.

TJie charges were filed In Chil-
dress County. Bennett posted$1,000
bond here and was released pend-
ing "trial. -

ommitteeTo Meet
Big Spring businessmen this

morning were reminded of a'
Chamber Merchants
Committee meeting Tuesday for
tho purpose of setting up a 1953
holiday schedule. Loyd Wooten,
membership and projectsjsecretary
for the C-- said the meeting will
be held at 10 a,m. tomorrow in
Room 1, Settlerilotel.

lOOFSersMeeting
Big Spring Odd FeUow Lodge

No. J17 Will meet at the Catron.
ters Hall tonight at ,7:30tp.m. Dr.
K. L, Brady, noble 'grand, requests
all members to be present A re-
port from grand lodge representa-
tive Brother H. F. Jarrettwill be
read.

O

JJtSpringff exai)

Bractro Bill ExtensionFor
A YearUrged

WASraNGTdN tr-T-b Labor
Department' asked Congress todsy
for a one-ye- ar extension of the
laif', under wMch Mexicans are
brought Into the U. S. to work on
farms. The law Is due to expire
Dec. 31.

' '

Lloyd A. Mashbtlrn, undersecre-
tary of labor, told the SenateAgri-
culture Committee indications are
that the shortage of domestic farm
labor will not lessen ib any great
degree in 1954.

Mashburn testified at a hearing
on a bill by Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) to
extend,the act threeyears.

But the labor undersecretary
said his departmentwants only a

Morse GivesHis
(

ReasonsFor Stand
QnTidelandsBill

WASHINGTON 'to Sen. Morse
(Ind-Ore- .) 'said giving states con-
trol of tldelands oil would, "consti
tute a precedent which the pri
vate interestswill attempt to use
to Strip the nation of its public
domain and .natural resources."

He Issued his warning yesterday
In an open letter to the people of
Oregon. He cave four reasons'why
be said he will' fight measures to
establish state ownership of the
UdelandsP

1. These resources befong to all
of the people of the United States.

2. A federal policy
Is needed for orderly development
and a ready reserve for defense.

3. The oil revenues should be
usedflo offset defenseexpenditures,
and posslble debt redaction and
tax reuer.

4,,The oil revenues should be
used for one of, the nation's1 first'
lines ofdefense education.

Tax MoneyConies
In At FasterClip

WASHINGTON tfl Taxpayers
are.pouring money into the Treas-
ury at a faster cllD this year than
last but officials say It's too early
to tell whether thUwlU trim an
expected deficit.

As-"-of March 18, the latest day
reported, federal revenues so far
In the year ending June30 totaled
nearly" "47 billion dollars. . That's
about tlve billion more than re-
corded for a like period last year.

The 47 billion Is fc'tUDa long way
from the $68,700,000,000 total the
Truman administration estimated
would come In this fiscal year.
However, the flow of tax revenue
is expected to increase.

Cur-fai- n Is Damaged
Fire destroyed a shower curtain

and smoked up the bathroom 4n
a residence at 1605 Goliad about
midnight Sunday, firemen reoort--
ea. uapt. a. u. Meador said the
curiam was mown against a wa--
ter hea,ter. which startedthe,fire,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE. OP PUBLIC HEARIHO

NoUce U litribr-sl't- n that tha city
Cemmtiiloa of thl Cltjr o( Blf SprtBf,
Tiiai. will hold a trabUo hearing-'a- t
tha city Halt at 8:5o p.m. Tuudar,
March 31. 1S3. (or tht surpota of
adoptlac a budcit (or tht llicil jrbeitnnlni April 1, 1SSJ. A copy of
the propoitd budtet U on (Ut In thtomo of tht Cltj Secretaryand may
bt txamlnedbr anr Inttrtited clUien
prior to laid public htartnr--

C. It. UcCLENNT
City Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE
Wt. tht aubtcrlberi. hare thli da:

tntered Into a limited partnershipiiui, m tarn provuiOQ 01 Ult l(t--
vUtd Statutes relating; to limited
partnerships; and do hereby certify
that tht terms of our said partner
ahlp art aa follows:

The" name of tht flrmrundtr which
tht partnership Is to bt conducted
Is tht "BIO SPniNQ BASEBAIX AS-
SOCIATION. LTD."

, Tht general nature'of .the builneilto bt, transacted la thtVtrade, busi-
ness and occupation of buying and
running tht batcbaU team known aa
tht "Big Spring SaiebaUClub of thtLonghorn Ltagut ol Texas."

Tht names of all tht general asd
-- special partners Interested therein.
distinguishing which art general and

,i which art specialpartners,and their
rtsptctlre placespi rsstdenct. follow:

Wm. II. Frank, general partner.- 1

?lact of residence, Blf Spring,,'"

R. L. ToUeU. special partner,
?Iaca of residence. Big Spring,

Mr. Wm. R. Prank, tha general
Krtner. It to act at tht General

of tht Big Spring BatebaU
Association, Ltd. and as such la to
rtcelrt'aa a salary and tipensa ac-
count 'tSOO.OO per month. All promt
after txpentta art to bt dlrlded
equally between tht general and ipt-cl- al

partners.
The amount of capital which thtptctal partner contributed to' tha

common stock la 18000.00 In cash
Tht period at which tht partner-

ship It to commence la tht 2nd
day of January, 1(53, and tht period
at which It la to terminate U thtlist day of December, 1JM.

Thla-T- day of March. 1ISJ.
istgntd) WM. K, rRANX
Otneral Partner
(Signed). m.L. TOLUSTT
special ranner

Herald) Mon., March 23, 19S3
.

By Mashbifrn
One-ye- ar extension to give lt time
to study the problem fully.

Mashburn said he believes one
year would give '.the department
time to determine what steps are
needed to solve tne farm iauur
problem and whether further
amendmentbrcxtenslonof the law.
permitting Importation of Mexican
nationals Is necessary,

The Elsenhower aaminisirauon
has been In oiflce only two months
and has had little opportunity 10

observe operation of the present
program, he added. ci

Mashburn saia ine uepprinwui a
policy "will continue to bo to make
"iniontified efforts to fill ourfarm
labor heeds from all available do-

mestic sources."
'He said It was necessary to con-

tract 197,100 Mexican workers last
year. In September, total farm

fc
employment was almost 14jnllllon
with only 165,000, of them Mexican
contract workers, he said."

Mashburn said a provision In
the law that no Mexican workers
will be made available to employ.

i knowingly employing "wel- -

backs''' Is a strong deterrent to
the luring of such workers. "Wet-
backs" are Mexican workers who
enter this country Illegally, many
of them by wading or swimming
the Itio Grande.

New Auto TagsAre
Now Moving Rapidly

Traffic at the license windows
at thecounty Courthouse picked
up this morning. Peoplewere wait--'

ing ,ln four iinestrus morning ia
purchase '1953 tags. r

Mrs. Viola Robinson, collector,!
stated that number CB 5235 was Is-

sued before' noon today. This
means that 5,235 Jlccnses have,
been Issued. She expects.,to issue
about 2,000 more before April 1
deadline.' n

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate. (
2011 Gregg Phone 148&J

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Malr(5)

AMOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For: ,
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE .

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner :

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall.State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby;'
Phone 1288

NEEL.,
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

v

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.'WiUard$l

PHONE 632 or 600
:wawawawaaBnwtmwBwMaBBaBBBBBB.-- i
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We Offer Congratulations... M

H fto Frank Morales on the . Hr
bHhhiiiib fmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

.BH aflAti l"Qaf-l- l l4--l ll kAlAMMAual , . . ? siiiiHh ngyy, ucuuuiui iciiuuiuill UpCMing H
H Tuesdayat206 N. W. 4th Street. . . sH

bestwishesancLcontinuedprosperity!
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StandbyControl Law
Is UrgedBy Baruch

u WASHINGTON rd M.
Bunch said" today that tt war
comet atd finds the government
HBpreparedto clamp on Immediate
economic control, "there will not
be a person alive who will-n- ot

bltterty nie thli tragic neediest
.aeglect." ,,

V Urging that the administration
and Congresi get together on a
atandby economic controls law
or that Congress do It alone 1(
necessary the New York financier
and adviser to presidents said:

"Tha, next warand all of "us
pray; It will be avojdcd-- la Hely
to explode In a big smash. Cities
maybe all but obliterated. Who
knows where Congresswill be? . . .

"You face, a simple Issue," Ba-ruc-h

said In a statementto the
Senate Banking Committee. "Are
we to take precau-
tion of writing' into law now what
we know' would bavo to be done
In event 6f emergency?

"Or shall we neglect this vital
measureof defense and, In doing
so, increase the risk of war, add

Ki

FobTha
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL Mc ENTIRE

y. , Phoney2910

..Strong enough to stand on I

lOrad. f, scull-pro-

covering1, solid brass luting,,
luxurious, tongtwearing linings'
mn rrwirhr himrti.&

3rd tt Main

820; 1400

U
SEB8T Newi
KRLD Biulah
WBAP Oeort Monen
KTXC Fulton UlU Jr.

:1J
KBST Elmer
KRLD Junior MU r
Wdap On ramtljv.
KTXC Stuilc (or Today

CIS
KBST Leo. Ranor
KRLD-- Jo Staliord
WBAP Morgan Beattr Neva
KTXC OabrlelJBeatter

tiii
KBST Loo RanT
KRLD New

ConTcntlonWBA

Brinr

are

Dael

Man

Text
KTXO Mutual

iiot
KBST Tour a Mine
KRLD Suepeni
WBAP Gorton Metta
KTXC TiJalcon1--

KBST TOMtmaitan Club
KRLD Suipenie
WBAP Oordon McRe
KTXO Tbt Falcon

KBST Ueloaf Pared
KRLD Talent Scout
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXO Hall of rantair
KBST Melodr Pared
KRLD Talent. Scout
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXQS-Ha- ol rantair

:M
KBST Serened
KRLD Farm Newe")
WBAP BaUade I
KTXO Wettera Roundup

US
KBST Bunrlee Serenad ,";

KRLD OenUeman
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Weitern Roundup j

KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD-Stam- pe Quartet
WBAP Farm Hw
KTXO Weitern 'Roundup

StIS '
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack
WBAP Bonce of the Weit
KTXO-Ne- we

' HO
KBST Martin Asroniky
KRLD Mornlni Newa
WBAP Hewi: Sermonett
KTXO Saddle serenade

lit i
KBST Weather Forecait
KRLD Muilcal Caratan
WBAP Early Blxdi
KTXOV-New- a

in
KBST-N- ewt

KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Trinity Bapt.

7HJ
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP-Earl- y Blrde
KTXO Altar

ItlM
KBST-rPa- ul llertey

Handa
WBAP Newei
KTXC Ccdrle FoiMr

" "KHSTtllnt Sinn
KRLD Newe
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO-B- ob Willi

ItlM
KBST New
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Dourhboyt
KTXC-Fa-rm

ItlU
KBST Weitern
KRLD Ouldlnf Ll(bt
WBAP Judy Jan
'KTXO Luncheon Serenad

tlM
KafT Weitern Roundup
KRLD Dr. Paul
WDAP Or Nothlns
KTXO Say It With Mualo

'',
KBST R.d)o Blbl Claa
KRLD Perry Mawn
WDAP Double Or NoUuns
KTXO Headlln Newi

list
KBST Betty Orocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Dial Dar Oirroway
KTXO-Fa- ula "ton enow

IKS
.KBST BUI Rln( Show '
KRLD Brtthtcr Day ,

WBAP Newa and Market
rrjCP-JV- H For rtw

J

Phone 40

Newe

to the toll of dead andwounded
It war does come and make Infla-
tion certain all needlessly?"

Baruch had been invited to" give,
hit views to the Senatecommittee,
which is conslderlngjrarioutlegit
lauvo proposal lor sumo son oi
standby controls

authority for wage-pric-e-

rent controls"1 and allocations of
scarce materials it due to expire
variously on April SO andJune
President Elsenhower has saidthat
except allocations power and
rent ceilings In critical areas, he
will ask neither for their contin
uance nor, for standby authority.
jMsennower nas aireaay ace
trolled wages and prices.

Chairman Capehart (R-In-

the Senatebanking group hasbeen
plugging Standby authority to
freeze prices, wages ana rents for
w days after the start of a car
dared emergency. jr- -

9

CubPacic29Se3
MeetingTonight'

V

Cub Pack No. 29 is to hold its
regular monthly meeting at, 7:45
p.m. today in the high school
library.

The meeting place hat been
changed from the cafeteria room,
where the annual YMCA banquet
will be In progress this evening.
Awards wlH'be presented to
members ot the various dens and
there will be a brief program. All
Cubs, parents, Den Mothers and
Den Chiefs are urged to attend,
said Jack Alexander, Cuumaster.

Bowies HeadsHome
NEW DELHI. India

U. S. Ambassador Chester Bowles
left with bis family today by plane
for Bangkok and. eventually home.

Tims at low at
80s Weakly

No tnltntt or
Cuiiying1 Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490) KRLD (CBS) 1080; rv

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- TJ
(ProgramInformationis furnished by the radio stations, who
responilble'for its accuracy).

Newireel

Land

Sunrtie

Country

Hunt

Remote

Family

KRLDIllxed
Weether

Reporter

Roundup

Double
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MONDAY EVENING
atfio

KBST AudlUona ofth Air
KRLD Radio Theatr
WBAP Donald Voorhee
KTXC-Sp- oru Renew

ill
fttBST AndlUone of to Air
KRLD Radio Tbeatr
WBAP Donald Voorhee
KTXC Rule Morgan

:J
KBST Solo Sollloqur
kkud iiaaio ineair
WBAP Band of America
KTXC-On-- O(f the Record

Ills
KBST Solo Sollloqur
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Band of America
KTXC the Record

t:00
KBST Cotdco Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Snow
WBAP Dinah Short
KTXC The unexpected

SlU
KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP Dinah Bhor
KTXC Elton Drltt
KBST--Ke- Roundup
KRLDRobt. Trout-He-

WBAP Campua Concert
KTXC Dane Orch.

. ttis
KBST TStt Ronndua
krld Johnny Hlcki Show
wbap campuaconcert
KTXC Dance Oreh

TUESDAY MORNING

KBST
Site v

KRLD CBS New
WBAP Mornlni New
KTXO new

till ,
KBST Breakfait Club ,
KRLD Bona of Pioneer X
wbap Jack Hunt Show
KTXC-Cof- fee Club

' , !

KBST Breakfaet Club
KRLDBusc Croaby
WBAP Cedar Rldi Boy
KTXC-Co- lfe Club

sits
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bob Croiby
wbap Ridie Bore; Niwi
ktic rrayer Tim

. noe
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wdap welcome Trarelen
KTXC Ntwl

lis
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welfom Trarelen
KTXC Mutual Muilo Bos

tlS
KBST WhUperlnc Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap One Orer UthUy
KTXO Homemeker U'nlea

its
KBST When A Olrl Marrlei
KRLD Aruiur uocurey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC Cleiittled Pal

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
l!M

KBST Tennene Ernl
kri.d HllltoD Home
WBAP Life Can B B'uful
KTXO New

an
KBST Tennene Ernl
KnLD llouie Party
WBAP Road Of lit!
KTXO J-- OambUnt Club

KBST Tenneue Ernl
KRLD Houi Party
wbap Pepper Voun
KTXOJlnsle Jockey

SltS
KBST Tenneue Ernl
KHLD Uuiltt

30.

for

for

the

WBAP Rl(bt to HappuuM
KTXC JUIie jocaey

S:M
KBST Cat Tinner
KRLD Meet The Menloui
WBAP Backitac Will
KTXC Bruc .and Daa

an
KBST Cal Ttnny
KULD-R- ad Of LU

Present

WBAP SUUa pallai
KTXC Bruce and Daa
KBST-M- ary M. McBrid
irnLn Ui Perklna
WBAP Tuni Wldder Brawn
KTXO Bruce ana laSilt
KBST-M- iry U, McBrldl
KRLD Dr. Maun
WBAP Woman to my Route
rrxo Brscw na Daa

iste
KBST Tomorrow' Bow
KRLD Newa
WBAP Wewe
KTXO Bauahaf Talktnc

1:1S .

KBST Sfoonllfht Serenad
ruiijj uanc orcn.
WBAP Newe
KTXO UH Hlfhllfht

1I:M '"

KBST ffewe of Tomorrow
KRLD B. c. Sporta
WBAP Weitern Serenad
KTXC Dane Orch.

Hill v.

KBST Edwin C. RD1
KRLD HlUbUlT Hit Parade
WBAP lour Ma7 Tim
KTXC New (

tin
KBST Sim Off
krld HUlblUT Hit Parade
WBAP Newe
KTXC Slfn OS

till
KRLD HUlblllT Hit Parade
WBAP Three Suna
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KRLD Waldman Ores.
WBAP pto Rhjthme

llltt
KnLD nerman Waldmaa
WBAP Rio Rhrthma

HlW
KBST Newi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP etrlk It Rich
KTXO-Lad- lra TeLr

JOllS V, ,
K11ST Paulino Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WDAP BtrUe It Rich
KTXC Newe

M:M
KBST Like A Mullonaix
krld arand Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
aiAU-vue-en ror umjuna
KBST Llk A MUlooairb.jj Koiemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen for a Day

lit s.
KBST Don Oardner
KRLD Wendr Warren
WBAP Sonny Jamea
KTKC Curt Maetey

tins
KBST Flathei Of lit
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunihtn Bora
KTXC Wath'n Commentary

KBST Clanlfled Pas
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Mlrandy
KTXO Luncheon Melodl

inn
KBST Muile Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WUUamioa
KTXC Newi

lie
KBST New
KRLD Second Mrs. Bnrtoa
WDAPJ-Ju- jt Plain BIU
KTXO Hillbilly Hit Paradins
KBST Ahythm Ceraran
KRLD Johnny Hick Show
WBAP Front Peso FarreU
KTXC Dally Derotlonal

ail
KBST Newi
KRLD Banditand SpoUlsht
WBAP Lorenao Jonei
KTXO Tb Mara show

iu
KBST ARamoon DeroUonal
khld oraoy coi

r' Wife
KTXO euneritltloa Oritta
KBST Blf Jon Snarki
KRLD-Ne-

wbap star Reporter
KTXO-S- iL Preiloa

it
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Manly l TUtoa
WBAP Newi SY
liAU-e- il. r,i,K

lH
KBST Ronnl Kemper
Ki(u-ni- wi
WBAP-rSo- b Crawford
KTXQSky Ktet

till
KBST Lura and Abner
KRLD LoweU Tboma
WBAP Newe
KTXC T Kbts

JBHPQHtBiaD
' ifHsflHi

35 Perish CrashOfhjew MexicoPlane
Thirty service iniiftn route to the Far East and, civilian crew of f(vt, Including two woman, from
Roiwell, N.M, died In this twisted mass of miUl thatonce was an arrplane,20 milts south of Oakland,
Calif, Friday night The DC4 was approaching to land. An Investigation Is under way. (AP Wire photo).
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Autd WorkersPlan
To Curtail Commies

- vBy GLENN ENGLE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. W

Leaders of the CKKUnlted Auto
Workers readied a hew weapon
today aimed at curbing any Com-

munists or sympathizers within
th4 .union's 1,350,000 membership.

A constitutional amendment pre
pared for presentation to the
UAW's International-- convention
would make it easier to prove a
memberit a Communist and thus
ineligible to bold office in the
union. -

The auto workers was one of the
first to bar Communists Nazis
and Fascists too from office.
But it has found it difficult to
prove, underthe presentprovision,
that any particular member Is a
Communist or subservient to tne
party. C ' . . ..

The new provision, whose details
were not disclosedbefore presenta-
tion to the contentions would make
the proof easier. However, it still
would not oust Communists or
sympathizers from membership
butonly from office.

As the convention went'Into'lts
second daytit became apparent
that tightening of the

provision would be one ot

Debenoorf Rifes

Kll .J... C
jci rur iuudy

o
Tunaral for H. R. Debenport,

71, who had served Howard Coun-
ty as Judge longer thahJanyother
individual, was to be held at 4:30
p.m. today.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, where
"Judge" Debenport was a mem-
ber, was to officiate at the rites
in the Eberley-RIve- r Chapel. Bur-
ial was to be in the city cemetery.

"The Judge," as he was; affec-
tionately r called, bad served as
county attorney from 1911-1-5' and
as county Judge from 1925-3- He
had been licensed as an attorney
In 1903 but it was not until 1910

that be began actual practice.
Prior to that he hadtaughtschool.
including posts at Vincent and
Morris in Howard County. Stricken
in 1933 with rheumatic and arth-
ritic conditions, fie' never walked
again. For the past seven years
he had been confinedentirely ,to
his bedL

Pallbearerswere to be George
White, Lee Porter, W. C. Bla'nken-sbl-p,

Jack Wallace, Walton Mor-

rison. Joe Pickle. W. L. Wilson
Sr.j-Son- Edwards, L. S. Patter-so-ft

Dr. O. T. Hall. Members of
the Howard County Bar Associa-
tion will be honorary pallbearers.

DelegationAttends
Midland Luncheon

Big Spring and Howardv County
were represented by a
delegation at a luncheon honoring
Fred Wemple and Marshall Form-by-i-n

Midland today.
The event, sponsored by tne

Midland Chamber of Commerce,
was in appreciation for services
of Wemple, Midland, recently re
tired State Highway Commission
er, and as a ges
ture toward Formby,vof Hereford,
Wempte't successor.

I ne tuncneon was neia in con
junction with the Midland Klwanls
Club meeting at the Scharbauer
Hotel.

Attending from Big Spring were
Sam McComb, Otis Grata, Olen
Puckett. II. W. Whitney. Jack Y.
Smith, Wlllard Sullivan, Champ
Ilalnwater, J. H. Greene, Arthur
Stalllngs, PeteThomas, Earl Hull,
ana iiaipn .erocior.

in

Highway Patrolmen
Issue12 Tickets

Highway Patrolmen Amos John-
son and Jack Taylor issued 12 traf
fictickets on area highways over
thtsweek epd. They said most
were for speeding,not obeying stop
signs, and driving on the wrong
side of the road. Several tickets
were Issued at the highway Inter
section north of Stanton where an
accident resulted in three deaths
last week.

Visit In Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter, 1518

Stadium, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Moore in Fort Worth over
the week end. Mr, and Mrs. Moore
formerly lived In Big Spring. Mr.
Moor w- -t assocltted with South- -

I western Bell Telephone Company.

(
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three major Issues to come up.
The others will be:
1. The formal launching of the

UAW's campaign for a guaranteed
annual wage In 1955.
"2. The marshaling of support of

the nearly 3,000 delegates behind
the union's demand that the auto
Industry revise the current five-ye- ar

contracts to meetinflationary
developments since they--' were
tlgned In 1950.

UAW President WalterP. Reuth-e-r
has hinted strongly that "the

union wouldn't hesitateto strike if
necessary to' win either the annual
wage or the currenf'contractrevi-
sions. V )

In his openingaddrdstyesterday,
Reuther called the annual wage
41 . neilu maana r$ rieJeiitlnif tsVwMlf-
UiO VUi JtllfcaileS UeV UWSi&IUft, aftSVUl,

full employment and full produc
tion in peacetime.' Reuther told the delegatei he
still is hopeful that further action
can be taken atfa Washington
meeting April 7 toward merging
the AFL and CIO. ( ,

In speaking for a merger reso-
lution! he laid down four terms
which he said the CIO would insist
upon: '

1. TheVciO't Industrial union
structure "must remain Intact"
and 'Sunder no condition ..will we
permit any craft to chip away any
piece of our industrialunion struc-
ture."

2. There must hovrnachlnery tet
up for settling
Jurisdictional fights between AFL
and CIO unions.

3. Membership in all unions'must
be open to all people regardless
of race, creed or color.

4. Both organisations must rid
themselves of any racketeersand
Communists

Maxwell Anderson's
Wife Is FoundDead

NEW YORK Ml Playwright
Maxwell Anderson's wife was
found dead In her garage yester-
day and authorities pronounced
her a carbon monoxide suicide."

Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, 48,
former actress, fhsd been sepa-
rated from the Pulltlzer Prize win-

ner for several months, friends of
the family said. She was his sec-

ond wife.
The Anderson, who

hadbeen In Hollywood for the;past
lour months, lett by plane tor Mew
York when he learnedof his wife's
death.

Rockland County Coroner M. J.
Moses gave a suicide verdict. Dr.
Moses said Mrs, Anderson bad
beenfdespondent for two weeks
and left three letters. He would
not disclose details ot the letters'.

Buy a Bottle Today
And get acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, D&Y falling hair,
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF,
ute ii, oa convinced.

COLLINBROS. DRUG

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

STATE
STARTING5 APRIL 3

JWlHWlvweT

VMMVA
iDEN NO. 7

400 Gragg Straat
COSDEN NO. ar

1001 11th Pltce v,

WelfareOffice

ExpenseOkayed
Exgtndlturet of $1,140.30 through

the Howard County Welfare office
were4 approved thlt morning by
the Commissioners Court.

Miss Mary Cantr.il, welfare of-

ficer, submitted thereport. It cov-
ered the period from Feb. 20 to
March 21.
.According to the report, $50.50

was spent for drugs, and
$1,089.80 camei from the general
fund.-Hosplt- bills of $674and'gro-cer-y

blls of $320 came out of. the
general fund.

Largest single item on tha list
wss hospital expense.Commission
ers asked Miss Cantrell to arrange
a meeting between them and hos.
pltal business managers to'.formu- -
tate a Jiospital welfare policy.
, Commissioners also ordered a
new siren for one of the sheriff's
new automobiles. It Is a

siren and will cost $50 with
we old one traded-uO- It
pThe siren wasSjrdered from the

of San Springs, Okla.
Commissioners adjounred early

to attend a dinner meeting in
Midland honoring Marshall Form-b- y,

new highway ' commissioner.
Those present were Ralph Proc--tm W.V T..I1 "T nt T
vu.,1 i.a nun, t-- xuomas ana
Artnur stalllngs.. "
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Big SpringrTfcxas) Herfi3, lffon., March 28, IMS
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TurbultntWeatherSlated
To Calm Down Over State

Br Tbt Aieltta Free
I Turbulent Taxes weather that
produced a minor torpedo and
tank three boata In a choppy lake
calmed down MdndayThe Weath-
er Bureau promlsedta lair, nlld
day for the whole ttateT

The twister dipped into a rural
'aria nine miles north of Marshall
Sunday, destroying a bam and
damaging another. Heavy rain fell
at Carthage, where a tornado did
(30.000 damage In a resldenUal
section 10 days ago.

Waves churned up by high winds
on Womack's Lake north of .Paris
sank two fishing boats and a res-
cue craft. All sis' occupants reach-
ed safety, however;

Gusty northerly winds blew, dutt

BaptistsPlanning "
A Home ForAgta

HOUSTON WV- -A home for the
aged here will be sponsored by
Houston Baptlsta and the Buckner
Benovoleneetof Dallas.

Presentplana call for a unit to
bouse 50 people at a ccl ot $250,-00-0.

The long-rang- e program It
forfacllltlea to care for 200 to 300
people. Buckner Benevolencespur
chased tract on Hous-
ton's Memorial , Drive for the Tex
as Baptist haven. A medical clinic
will be Included la the construc
tion program. ,
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be of chicks.

Watt First

- J

and a few light showers fell else
where In the state. v.

Tornadoes mauled areas oi Ar
kansas, Louisiana, Alabama and
Tennesstre,

Lufkln had .70 Inch of rain. Dal
las .66, Fort Worth .18, San Anton-
io .03, College Station ''IT, Beau-
mont .10. and Mineral Wells and
Tyler each a trace, bust lowered
visibility at Dallas. Waco, Big
Spring,' Lubbock and El Pato. ,
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SPECIAL OFFER as long as 40od chicks last

YOURS 25 Healthy Chicks Of Extra Charge
With Your PurchaseOf Eacfi 50 Bag Of

LARRO SURECHICK
Pleasebring your container preferably a shoebox. Don't miss time

getting your

McKINLEY

Product

o

Si

1953

YOUR BABY.CHICK COUPON

amssi ,,,,- - MMiitMi,i,iM
TOWN f....' ...

GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE PATE

I with purchat ef 50 Lb. (or larger mk)
LARRO SURECHICK

J NO CHILDREN UNLESS WITH PAKENTS
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Relays-
-
The TexasUniversity freshmen didn't (ere loo well In West Texas
Relays at Odessa week end but Joe Childress, Odessa native,
showed to advantaged In the top photo, he shownwinning the rd

dasheasily. In the lower pleture, Bobby Baker,of Forsan and
HCJC, accept a medalfrom StarterAbe fyiartln after having placed
third hfthe brpad Jump.
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CASEY HAS TROUBLE

Yankees 'Big
Three Ailing

By ED CORRIOAN
AP Sportswrlter

Manager CaseyStengel won't id-m- lt

lie's worried yet, but he cer-
tainly has a problem with the sea-6-n

openingIn only three weeks.It's
pitcning.vTSft.!

J&v&vMkv Rhas ever won a
I pennant without

MLim pltcnins.
Allle Reynolds,mmm Vic Raschl and

Eddie Lopat are
threenamesthat'M. M.jtmtmL--
should strike'MS?: terror Into the

(hearts ot oppos
ite batters. But

IwtizNmST'zs. Heynolds-lsjiu- r-

sing a pulledCHURCH muscle In his
backhand doesn'tknow when he'll
be (able to toe the mound again;
RaschI looked horrible yesterday
nDatnst the Cincinnati Tledl. al
though the Yanks won the ball
game, Lopat hasnt made
an appearanceyet.

Abqut the only bright spot In this
dreary 'day for Stengel came-whe-

he talked to Redleg Manager
Rogers Hornsby about Ewell Black-wel- l,

There had been rumors that
the Whip wouldn't be much help
to the Yanks, but Uornsby pooh.
poonea tne iaca. s ,

"It's true Blaclcwcll Isn't In con
dition yet," said Hornsby, "but be

I V
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never Is at this time of year.
Blackle ought to win between 10

and,45 games It he works regu--

lany.
,ff4he Yank pitchers don't round

into form, Blackwell will seeplenty
of action. In yesterday'sBlugfest

at Tampa, RaschI couldn't bold an
8--1 leatfils mates bull: for him
In three'innings. All told be was
walloped for 10 hits In five innings.
Ills relief, Bill Miller, was even
worse. '.He was tagged for 10 In
four innimu.

Bubba Church and Barney Mar--
iin aiviaea use nurung enures jor
the Reds. They, too, turned In sad
performances, so Hornsby had
nothing on Stengel,or vice versa.

But New York Giants' Manager
Leo Durocber. who has had his
share of headachesthis, sprhiK7P--
parently was minus at least one
tieadachealtboughhis operatives
suffered -0 loss to the Oakland
Oaks ot the Pacific Coast League
In Oakland. c-- .

Larry Jansen,who won only 11
games last year becauseot a sore
back, startedand cut loose for the
first time. He aUowed the'iOaks
onlyttirie' hit In his five innings on
the mound. Urhe can come close
to his 1951 form when be won 23
games, the Brooklyn Dodgers can
begin worrying,

4 For

Floyd Martin, (the local boy who
plays baseball for the Odessa
Oilers, Is. Army-bound- ,.

uaa jcb aiiu B", nc rcccuuy
passed his service physical. He's
due to go In about 45 days. Brother
PepperMartin had beci..5counting
on him to play secondbase.

VN
TOURNEY PAID OFF

So much money was made
in the Region 14 junior college
basketball tournfmentat Tyler
recently, Loo Morris was vot-

ed $1,000 to make the trip to
the National Tournarntni at
Hutchinson, Kansas.
.HCJC got only S600 for cop-

ping the Region 5 Meet at
Amarillo, found it neededanoth-
er 600 for expenses. '

In addition, the Region 14
committee voted.J170.80 to each
of the other (.seven coaches
which brought teams to the
Tyler show Lfor expensemoney
to and from the National Tour-
nament.

That means JoKnny Frankle,
who took Wharton to the meet
last.year(and won lt),nd Kll-gor-e's

Claude Owens both of
whom "brought teams to the
Howard College .Tournament
here In'January will get to
set the show."

Here's information (about which
somo readers have been asking:

The Cleveland Indians and the
New York Giants make their an-

nual stop' in Lubbock April 3, which
falls on a Friday. '

v" .

West Texas State's basketball
team, for which HCiCs Charlejl
Warren may play next season, Is
booked to appear in New York's
Madison Square Garden.

ThiVXanyon Buffaloes used to be
known asthe "world's' tallest team"
when they appearedIn New York.
Charley will bave to wear high
heel txjwts and a ten-gall- iat to
get past the six-fo- 'mark.

He 'doesn't need the height to
makeo the city folks open their
eyes, however.

Paul Dean, the Junior,mem-
ber of the "ffle-J- n Paul' firm
of St Lfouis Cardinal fame,
noised it about In El Paso re-
cently that seven of the eight
clubs in the WT-N- League
lost money last season.He's
probably right.

The Longhorn League(clubs
fired better, becausethey
operated more sensibly, and
didn't pass out the fabulous
salaries the WT-N- teams paid. A

It was for that very reasonvl
the WT-N- League lost one of
its best members, Lamesa.

There's a tendency, toward
that sort ' thing In the Long-ho- rn

(League, though. It will
remain a going concernonly so
long as the wealthy clubs are
kept In line. ThaVt a job for
every one concerned, from the
league presldenftoeach league
director.

True, each team Is plagued
with .holdout worries but"'the
hard-to-sl- players .usually
come around in April. It's hard
to beat those two-ho- ur work
days.
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Aboard Kansas

Members of the HCJC basketball team, together with thttr coach, Harold Davis, trt shown hrt board-
ing the Etgle Sundaymorning for Kansasand the National JC Tournament, which begins Tuesday and
continues through Saturday, The team was to arrive In Hutchinson,sceneof th tournament, this morn--

LITTLE SPORT

VnJllii jTj7uli.ii

Buffaloes Hand

EagleLoss
AIIMUM Prill

The winning ways Dallas
Eagles were changed Houston
Sunday when Buffs handed
Dallas loss exhibition
baseball game.

Dallas had seven previous exhi-
bition wins against Texas League
opposition:

nthftr nmn Kitnilav Olrla
boma City overrBeaumont

Seaumont, the Port Arthur Sea
Hawks of theCGulf Coast League
edged-t-ht Tulsa Oilers, and
New Orleans beat Shreveport,

Nwy Orleans.
Houston batters got ltfjuts

Dallas pitchers John (Red) Murlf
and Pete Matar. The Buff's attack

led byVlrsil Wallace with
double and" single and Harry
Elliott with three singles. Gary
Dlaylock and Richard Umberger
scattered seven Dallas hits over

gs.

Oklahoma City scored five runt
the top ninth Inning

Beaumont. lazy rfly lost
with two outs allowed two

runs score after the game had
inaiani

two,) more runt before Ex-
porters could stop rally.

Hal Valentine the Tulsa
wild-pitche-d home the ginning

the seventh) Inning the
Port Arthur game. Chico Barcello
scored the mlsplay.

'Tulsa had lead after two
Innings, but lost seco'nd
when Port Arthur scored runs.
The game tied again the
fifth.

San Antonio meets Toronto Mon-
day night exhibition game

Bartow, Fia.

Officials Named
For Nationals

Alex George, Kansas City, will
serve chief official
tional Junior College Basketball
Tournament, which begins
Hutchinson, Kan., Tuesday., HCJC

Big Spring
teams Meet.

George will assisted Rollle
Clarkson, Atchln'son, Kansas:
Church Warral, Lincoln, Nebr.;
Jim wilcoxln, Topeka, Kansas:
McCIaln, Hutchinson; and Vic
Glannon, KansasCity.

SPRING FOOTBALL

11
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (Spl)

With couple Texans
midst operations, the Florida
Gator footballers spring
drills designed have them click
ing smoothly opening date
with Rice Houston next Sep-
tember 19th.

Tackle Howard Chapman, from
Corslcana, and guard Jim Keck,

Grand Prairie, battling
line positions. Chapman,
pounder, defensive tackle
last year and Keck enteredschool
here February.

We'll have give boys
highly concentrated dose get
across the many things hyi
todo before btlna'ca(jed
play Rice theCfirst game,"
Coach Cob Woodruff, the former
Baylor mentor, said.

"Losing letttrmen from last
year makes pretty tough
proposition and Doug Dickey

only boys who
has played both offense and de-

fense."
'Dickey played three games

safety last season and then took
charge the quarterbacklng
Monaas oiiense.

The missing lettermen were
malor cobs that took

tors their finest season' since
1929 and then powered them

3 wlii over Tulsa the Gator

Pampa,Plainview
Play On April 7

SWEETWATER Thst Pamoa
Oilers the WT-N- League, who
arrive here,Thursday launch
spring drills, play their first
hibition game Tuesday, April

that time, Oilers tangle
with Plalnvlew, new WT-N-

member. Lubbock playa here
April

Local Fern Fourth
In Bowling Meet
Mry Ruth Robertson, Big

Spring, finished fourth Class
Singles the 18th annual Texas
Women's Bowling Tournament
Houston, which closed, Sunday
night.

Mrs, Robertson score 5(0,
Winner event Blllle
Wilson, Dallas, who posted 603,

Kell Is Pleated
SARASOTA, Fla. Third

Baseman George Kell whose
physiclal condition hinges

Boston Red Sox pennant hopes
-s-ays --I'm tickled death with

way my back bat held up.'

!
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THIS AFTERNOON

LonghornTennists
To RlaV Boffaloesv--

Four members of the Big Spring
High School boya tennisteam will
accompany Coach Wayne Bonner
to Forsan fbr Witches this after-
noon, "

v.

Robert Angel, Big Spring, will

SteersSeventh

In Golf Meet
ODESSA Big6 Sprang Jligh

School linkstcrs finished scvcntlf
In team play of "the West Texas
Relays high school golf tournanicnt
hereSaturday. The meet was won
by Amarillo, with a combined
score of 638. '

San Xngclo was second, Pampa
third, Odessa fourth, Abilene and
El-P- aso High Ued for fifth. Jef
ferson of El Paso.and Midland tledL
for eighth. Borger'tenth,Bowie ot
El, Paso 11th, Plalnvlew 12th. Her-
mit 13th. Austin of El Paso 14th
and Andrews 15th. Cj
', Big Spring's combined score was
685. ., V

Medalist of'the meet was Eugene
Johnson of Abilene, who posted a.
two-da- y score of 155.

Blueboftnet Relays
Next For Steers,

Track Coach Mae Alexander
sends his 'Big Sprln'i?, High School
track and field team back to the
drill field this afternoon to begin
preparation for the Bluebonnet
Relays In Brownwpod, which tkke
place Saturday.

The Steers failed to score a'polnt
In thejWest TexasRelays atvOdes-s-a

last'week end but Alexander
sayt they are making progress.

The team plays host to more

Business Club Relays here SStur--
day, April 4.

Part of the Bluebonnet Relays
are scheduled at night, Incidental
iy.

L

L- -

Bowl, Florida's first post-seaso-n

appearance. ,

But thlrty'thrce lettermen, who
won awards under the two-plato-

system, are among the 75
candidates working for positions
In the 20 springpractices permit-
ted underSoutheasternConference
rules.

"

Florlda'sxthree captains for 1953
guard Sonny May, end" Jack

O'Brien and fullback Rick Casarcs
were all on the offensive team

last faU.
Casares, thf Bull Gator who has

powered the Florida qffensc for the
past two seasons,Is one of the fin-
est athletes In college
sports. He will probably make the
switch from all offense to offense-defens- e

participation with more
ease than most squad members.

Last fall he handled all ot the
power running, some.of the pass-
ing, about half of the punting and
most of the klckoffs, extra points
and field goals. The experiment
is on now to determine whether
he will be a defensive halfback or
linebacker;,

i.

Two TexansDrill
With Florida

iHslislisV aaiBB

clash with Davis Nyise, Forsan, in
the number bmLalnglcs match. '

In the number one doubles test,
Stevo Komrcld .and Donald Mao
Richardson. Big Springr-- meet
Mervyn Miller and Larry Furse,
Forsan. O
i In number luo singles, Jimmy
Lane, Big Spring, opposes Miller.
In number two doubles, Lane and
Angel opposesFurso and Ken Bro--
naugn.

The Die,Springers are entered In
the Odessa Invitational Tourna
ment, which starts iFriday and
continues through Saturdayof this
week.

The Big Spring High School
girls' team has a rematch booked
with Forsan for Thursday. The
matches tnkoplace In Forsan.

On Saturday, grade school.play-er-s
of Forsan take part in iCtour-name- nt

at Coahoma, .

Worsham,Bolt

In Deadlock
, JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (JRi-Lo-w

Worsham and Tommy Bolt arc the
men to bent out for the top $2,000
In the Jacksonville Open Golf Tour-
nament today. v

and Boltjrtand at 204
going Into today's final 8;holes ot
the lo Jaycce-sponsorc-d event

If either of them can better 68
over tho 0,508-yar- d par 72 Hyde
Park Course, he will set a new
tournament rccord-her- e. Jim Fer
ries set the market 272 with four
straight GS's in 1951. -

So far Worsham Is Just as con-
sistent. Ho has three C8's. Bolt has

70.
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex.,

slipped to third placo when he shot
par 722unday for 20C J

Tho biggest splashof the third
round was n 61 for a new course
record by Daxo Douclns.

In between third place Hawkins
and eighth place Douglas are Jim
Ferrler, Charlie Harper, Jay

and Marty Furgol,

MILLER SIGNS
mO ROOKIES0

HackMMIer, field manager ,
of the Big Spring Drones, re-

turned to town from his tryout
camp at Prosper, Texas, with
the information he had signed
two rookies.

Both are pitchers.
ynThey trt Eugtne Pelzel, IS,

170pound righthander
vfrom Tioga, Texas; and Phil Le-

mon, 19, who wtighs 160 and
stands The latter,
from Commerce, throws right
and bats left. P

The two will be here Saturday
to open workouts.

Miller lald.approxlmstely60
youngsters turned out for the
clinic, which elided Sunday,

Spahn,Bickford
To FacePhillies

HRADENTOn; Fla. MV-- The Mil-

waukee Braves, cnjQyjng a batting
"spree In which they've collected 29
hits in their last two exhibitions',
will send plfchert Warren Spahn
and Vcrn Bickford against the
Philadelphia Phillies here today

The Braves got 12 hits at St.
Petersburg yesterday'as they beat
the St. Louis Cardinals, 5--1

"w.

ii
SchoolsTo Get

HugeTV Cut oJ
KANSAS CITY U-- National

Collegiate. Athletic Attn, it going;
tot.slice a million. douarpie,for 51
schools whose football teams ap-
peared on television last year.
'That fact emerged from a

meeting ot the NCAA Executive
Committee which ended here to-

day. " ,
Walter Bycrs, NCAA executive

director, said sponsors of the or-
ganisation's- 1952 controlled foot-
ball television program paid

td televise 33 "live" games.
Hesald it wasn't known yet Just
how much each school's share ot
thepie would be.

The committee hopes to com-
plete work on the 1953 television
budget at a meeting in New York
.April

c v

Mack Pleased

With As Club -
WEST PALM BEACH,, Fla. U-V-

Connie Mack tays the Philadelphia
Athletics have their best equadjn
mit " 1 -

The president ot the
Athletics, said. "The pitching looks
good. Some time agoT I told Bob
Shantx that I thought Harry Byrd
would turn In a better record than
he would this year. But, the way
Shantz looked against,Brooklyn,
I'm not so sure, This new boy,
Marion' Frlcano, looks like a
fighter, very, very good, andJohn
Macklnton and Charley Bishop
show definite promise."

SerenaIs Batting
CleanupFor Cubs
cLOS ANGELES UV-BI- U Serena
apparently Is ahead oC Ransom
Jackson in their battle for tho Chl-'caf- lo

Cubs thlrd,ba6-Jo-b.

Serena hat been.batting In the
injured Hank Sauer'scleanup spot
In recent exhibition gamesand hat
looked good.

For Only $8.95 Exfri
; An Size, Black Or Whit.

Exchange Plus Tax

r
t

c

Texas

Title
Br III MtMUUi Frits '

Five garnetthltwcek lauacaIhe
tight for the Southwest cWereaca
Baseball Championshipwith Tex
as, at usual, favored to win ltd

The Longhorns started the tea-so-n
last week in Impressive fash

ion. They slugged Baylor twice la
nonconterencegames, showing
fearsome power at the plate and
adequate pitching, i

Texaa opens the conference race
Thursday againstTexas A&M at
Austin. ThtT Agslcs split two games
with Rice last week In making c
mcir season siarc. Dealing me
Owls 74 In the .first Rme but
dropping the tecond

Friday,- - Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian open the confer-
ence campaign, playing at Fort
Worth. They shift to Dallas Satur-
day. Baylor and Rice1play at Hous-
ton Friday and Saturday in the
other conference tests on the
schedule.

Texas Is the only undefeated
team In the conference, showing;
a record. r

The Longhorns whipped Baylor
10-- 5 In tho first game last week
then clouted the Bears 25--7 with
a 25-h-It attack In tho second.
. Monday Texas A&M plays Uni-
versity of Houston at College Sta-
tion while Texas begins an Inter-
sections! series with Minnesota at
Austin. Baylor plays Texas Chris-
tian at Waco. Tuesday Tcxat
Christian engagesHardin-Slmmon- s

at Fqrt Worth and Wednesday
Southern Methodist starts a two-ga-

serieswith Hardin-Slmmo-

at Dallas. O
Texas A&M plays Minnesota at

College Station Friday1 and Satur-
day. '

, n

JansenSlows Oaks c)
But' Giants Lose ,

OAKLAND, Calif. ger

Leo Durochcr oL tho New, York
Giants was looking forward to
Larry Jansen taking his regular
turn on thomouDd today, and that
nearly eliminated one big worry
for the Giants pilot.

Without Jansen,the clutT, would
be In bad thane.The Giants lost
vlitawliu', .am In 4,a Oftlrlanrf
Oaks ot the, Pacific Coast League,
14, but Jansenfaced only 15 men
and gave up one hit In five Innings.
''Before yesterday'sperformance,

he hadn't tried to extend himsell
on orders from Durocber, who
wanted to see how Larry's back;

' "was responding.

FREE MOUNTING

SPECIAL MARCH SALE
EXTENDED ...

JUY--1
GET--2

Favored

ToWinS'west

Baseball

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium'' AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

$39.96
4-6:- 70x1 5 C4-P-

.y . . $47.96
( Exchtngt Plus Tax Q O

( v

TERMS IF DESIRED

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarter" (

Phone 101 t v 203 W. 3rd

WrTTTTlsisHEatLaisisisiH'l iflPwa' 1 I sH bHd ' LLflLl
kLaKBasLSLLLLLwf lawO I I ItB BsUn leflaBatt8d a niaW eitb tie, kHHB fsHHIV

BHH 1 1m 1 ! m
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v wtm Loverauaym i exas-iLvery-aayi v.
5scfaUrbfenfrM All over the Lone Star Stale, there'sa constantporado rStm

for H of men marchingup to cigar counters to SrWHr..B cxcLangc thin dimes for rich Lovcras. Thai's . m69mbV mto. becauseLovcra is speciallyblended for )F9tjiiiERiKStv'fKM Texastastes. . .with jtist tlie right combination iwlBitiitSB0K'ait
H of rich flavor plusmildness. 2aaaaaaaaaaaaaaittl
H Today--go to yourcigar counter andexchange ' Bp3iBiSialisli QYlUY
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AUTOMOilLES
AUTOS Fc4tJsALE Al
:m DOOOK oedaa. Alio lMt
OtesmobBe n Mm sedan. Very
clean. Win thane nicely, Bmen down
Kyment WarrenRumble Station. 401

neat 8lt.

JMlTil

fM LINCOLN Custom
9a Sport Sedan. Un-

matched duel range
performance.

Green and grey toned In-

side and out. New white
wall Urea. America' fin
est designed and powered Vl

to 'leavethepast tar be
hind. 12,000 actual miles.
Written new car'guaran--

$37510,

'Cft CHEVROLET
JU Flcctllne Sedan.,

Radio, heater. An Immacu
late car thatJunslike It
looks. $1185

'50 STUDEBAKER

neater, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check this one through

SStr. $1085.

rAQ MERCURY Sedan.
HO Radio and heater.

A slick looking and Fun-
ding, car wUh unmatched
overdrive I7.Q
performance. fOe?

BRAKES

PARTS ANDD

W,m. ,
f-

214 East,3rd
j

r BUY WISE

1-1-
951

1-1-
951

1-1-
950

1-1-
951

AUTOMOBILES .
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WIPE ICK end I here la MU 1MI
Jhp Button Sedan. IMS Plymouth,
end 1MI Dodge track with 11 bed
All is food condition. Call JJ01. Coa-
homa, ittmter.

mmm
PONTIAC Sedan,'51 llydramtlc. radio.

heater, white wall tires,
aunvlsor, 18,000 actual
miles. Locally owned.This
car Is new Inside and out

T.If $1985.i perfect

Cii CHRYSLER New
JV Yorker Sedan.

Here's a crisp car with
practically now, tires with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance. If you
like to go, this one

Ukoyou. $1585

I AM. CHEVROLET O

door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car for the wife.
This one wlllc take you
there and bring you back.

$485
'S.

IAZ'TcOVCD Sedan.Like40 you can't find any-

where. It will take vou
many miles. A goodsec-ohd'e-ar

for ttCQC
the family. ?JOJ

inm--

7
"U

MARCH

special:

RELINED

, C ?

Chewolet

Phone697

- BE SMART

LABOR

$16.19
V''

Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

IMwell
Company

Every Used Carbon our lot hat been registered

'.. lO-- J Cau. ti . (no

NOW
11QCA BUICK gpecial 4 door. We stole this one

so we can practically give it away and still
m.V. ttrtA mnnv -

BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, heater, straight shift and clean.
BUICK sedan. We've completely
overhauled the motor In this t ie and she's
perfect We'll put our money where our
mouth Is.

STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe. Looks
new.-ru-nj new, new top and a second hand
price. Heat, music and ovedrlve.
CHEVROLET HeeUlne Deluxe. Pow.
er Glide, radio and beat Hottest deal In
town. TRY US AND SEE.

0dT STUDEBAKER Champion Regal De-m'-

luxe. LHUe but loud. Radio, .heater and
overdrive.

11QLQ BU'.CK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we
ever seen. Got everything but a kitchen
sink, -

IlOiSn CADILLAC XV sedan. Drives so
good we're afraid It's at least a 1952 model,

rand we're pricing it too cheap.

IIQCf "STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
has beat and overdrive.

IIOIJQ CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty,

110.ft BWCK Super, Short wheel base. 4 door,imtyV ready and right

And Mveral elder pieces of scrap Iron that we
nead faMil ... CHEAP.
Carsen twe lots. At our lot and next door at the
YJA.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
4W Scurry Pnontj 1800

trailers
C

A3

VHETHER ITS
USED, TRAILER'

Get Tho Best-Off-
er On ThoBost Merchandise.

65e Interest On All ysed Trailers
25 Down, Up To Flvo Years To Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only (5 Interest.

SEE'THEM TODAY

YOUR
luJ

5rWttAN

7Burnett Trailer; Sales
e.Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

Automobiles a
AUTOS FOR SALC Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth .Cranbrook 4--
door-- sedan. Loaded.
1930 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan, a
1917 Ford Tudor sedan.. vl

1951 Plymduth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2- -

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth,
Loaded. ,,

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO

Chrysler-Plymout- h bcaler
600 East 3rd Phono 59

rOR SALE 1950 Oldsmoblle "U"
Deluxe Sedan, by owner. Low
nunii it or 34IS--

'SPECIAL
1951--! Plymouth Belvedere. Ex- -

tra clean. n
1947NChevrolet
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury Ki

1951 Studcbakcr pickup.
1950 Special

clArkmotor
' COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer .
215East 3rd Phone 1856.

SEE NEEL

FOR THlBEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 64UIS,rlnf

Safety TIRES
BRAKES

Tested
'1950 Oldsmoblle 88 Club

c

ImmediateDelivery

4th

v

TRAILERS. Al

AIEWrOR

DEALER D

1379-- J Phono 206:
!

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

(See These Good

1951 Chevrolet Club Cpupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion starugni

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontiac

COMMERCIALS
1948 GM C.
1947 Studcbakcr
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor G5

206 Johnson Phono 2174

Dependable ,

Used Cars& Trucks
Landcrulser 4

door. R&II Automatic transmis
sion."
1952 Dodge,. Mcadowbrook 4--
door R&II two tone green and

ay. n,
1950 Mercury overdrive.
radio and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heater.
1931 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatic transmission?' "

J950 Plymouth. Dcluxo Club
Coupe,heater,r.
J

1951 Chevrolet n pickup,
heater. S"
1950 Chevrolet pickup,
neater. f1951 Dodge44-to-n pickup, IL
1948 Chevrolet Panel.
194? Dodge Power Wagon.
lajBbodge SWB truck.

JONES
MOTOR CO

101 Gregg Phone 555
19SO PLYMOUTH emrXTTAL n.lnv.

rTClub Couoe. 30 0O0 actual nUee. One
Alown" car "" 8" Baker, BIi

Motor. 800 Weet th

STEERING
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

ENGINE

1950 Oldsmoblle 98

1947 Oldsmoblle 76 New motor and tires.
1946 Oldsmoblle 76 New motor and tires.

T' , YOUR BEST CAR VALUE

AT ?

SHROYER MOTOR COC.

Authorized Oldimobllt and O.M.C, Dealer Q
424 East 3rd T. phn 37

Sedan. (

A?

HiofrtS2Z
wPrTiM laM vP t3&WPrtSm 1 1 I Vm

RunsLike New Engine
Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuiltto ourexacting specifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts

500'Wet

COMMERCIALS

trcC

Phone2645

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE At
HI CnCVROMCT UdlfL

Oo owntr. suck u button.
II loot nowtu ATttrn. Pbon M1--

LOOK1I
2 bTt

J Rnatfctttr Moaistctam.
Ml btTtolt
47 rata nwor

AU ela M Loda
SEfi

II. W. IIAMBRICK
' 701West3rd f

iMDirrouAi. one tntr tut nrd
Loftnr ttrlTrn. Rtdlo. hUt.M
orertiriro-wi- u u uui ra. cm

koctd. CI1 M1S-W-,

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
HAKOAIK. INI Dodct pickup.
rtion S5S dfcyt of HOT ortptef.
TRAILERS A3
TnAILEn IIOUSB lot ! or'lrtdt
ror ratsitor or ctr. bdmo '17. okTrllltr court.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

VAWPO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES. Bl

avE5!y
rnATERiTAii oRDCn or eaoles
Dlt Sprint Atrlt No M31 rattu Tu-d-

of oacli rat U a 00 D.H. TCI

Roy Dn. Prts. rDimlo Frtanui. 8.
CALLED J UEETIMO
Bit Bprlnic cnapter No
171 RAM. rrldirMarch n, T 00 p ra Work
in Marz huh; urirtt.

W T Roberta. I! P.
Errta OanlaL St.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Dl( Srrlsf CommaoderT
No. 31 K.T. Uondar.
March 21, T'30 p mrWork
in Maiia ueiraa.

or T. hoBarta. B O.
Btrt Sblrt. Raeordai

CALLED MEETINaf
Staked Flalna Lodfa no.
SB A rtax A M.. ar

'March 25. T 00
work In r.C and&ra. Vtfttt. WRorLoo. WJL
Errtn Danltt Bo.

stated urmrian P O Elk. Lod no
13X. Jnd and 4th Toit--
aay nigsia. oo p
Cra"Iord UoUL

aits Oalo, B.R.
R L neltb. Boa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
fJOOD nsiIINO at, Colorado City
VakaAUotor boaU, tew' motora and
dablna.tor rent. Mfanowa, wormi.
addcf6cerlea. Cherry CreektFbhlni
Camp. 3 mtlaa eait, 3 mUeaSSouth
or we iiorook. i

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red Jf. White leet
and cheit .!! heart trouble and
mait hire special eare to Ure Re-
ward. Retam to 1100 Weet 4th or
phone 3376-J- .

TRAVEL B6

' GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?'

Needdrivers. Carsgoing daily.
SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3S48-- R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OfP.

FOR LEASE AND
SALE

Cafe, Filling Station and Beer
Vault for lease. Will sell some
equipment

11 miles on West Highway 80
NOB HILL qAFE

FOR SALE
By Owner

Desiring to go back Into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel. Take sometrade.

W.E. LOVELACE
Triple Gable Motel
Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE: High Orado Nut Ua--
cm route, azgo down raona issaov.
TWO CHAIR.barbet abop njoloment
tor lala. (Chtap.-O'htro- . fm. -- '

Hi
Uaumini

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment

arts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& JMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Us Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobll

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Paymints Month
$55.00 12 S5.43

$75,00 12 S7.25

S100.00 12 S9JI3

We Us Only

n OinuIn Part

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co

214 E. 3rd Phons 697

TRAILERS

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
SALE! SALE! SALE!

, , 'USED TRAILERS
Up to 40 Off . . . Only 20& Down.

27' Universal. A one. $895.
24 Used Trailers...$595.
IJSEDtllAILERS AS LOWf?vS ?100.

OPicrs As Low As ?50y
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 NightPhono 15S7--J Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS OPP.
r $400 MONTHLY

RetUIlng and collecting tnoney
from our live-ce-nt Illgh Grade
Nut Machines In this area. No
selling! To qualify for work
you must nave car, references,
$900 cash, secured by Inven
tory. Devoting 9 hours a week
to business, your endi on bf

collcctlohs"wtlLnct
up to $400 monthly with very
good possibilities ol taking
over full time. Income Increas-
ing accordingly. For Interview,
include phone In application.
Write Box 4. Care of Hcr-al- d.

Vending Machine
Supervisor

MAN OR WOMAN r
$500 MONTH POSSIBLE

National concern with refer-
ences fromj Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needsa reli-
able person to supervise dis-
tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise (to Retail
Outlets. Honesty and Reliabil-
ity more iraportantVhan past
experience. No Selling! Must
have car, references, $900, as
secured by Inventory, and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting morcy'and deliv-
ering merchandise to our vend-
ing machines.Sparetime up to
$SjnonthIy possible wlth

of tfltlng
oyer full time Income Increas-
ing accordingly. In reply state
address and phone number.
Write Box Care of Her-aj- d

C

$350 MONTHLY

SPRETIME
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN TO
REJTLL AND COLLECT MONEY
fROM CENT HIGH ORADE NOT
HAwinsa in this area AND
BURROUNDINO TERRITORT. TO
HiiAlurt. IUV MUST HAVE CAR,
REFERENCES AND IRM ftAnrf Tvr.
MED1ATELT AVAILADLE3 DEVOT- -

w A wtYi touns or YOUR
SPARE TIME TO THE BUSINESS
TOO SHOULD EARN UP TO J50PER MONTH WITH POSSIBILITY
Or TAKINO OVER TULL TIME-INCO-ME

INCREASINO ACCOROINO.
LY. CT- - YOU ARE PREPARED TO
START IMMEDIATELY WRITE TOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW. INCLUD-
ING PHONE IN
WRITE BOX CARE Or HEB- -
AlAJ,

BARGAIN
Business on Highway 80 for
sale.5 miles East of Big Spring,
Texas.New service station with
450 ft drive. New mod
ern house. Good well of water
electric pump.-Wat- er piped all
over the place. of land.
Space leasedto cafe. Both sta-
tion and cafetlolng good busl- -

See RAYlSHORTES
Route 1 Big Spring. Tex.

UONET BACK
OUARANTEB

1711 to 11325 Inreitment (Iree yon
your own Independent buitneii

a route of new money-ma-

w a cent aiipeneere handling new.
confecUona tn dni. alar...

cafei. duba. buidepote. etc Route.
set up tor you hy our etperta and:
protected oy nro ana tnen insurance, iou .trail Dare car. refer-enc-

and 1712 to imi whtrh i

Srotectrd by an Iron-cl- 100 per cent
Guaranteebacked by a

jw DuiuB aoiiar nauonai insurancecompany. Derotlng a few of yourspare hours eachweek to the fausl.
ness you should earn uplo ISO week
ly spare ume. run una morel Lib-
eral tlnasclna assistanceto alifxeT.
pension, ror tun IhformaUon write
clrlns phone number and address Ho
vox u-i- carco! neram.

BUSINESS-SERVIC- ES D
HOUSE LEVELINO Blocklnil ,Ter-
mite control .Tree, estimates. Also
house palnlms and textonlng. Phone
AJlt--

CLYDE COCKBURN BepUO tanks and
wash racka,$Taeuumenlpped. MB)
uiuin. oas Angela. rnone nn.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

' Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

NOTICE
Wo nttd 000 used tires.
We will allow you lopj
price for your old tires orr
a set of the famous guar
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREI6HT0N
TIRE COMPANY

203 Wait 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New galvanized plpa n
all sizes from Va" to 2".

Utad blsck pipe n all
sizes.

Wattr well casing In stzts
AW, 6", 6", 7". 8M, 10"
12 and 16".

Newand uwd structural
and reinforcing steal.

Ctothtillna Polesand '

Swings Mad to Ordor.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN.'Managsr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

A1TRAILERS

good

A)

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPAN- Y-

New Tarp; Venetian Blinds",
Metal M Canvas Awnlfias.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers. ,
We 'Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone 1584
BABT 8HOF3 nrtamtd. Pneaa rt--
nueea. sautraciion inaranuad. nabr
shoa Studio, f xxa Eait icth. rbont
lJ2 L!
REROOF NOW

AU Types of Roofing
and Roof 'Repairs.

For Free
( Estimates

Call or Write

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUnXS-NATlONA- I. I)llln ox
control orar 35 ytara Call

or wnia uittr Hompnrty. Asiiana
TERUITES OAU. er wrlU WalU
BttermlnaUnr Compaar tor rraa n
tptcuon Hit wen ara. D. I

Aoselo. Taaaa.PtaonaM3S.

HOME CLEANERS ) D8
KUHN1TUHXL RUOS cltaBtd. raTlvad.
moUv4mmuDlttd S Sr J Duraelaanara.
ijoa iiu riaca. nuna Htw
31SJ--J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRTORK
Yard, Faro & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I, G. HUDSON
C ,PHONE 1014 '--n

CALL 22631UFor
TOP SOILo FILLED. DIRT

YARD WORK

G.
Route lC-"- 1 Rig S,prlng

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top toll and flU dirt. Satisfaction Gusranteecf

Work Done Promptlyv
Night Phone' 169&--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg! Phone 3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNQWrHOW

Call
TEXAS DIRT --

CONTRACTORS4
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top. Soil

Fill. Dirt-Blo- w Sand c
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Pjione 1863 or 1865-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINT1NO-PAPERIN- O Dlt
EXPERT PAJNTINO. paperbanging.
perta-Upln- For free estlmatea on
all Jobs, phono 2538--J

FOR SALE
Mission Rainder Hot
water heaters, $44 95.
American Standard cast-iro-n

bathtubs. Only J77.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro-
portion.

MACK TATE
2 MUes on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICI D1S

Radios'"Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

"Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S5S0

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

011 Johnson. Phone 122

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
FQR

FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION
SeeYour Authorized

Air-W- ay Sanitizor
Vacuum Cleaner

Dealer
L, HOISAGER

220 Wright,- - PhJ 674--

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB tfrlters. apply City
tso company, sio vcurry.

BATTERIES
Rabuilt & GuarantaUr

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 Eait 3rd r Phone3U

f c o.
o

h.e f c
-- sa?'.ryf(ri"iiwV't). --y-- - T- -

EMPLOYMENT

HtUP WANTED, Male El
DRD ON frMlT maa af H
to 4 ta aarrleo tablub4 aUaaUla.
Salary pla eenialnkm. Cat mi
iarr Can 71 tn tetarrlaw. .

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY!!
With a well ettabUahed buI-ne- s

In Bit Sprlnf. Prefer
younc maa with bookkeeping
knowledge and ability to um
typewriter. Write a letter in
your own handwriting and tell
us about yourwu.

Write Box B40
Careof Big Spring

Herald
HELP WANTED, Fematt El
EXPEXrKNCZD WA1111IJM Waatadl
Applf m al Millar's P I sJtMnana. ig Jrt.- -

orroniUNii'i ron iprinci
Btaatlclaa vanUnf to tarn (100 witk
er mora call uiaiand, Tttaa.
KXPERrXKCED WATTTiXaBEa vant.
fd: $ao par vctk. Laon MarabaU,
blile catt. rt. Bteakton. CaU SUt
couan. r
ASSISTANT: MATURE lataUlfntvomaq to train tor aiititaat In coa--
somaritaarviet dtpartmant. Top par,
Mir arte. Apply 1:l ta S.tl a.m.
7ioi Nolan.

WAKTEDl CXPXRIJCItCErj bfaotr
operator Call or apply Colonial
ucauiy oaop mi ocurrr.
HELP WANTED, MISC.'. EJ
POWER BEWIltn niacbUa'eptrator,
Apply tn person. Hall Shade and
Awntnt Company, lot Wait, llh.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NURSERY. II weekly. Kit Utapuce. Fnone 1TJ-- J. cauderan.
RAPPT DAT Nurieryl Thereia Crab- -

creo Ketiaieroa nananiona aaai.w
OOROTRT KXTXINOSWORTR'S

Open all honra. Ouarantced
eheapeat ratea. iTnone SOSS-- 1110
ElteentB Flaea. ,
MRS. SRNJBT BeoU leap,thlMran
Phone 19M-- so Nerthaaai 1Kb.

cntLD CARE In my home. UooU- -

eeuo AddlUon. Phono SMS-n--l.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IBONINO DONE at 90S Ownei. CaU
9IU.W. j
XRONINO DONEI efUtes eMdtnt
errlee. 1161 Ronnela, Phooa 1TJ4--

WET AND dry vaah tn my noma.
Special care. Buetnett appreciated.
Pickup eerrfeo. 17TT-- '
WTM DO washing or Ironing, rick
up and dsUtsry errtce. PhoneWW
or tm-J-.

mONDtO DONE' Phone S14-- UJ
BlrdweU Lane

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
toe Per Cant Soft Water'

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Ralp Self

Phone0532 609 East2nd
moNDta WANTED: reasonable
prlcaa. Oood work dona. Apply MS
uenton. . u

sewmo Ht
ALIAEINDS of eewlns and alter-
ations. Mrs Tipple. SOIVa Wert tb.
Phone 3130-- j
DO SEWINO and alUratlaoa.Til Ron-nsl-

phooa IllS-W- . Ure. Chorchwell

SEWING;) ALTERATION, And button
noiea roona hj-j- . er too s&an taw
Mrs Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND tmttonhoiea. Ure. Olea
Lewis. ISO Johnson. Phone1J10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtnTONTIOI.ES. COVEBEDBUT-TONS- ,

BEXTS. BUCSXES AND ETE.
r.zrrn western bttLz sirmT

I BUTTONS. BH1NE3TONE BOTTOHS
AUBREY SUBUSrr

Buttonholes, careredbait. Mttoaa,
snap buttone in pean ana colore
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
801 W. Tth Phooa ITS!

BELTS. BUTTONS, bottonholee and
Lusters cosmetics. Phone,SMS. 1T01
Benton. Mra IL v. croeaet
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LCZIEB'B .FINE COSMETICS. Phone
IISM, tUV.JUUl SIW SHWIi W
Morrta. Vi
STUDIO ODtL cosmetlea 1101a Net--
an Phono lei-e- BUy Tayior.

KILL
ALL ,

INSECTS
WITH

0 CAMIGIDE
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J?

KF.KD

Northern Starred. Certified;
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor-m proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Deientea beta . . . zuea id.
Fuzzles . . . U bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd .Pbont 628

COTTOHBEED! HORTUERN BUr.
Halt and Half. D. Pv a U. Western
Poline, Inproeed Storm Proof. Reg.
ular atorm Proof. These ara al one
year from White Sack seed.Boa Bud
Boldln at Public Scales. Latncaa.Tea.

POULTRY J4
dart anii started ehleka finest for
broilers or layers; pousia. snaiee. or
unsezed aeery day II.SS op. Come
see them. Ton vtll be Dleaaed. Open
nlthta UU nine. Custom hatching Bat--

lay Bl

nun.

FARM SERVICE Jt
fAuinmii CAPE. ant, sruavruitaeid
control lor cauit lncu Apprortd
vtlo Deparimtni 01 Afnciunix. nn
camicw, iiok iwi, mi opw.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FREE

DELIVERY
door 7.95No.1 WhltaPlna..

J?trN. $n.oo
us-N- o. a 10.50V to 20 .,

k 1.25Cement ...
1x8 & 1x10 50Sheeting.Dry Fir JV
2s4 lr 7 crt
AsbestosSiding
Johns Mauvllla in ca
Per Sj. IZ.OU
Asphalt Shingles --r
Wt 315 lb. Per Sq. .OU

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Greggr Phone 8

Uada ta nt eeryeudfetara Herald
want Ada. EreryhMr caa artord
them. Everybody prone by them
Pfcoaa TM for bitnfsl asrr--

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS ,

Adding Croom, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO 'DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES t

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
ND SAVE '

2x4 and 2x8
10 feet . $6.00
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft-- elIHIM
2x6 12a 65020 ft
IxS
Sheathing

fir 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 " 4.25Sheetrock S?
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) ....
CedarShingles 7.75(Red Label) ....
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

' COMPANY
LUBHOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H ' Lamesa Hwy.

RUDDER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
TROPICAL Pisn, Plants, and ac-
cessories. Apply SMS Johnson.

TROPICAL nan: Accessories. Band- -
made line by hanaicaDDca cersona.
The Fla Shop, 101 Madison, phona
tea j.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K4

Hot SjDOt

Values
New and Used

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Light and dark finish. Priced
as low as $5.00 and you take
them home.

BEDROOM SUITE
Includes Panel Bed, Vanity,
Stool, Chest. Mattress and
Springs.

All For $79.00

rT&Z&T
--TZH eI.eMiV"

. 'vv. aw"w

205 Runnels Phone 317?

i TELEVISION
Capehartor Crosley

ir anda" ScreeSa--

T.V. SETS

$199 Up
Table andConsoleModels

stXnley r

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 283

SPECIAL
Uied Apartment ntoeaa
Used Urtng Room SulU ,,
Used, bedroom suite
Used H else cotton mattress
Near lnnersprtng mattress lM np
near B po Chrome dinette IMM up..
Hew Rangeaf apartment at full stta
M.M to I1J3M V.- -

(themStteet
FUR NITURE 1

1210 Gregg Jhone3558

POlt BALE BucU County Mapla
taoie. cradensa end a r.l.. t i.K
new. Qarland Qrru310 Balnt Peter
D.i. oHuiwia. ezae,

rOR SALE' Duncan Phyfe Drop leaf. ,w.w. uiu, manogany sec-retary, dinette suit with 4 chairs.
O E. Mlier See 1000 Wood

TATE & HOLL1S
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Payingaboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

LIVrNG ROOM SUITE
Includes 2 occasionalchairsaDd
divan. Choke of colors and

All JFor . , . ?99.50

BEAUTIFUL
Chinchilla Bedroom Group 4

Double dresser,panel bed,and
night-- stand

$138.44

Jot0"0"

Ct&tes
. TliriMiTi irrruKMIIUKr.

HI W. 2nd St Phona 9650

a
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS' M

FAN TYPEAJR
CONDITIONER
FORTRAILER HOMES

$7.25Down, $8.00PerMonth

IV diameter. 4 Maded fanrdfc-live- rs

1500 Cu. Ft. of cool air
per minute. swltchf
complete-wit-h

directional
celling grllL .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

FREE
WITH EACK:1953 l

APEX WASHER
f -

.
One 72x84Blanket --

OneSteel Ironing Board
Six Dozen ClothesPins.

OneBox ot All.
ALL FOR THE PRICEOF

' WASHER ALOftE.

$119.95
No Money Down C

$T.30 WEEKLY
GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West3rd .Phono1165

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907' Johnson Phone 3426

Assorted
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Starting At . . . $5.

Nice
GAS RANGE r

$25
Good Used M.W.

REFRIGERATOR
$69.95,. :

Very Nice
DINETTE SUITE

$29.95
SPECIAL VALUE!

Mahogany Junior .dining
Oval extensionfroup.needlepoint chairs,

$229.00 value.
ALL FOR $199.50

See the fashionable new
Spring patterns in Araer-ica's-sma- rt

low price Ytig.
Fibre by Dejtox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for .the
porch, patio or lawn.'

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
FUrniture Co.

112 W.2nd Phone 1638

N
E

O
N

" -

c Q

(JJMOKED'W.TH

Is
728 Foot
Floor
Payed Street

Floors

W Hot Water
f Walls

Doors on
Closets -

Sink

After 5

13

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
Special PurcHase

LIVING RbOMFUKNlTUnE
(jtl.argSeiectlonotfabrle --

And Colors. ,
As Low As

$59.05 '
PATTOirfURNTTURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 K. rd Phone 126

Km BALE! Hollywood bed mmI,prtaisi, and matlr.it. 1009 Molan.

Port BALK: rir room, of TumJ-ta- r.

Part er n together. Mail mleoon. Leaving town. Dick Lytic, 1)10
Pettier. Phong 3M3--

, ONLY ONE LEFT
Practically New
BEDROOM SUITE

BookcaseHeadboard,Double
DresserandNight Stand)

All for $97.50
Walnut'Venccr

BEDROOM SUITE
Good Condition . . . $39.95.

jyUHNlTURE" MART
607 East2nd Phone 1517

ron sale: Uied Whirl-Dr- portable
weihlnK ra.chlne. Excellent xondl-tlo-

rhono 3541-- .tier S:p0 p m.

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c.sq. yd.
Wall Tllo 49c linear ft

"Every deal a squaredeal"
M, H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West 80

I FT. OENEHAL Electric nefrltere.
tor. Look, new, runa Ilk. new. 3lfc
year gu.r.ttlee left. Original prlc.
IM M. now only I1SU3. unburn Ap
pllance.,-30- 4 oreir. tihonc 411,

SPECIAL!!
twin bed'

room sulle. Hegulax $450. This
week $219.95.
Large chrome dinette.
This week, $129.95. Others,
$84.95 and $89.95.

sectional. Brown tweed
living room suites. Special,
$129.95.fOther suites Inn alt
styles and colorings. $139.95 to
$179.95 Closcouts oiujplastlc
suites.
Many beautiful table and bou--

" dolt lamps at very reasonable
prices.
Pretty patterns in
QuakerRugs and yard goods
6 and9 Ft widths.

chests,
tables, chairs and beds.
WE BUY, SELL'AND "TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone,2122-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PQR 8ALSl:.'Beautlful m.hogany Spin-
et pl.no.-- - Be. .Iter 4:00 p.m. tt
1603-- 'Lincoln Avenue

PIANOS

..Adair Music Co."
'

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PLANTS ,K6

ST., AUGUSTINE GRASS
L

Bedding Plants.Hot Caps

Dahlias and Bulbs

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

CHICKORY WOOD

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,.
Formica Top
Comb. Tub &
Metal Tile Bath
VenetianBlind'
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Phon 2676
P. M. Call
er

PIT rvBARBECUE

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

, East Highway 80-- w ,A
BARBECUED LUNCHES-SANDWIC- HES CHICKENV - Barbecueto go

Cold Beer In Your FavoriteBrandt ,

on Premisesor to Go . . . t

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON
i Manufacturing

SIGN s.;.o
Interior Lighting Maintenance

Repainting Truck Lettering

Same Old CONSTANT Service

Call Dee Or Cliff

817 W. 3rd Phone 2039--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 DepositRequiredUntil

Loan
Square

Space

Asphalt Tile
Car-Po-rt

Heater
Textone
Sliding

Double

mahogany

Armstrong

Unfinished bookcases,

BALDWIN

NURSERY

Shower

J

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCltskey

Office 709 Main
2509--

Highway

11&4--W

r

MERCHANDISE M
NURSERY PLANTS f. KS

SPRING
W.e Havo Complcto

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergfcetf,
Fruit and Shade Trees.
W Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
And 'Hot Caps,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

240Q S. Scurry
Phono,.943 C

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS. J) cent. ..eh t
the Record Shop,, Ill Ualn. Pnoaa
ttti. y
ron SALE) Oood new 'ana need

.redlttor. for .11 care, track, and ell
field equipment. s.tlut.etlon guer.n.
teed. P.urlfoy Radiator Company, toi
K.H 3rd Street.
PERTILIZER roR tele. IS load..Call
sitt-w- .

L

REPOSSESSED
8 Ft Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95 Value
Now $1 95.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
NOW $69.95 '

NEW 1952r OUTBOARD
MOTORS '

7V4' HP OutboartfMotor
Regular$199.95Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE ;-
-

507 Eastrd Phone 193

Interlocklnc Block
your own block.. Ftion.

WANTED TO BUY KM

buy and'ski
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On ,60.

WANTED' SMALL life. Apply Ml
Morthweit 5th. Phone UTS.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS .LI
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Kitchen pH
lletet U detlred. COS Scurry. Phone

TRONT BEDROOM for rent. PreferclrU Phone lts-- m Johnion.
NEWLT FDRNISRED bedroom. Prl-T.-

b.lh. Prlt.te entrence. Phone a.

SMALL HOUSE eoniutlnf of bedroom,
and b.th only. Twin bed.. eulUble
for one or two. Phone ITU or ffla.
LAROE BEDROOM, i bed.. SolUbl.
for 3 or 3 people. Alio. .ln.l. bed1
room, toa Johnion. Phone' mu. t

NICE FRONT bedroom Kdjoininc
b.th Cloi. tn. 4M Wett Sth. Phonem
"BEDROOMS FOR rent on hu line.f 303I--
Me.li If d.elred. leM Scnrry. Phone

'. CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room.. Ade--rqu.t. p.rkJnr p.c, on bu Unu
' c.le. ne.r. 1801 Scarry Phon. rut.

OARAOE BEDROOM with .hower
-- belh. see at 1409 Zut JUt.

"c;
TEX HOTEL COURTS

Vfir mpn nnlv SP. TK n.i tv1r
In Vaj n.rMnfl tw mm-- '

dlUoned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND bord 'tt U01 Beninl
ROOM AND Board. .Family .til.
rn.tU. lonche. peeked, trmtrtprug
raattreiita. 311 North Benny. Ur.
Bendereon. phone SWfrJ. - r
ROOM AND board family atyl. met
roome, Innenprtnt raattre.... Phon.
3U1-- 110 Johneon. Mr.. E.rneit.
APARTMENTS L3
EXTRA NICE unfumUhed
apartment, couple'onlr. Apply Ml
Lancaiter. Phon. lllS-B- . '
NICE MrnUhed apartment.
Apply 1310 taln Sunday or alter
5:00 p.m. 'weekdirt., V

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't xv
Read l&

U you r. not.a barstin hunter
Mercoandl.. left unredeemed

Rsdlos Table and Comblna
tlon . . . 57 to $35.

Gum ... All kinds
ntw and uied.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See u at your e.rlltit lacooyenleucl

104 Mala St

wmwfflfflm!
rAKJOrHER (cwsLuVry

LAVifDRy ns&i
rwOUU3 (Fwe?
r MAViEr mT FAMILY

AllflP? lLIVING
'DCTBA
500OM

sllllB V JV.vJhWX 6RAT &
imimmmm

x O, ,r .....

pS?1.. . C-- "io- -

"WELLI ... we mutt watch
d Want Adtltomor

row probably wilt be a rd

offered for It!"

RENTALS . L
APARTMENTS L3

FDRNtSnED apart.
rnent. Phone 137.
MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment with nrltete b.lh.

Phon. 34H-- or 3M--

FDRNISBED APARTMENT. B1U.
p.ld. prlr.U bath. Apply 110 Oreic.
SMALL modemunfurnlihei.i
eth. Suitable for couple only. Apply
401 K.it Ut. or C.U 3133-W-.

NICE. MODERN MrnUhed
ap.rtment. C.U 2MJ-- J or ne at 30

reet lTth.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
ated couple. Phone 137.
ONE, TWO and tare, room turnlebed
apartment, to coupl... Phon. .Mo.
CDlemen Cwirta. I30S Caet 3rd

ruRNBUED apartment.All
bllU p.ld. Couple only. fllH Main.

, FURNISHED APARTMENT. Newly
decorated. All bill. paid. Apply 101
El.eenth Pl.c.
UNFURNISHED .nd bath
apartmenu All bUl. paid. I per
month. ioo Runnel..

" '"DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

'per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utilities paid-Locat-

in Airport Addition.

PflpiNtE 1637 r--
ed anar

ment and bath. ITS month.' Will pt

one child. phone 331a.

REDECORATED unfumUhed
duplex. One block to Weit Ward-Pare-detrtet. aar.ee. 70S DoutUi.

8t-- J.
L

MODERN WELL MrnUhed apart
ment. b.th and kitchen.
Newly painted and papered. Alio

and bath furniihed .partrrient.
Bill. paid. Located 1907 Main. re

1I0O Donley, corner lllh Place.
NICELY furnlehed aouthapartment.For-- couple. Located
Call 331S. f
FURNISHED apartment,tila week. BUI, paid, 1305 Main.
UNFURNISHED apartment.

UP permonth. Phon. 33M--

FJtlRNISIIED louth apart-
ment. Bill. paid. SU per month. Ap-V-l!

at tl Johnton.
WELL furniihed modernapartment.Beautifully clean and l..

UtUIUe. p.ld. IPOS weet th.
TWO UNFURNISHED duplex apart-ment-e.

Were tftS. a month, now $30.
got Alyford. Phon. 1744.

FURNISHED .partm.nt.
BllU paid, tncjulr. 703 Abram. Phon
3330--

FURNISHED and b.th.
Newly redecorated.Utllltle. p.ld-- Cou-
pl.. BUtmore Apartmenu. 105'John-o-

Phon. 3411. J. L. Woodj, '
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenu. ffliat. b.ttu, bllla
paid. W DUJO.OO.

FURNISHED apartment. ,
Private bath. Refrigerator. Clo. In.
Bill. p.ld. Ml Main. Phon. I3.

FURNISHED apartment. y

tit Weit, tth.
UNFURNISHED duplex. Air

conditioned. Phone 693 or apply 70S
Ea.t 17th Rer 6:00 p. m.

FURNISHED .p.rtment.
Bill. p.ld 108 North Noltn.

FOUR 'apartm.nU. New ra

throuthout. New bulldlnr. tto
per month. Apply 300 Brown. New
bum. "Welding, phon. 3714.

FURNISHED ap.rtment. Prt-Ta- t.

b.th. BUM. p.ld. Worktnc coupl..
On bur line. 1003 Johnion.

REDECORATED UnfumUhed
jduplex. One block to Weit Ward.
Paved Street. Oarai..' 701 Douilaa.
138S--J. rs

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Apply E. L Tatafirlvate S mile, weit en Hlthway

iSi f-- '"
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month. L

RANCH INN COURTS
' WestHighway p0,

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern, and dean. Near
acboola, I doi.U. Centrallaed

reduead to tto. Call HI.
FURNISHED apartment.

Cloie In. Phone.1041.

COMPLETELY fumUbed--.
ap.rtmtnt. Private bath. bllU pald.r- -

reduced. n.d.coral.d. Apply?rlc.Scurry. W
CALL- n .mall furniihed
home, and apartment!.

AND bam furnlisedapart--
ment and .l.iptsc porch. Modern,
water furniihed. Clou In. ted per
month, D.ji phon. 410. nltht til.

FURNISHED apartm.nUJIll.
paid. Phon. 344 or 104SJ. .

n
HOUSES 1

MODERN fumUb.l bOU...v
BUI, p.ld. Phon. lMt-J- .

NICELY furniihed houee.
Bill. p.ld. Child accepted.HI Mad

on. South Airport Body Shop,
Phon. IM7-J- .

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished
bouse. Located in restricted

'area. Newly decorated.

PHONE 1838
MICE UNFURNISHED houie. Newly
redecorated.307 Wett tth. Apply Ml
LancaiUr
FURNISHED modem bouee.
UUllUe. p.ld. Praf.r couple. Mre. It.
M. NeeL toi Eait nth. Phon. 117t-- J,

AND bath unfurotib.d houie
with i.r.ii. lot Weit lllh. J, W.
sand, ino Main, nbona 37SJ. II
Runnel., phone lilt,

AND bath unfurnUbed boute,
Oood location. Sea Mre. O. Frank
Smith. 413 North.ait lllh after 1:00
p.m. rhooe 37t-W- .

FDRNISHED boute. tto per
month. Call 10T1--J after 1:00 p.m.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 11M

TAlSREN

HOUSES L4
NICE heme. Not modem.
tit per month. Bin. paid, rnont

Itt-W- .

MODERN hou.e-lt- Vl mile,
from town on Luther Road. On pate-me-

For Information phon. 1IT0
or 3431-- J.

LAROB fOTniihed beuie.
Fenced backyard. O.r.t.r New Phlh
co ReWterator. Oood, ioeaUon. tea.
tDe.uir-.ie- ot Mam.
UNFURNISHED SVMtOOK hone.
tlT.tO. Water paid. Phone 1104. .
LAROE furnl.hed hou. and
b.th. W.t.r pa-- t. will ace.pt ae
.mall child. Sot Wett 13U.

uitrunNiaaro modem
hou... Water and t paid, tu a
month, Xatulrt 1H Lincoln, rbon.V..

,W3-- J. -
UNFURNISHDbone. and

bath. Nice. Contact owner 03 Nolan,
phon. 3II3--

UNFURNTSHXD modem
bout.. Loe.ted III Northweil tth.
Ill per month. Phon' 3471--J or apply
lot Birch. '

FURNBRXD BOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Cloie In. Water furniihed.
tu per month, rhooe StT or rJiht.
I113-- and tit.

FURNISHED hometor .man
family. Apply 310 North orett.
NEWREMOOELED furniihed
bouiea. Kltch.netl.. Prfitdalre, 141
per month. Near Air Baaa. Vautsn'a
Villi!.. Pbon. I70t.

UNFURNISHED home on
pavement. Close to Junior Collete.
Phon. 3103 or 33. c
ULI. DNFURNUHED houie" 301

Edward. Boul.eard, Pbon. 1340--1 or
MO. f r
VERT NICE unturnlined
modern hou.e. Phone 1133.

UNFURNISHED modem
bouie. 1501 Tounc Apply at loot
Oreii, phone 1144.

FOR RENT!
3 .ma.lt bulldlnti on L.meja(llthwey.
1 l.rt.sarat.butldut
1 .mall tarae. bulldlnr.
1 me. n.w dupln. . Unromlihed.
Several 3 and houaei,
130 per month and up.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3S71

FURNISHED modem boute.
141 per month. No blllti paid. Call
3t43j.
NICELY FURNISIIBD houle.
Will accept child. Call 3HJ-- J or tea
at 300 Weit 17th.

MISC. FOR RENT Li
TWO buiisei. omen tn
Pr.ter Bulldlnf. Downtown loc.tlon.
S.I Jo. Clark, Prater'aMen, store.

WANTED TO RENT LI
COUPLE DESIRES nice
home In sic. location. Call 31J--J or
841.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi

FORJ-EASE-,,

Large Garage Building
1500 SquareFeet Floor space.

"

1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO-ator-y boute. Comer lot.
IS1SO. Will contlder torn. trad.. Ap
ply HO Benton

Marie Rowland
107-- 21st Phone 920
Lerr. dutlnetlve brick 3
ceramio uie Dame, large uvioa rooni
c.rpeted and drape.. Central heat-I-

and coollnt irilem.
spaclout Uvlnt room, kitchen with
dUhwaah.r and (arbat. dlipotal.
Utility room plut and S
bath.. C.rp.ted throuthouti-corr- nr

lot. priced to eell.
N.w and den. TU. bath.
Ideal location. ,
Real nice Corner lot.
Paved with email a.,J. equity. Rett

, like rent,
with attached tarate.

room and dlnlnt room
with draptt. Will take amall houte
on trad.

and 1 lot. with good win of
water.
30 acre, with plenty of good w.Ur.
R.ildentlal Iota on pavement. Some
65 ft, front.. . f v

Loll on Eait and WeitUUi.

FOR SALE
home Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment

ftHONE 3974--W

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New m houses. Very
modern. (Can be bought with
small down payment.

i: Call 182?
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

"The Home of Better LllUnn"
Phone.1702 800 Lancuter
A lovelr bom. on
tltoo. Pried tor quick aal.j Will
take car In trade.
Biautlful home In Waih-
lntton Plaee. Yellow tile kitchen. Tue
bath and large cedaMlned cloieti;
Like new home on X a a t
lith In good condition)-Fence- yard.
17000.
AttracUv. brick with Sunbeam
central heaUng, 3 tile bath, and
walk-I- cloaeu, l.rf. kitchen adjoin-
ing den. yk
Edward. Ifelghte, Be.utlful home an
300-f- lot. Lovely ground and guett

New home for tltoo down.
No cloie-ou- t fee. Balance like not.
Lane borne touth of town with
acrt.t.. Plenty of water. Will Uka
mall home tn Ir.d.,

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 002 Gregg
Phone 2374--It or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRAl
Tali beautiful home,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, largekitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
Yes! 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,Ule bath,front of brick,
11800 down.

THIS CAN, BE YOURS
Only 11500 down,.
large pletuie window, .dining
room, targe lot, new.
Businesses, farms; ranches,
lots, and other listings.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and3 bedroom horn.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches,'
Choice residential lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1KB

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
170? Eat16th

rOR BALE by owner, bout
oa Mount Venue. Total price 1500,
Phot MM,

REAL ESTATt M
HOUSES FPU SALE ,rMl

SLAUGHTER'S
S iota. I1O00.
tlteo. llSOo.

N.w Only MO0.
renced yard. ITM.

New 4H room houi. tltoo down.
Emma Slauchter.AccntnmGregg. Thone 1323

horn.. .
FTIA nnanca, Loe.led Wohtntto-- iruce, fhon. Stta-- after 1:00 p.m. '

HOUSE. 3 ttlllS ft. lota.
tlaoo or bout to b. raoied. tlOOO.

. Phone 4JO-- r

EXTRA SPEGIAL!!.
-

0' Extra Iargo rooms and
bath. 2 porches,rock ve-

neer,attachedgarage. Lot
,75x140. East Iront. .Ono
bloclc off Washington
Boulevard. $12,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phono 3571

L
K. P. CLAYTON

Phon 264 800 Greeg St
doublet terete. 3 loti. well

and windmill, paved, 113,100. (
carport, Waihlntton. It, new

ana eiir. nice, tiioo.
attachftd ..reel. N.w and

eitra clean, cloie to v.ler.n. Iln.--
pttal. SlO.aoo, f

Venetian., 1 b.tht, furniihed
tarate apartment. All for 111.000.

new rock home. well
and electric pump. Tod.y. tlo.tooT

Corner. Cloie to eehool. tttto.
New, North tide. 14150.

, and 3 good lot.. Airport,

tot Weil tth Street. Oood
home. 11500. "

and 4 good lotl. Clot, to
chool. IH50. oEitra cholc. butlneit loti. Orttg,

Johnion and gait tth Street..
NtCE't-ROO- horn. Doubl. garage
with tp.rtraent. lllh Pi.ci. By own
er. tTtao equity. 1WTJ.

New homcf 'Steele
tile, bath, Venetian bllndst Con
structlon equal to FIIA stan--
dard.
We have a G. I. Load Commit-
ment. Sale price. $11,200. Cash
down payment, $600 plus loan
closing expense.Principal and

C interest payment; K ar

term, $6125, Insurance and tax
deposit, $14.00. Total monthly
payment, S7&25.

G. I. purchaser will need $400
monthly income to purchase
home. J
JohnH. Fielder,

Builder ,

For Purchaseand Loan .
'

c SEE
Carl Strom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 123. Office Lobby

Douglas Hotel ,.

., R SALE
New F.HA. Homo

Large corner lot. Pavedstreet
Priced for quick sala

Already F.H.A. Financed
Cash down payment $2400.00

carl Strom
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone,123or C62 .

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice O. I. hou.e. ne.r collet..
Oood Investment,on Oretg .

duplex, choice location.
Eitra good buya on North Sid.B.rg.tnt In .mailer houtit.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L. cqoK &
Associates

7 211 Wasson Building
Phono 440

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2300-- or 3481-- J

M ecru, good level land. Flenly.ef
water, ti acree in cuiuvauon. iett--d

It mliee from Big Spring "on
Eaved Hlthw.y. rxe.lTint pl.ee to

heme, rait, chletint. Irrigate,
etc, ?

Planning to build We have aeveral
p.eloui level loU In new reetrlcUd

addition, raved etreete, aU uUliU.e.
to to 100 ft. fronU, cboota tha ona
you want.
Well comlrocli -

and bath
brlct home. Close to tchooL on
saved ttrtil Thle homei i. not new,
but li tn good condition. Locate,
Doutla. Street. Call for appointment

Oood bath itueeo'houn.
Cloi. in to town, fin pavad ..trill.
11! ft front.''

Classified Display

NOTICE
. , W. P. Sldes.

Now open for bui(rtis
Fruit And Vegetable

Market
2009 Oregg Street

(

11 2500 Pl'ce

C
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESiMOR SALE M2

McOQNALDf. ROBLNSON
McCLESKEY t

Phone 2678, 2C23J or 1164--W

Office 709 Main

Beautiful homo In Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 bsths.
Nice home on lllh: Apartment
in rear. Future Businessprop-
erty.
New brick homes hear Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will considersometrade.
Lovely home la Washington
Place, 1 bath. Car-
pets and drapes. Fencedyard.
New G. I. home. Small down
payment,
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful homo in Washington
Place.Large lot. 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home in Edwards
Heights.

L, carpeted, draped, corner lot.
.aoubio car-por-t,

""Tourist Court on East High.
way. oreca xo sell due UT1U
health. Wjll consider some
trade.

Emmd Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Grese
N.w Carpeted ttOOO.

on on. lot. ciof. a. 17450.
b.th. 1 loti. .ism. .

Oood buyt nearJunior Colleger
and garagar ItlOO. Will take

lata model car. v..'
lit rooraa Bath, IS550.

and b.lh. 12500.

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New .homo with
largo sttached garage. 1 block
from WashingtonPlace School.
$1250 will handle.

1400 Birdwcll r
Phono 1589--

TRADES SALES,

EXCHANGES,
Good business house,on East
3rd. Clear of debt To trade tor
land.
Some good acreage on High-
way. Good-to- r several purpos--"

fcs.
3 good houseson 2 lots tn Gov-
ernment Heights. $14,000. Will
separate.
2 acres and house.
Would tradajfor farm ormall,filling station or other property
back KnstK
2 good courts for ssleon High,
way. Investment bails. Might
iHe sometrade. ,
02 acres West part ot Big
Spring. Novdcbt, Would trado
for clearproperty in vicinity of
Austin.
Business house and lot West
Highway. $7500.
Good small house,Airport Ad-
dition, For sale. -- JWould Uko listings on
good 2 or homo

J. B, PICKLE c
217W Main Boom Y

Phone1217 op 2522-W-- 3

HOUSE for .ale to ba
moved. Priced feaaonably. Apply rear

IS Wet 41b,

1822

Wood Sldlrvg
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sink
Comb. Tub A Shower
Venetian Blind
Painted Woodwork
Slldinf Deere
on Closets

11th

Cano

c

in

'

Carl Of See

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ATTRACnVB hontt. Plumb,
d tot w.iner, tneuleted. fenced back

yard. Located Stdward. nelgbta.Own.
ervleavtng town. 404- - rinneylvanla.
Phone 34IT-- -

ronJ SALS by owner I
noma with unit In tear. Oood
IoeaUon. tltoo. Two bourn.
and bath, and bath. 14500.
rhone SloS-W-. f

FOR SALE
One house In North
Psrk Hill.
One and denl 2
baths. Apartment In1 rear,
One house.Gni.

$6500.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
j$

roh BALSV modem boute.large lot. into cath. sot Mettraite,
wrpori AUUluon,

rLiii'KLT FunrnsrrED
homectlcd to eell. Owner leavlnftown, frrer Ljtle. 1110 Donley.

SEE c
K.tra good buy In new large
Oarace. Landicaped...
Jbidroom en pavement IttOO.

IS900. rurnlihed 11400. '
Pew good bdye.on Weef.eth.
New bedroom brick, tetoo.

Emma
iVZ Gregg ; Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CHOICE. LOT In South part of town.
prion? IUt-J- .

NICE LOT' In south part of. town.
Inquire 1103 Auitln. rhone KyU.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS &
"t eecUon, plenty ot water. Meat
Uuy at tto an acrt. Nice modern

bedroom homewith i apa
1. menu in bact. n.venu. 1110

C. S. BERRYHTLL '
Oroot. Apptl.nc, 113 W. Snd

Phone ittl Nltht ltot--J

RUBE S.
rirtl NaT! Dan Bids r.

Phone 043
house.314 acres miles

ouLon Hlshway. Will trado for
home in Big' Spring.
W section farm 15mllcs from
Big Spring. Possession If
bought right away.
V section miles from Big
Spring. Fine Improvements.

'

home and garge apart--
rrient. East front Close in on
Alain Street Small down pay--
ment. Possession. Q

FARMS '

160 acres in Luther Communl--
P& ... t,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
O

Look This Oyer and Compare
The "Quality of the Best-Lan-d

Wis'are placing thli wonderful7S3'acrei,elrin cultiva

juu acres in martin county.
320 acres tn Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)

o' Phone1230 or 1P22

"

FARMS
100 acrtt. lroom mod.rn home, on
f.tm to mark.! r6ad. lit aero, w.ll
Improved. 3tl acrea good bottom
lend. 8m.U down paym.nu. O.orgo
WUIIame and Pat Hamilton, Denton,
Tetti Phone or

EOUITADLE SOCIETY rarm-Ranc- a

Loam are tailor mad. to your
Low lnMr.it. no appU-cati-

or apnraltal f.e. Dick cufion,
tot Main. Phone tot.

'1705 East 16th

f:
u

tion andUnder Irrigation FOR SALE at very reason-
able of the choice places In tha stale. AIIQ,
equippedwjlh large new electric 8 and h putrtpt
and each pump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Everyrwell
fulDplpe. --n V

2. 2 large houses. 2 wafer wells. '2 windmills.

3. 2 small house;.1 pressurepump and tank. c

A. 1 large barrackwith concretefloor. build-
ing. 1 building.

5. The h wells pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
There are three of them andthe (walls pump
1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of strong water.

This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to .show you.

JQNES
ESTATE

Phone Office

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
. HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

c

P.honel230orlG22

THESE

BRANCHES
A

MARTIN

2

7

Possession.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

a
prlce.One

1

W. M.
--REAL

Gravel Roof
Youngtfown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall. Fur.
naceWith Thermettat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Martin McDonald

Slaughter

DENTONCBUNTY
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Law On RedTradeIs
NotWell Enforced

By RUSSELL BRINES
. WASHINGTON lAV-il- BatUe
MO-Ala- ) said today the Communists,

till "get pretty mucaf what they
want" in strategic material from
the West, ant that the U. S. should
wage "a vigorous and comprehen-
sive" campaign to shut It otf.

COMING APRIL 3
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jfo said present measures are
Inadequate andXnot" properly

Battle Issued a report to the
House summarizing progress In
enforcing an "kti, which he spon-
sored, to cut otf American, assist-
ance to Allied nations which,
knowingly ship strategic materials
to the Red bloc.

Compliance has been universal
among nations receiving U. S. as-
sistance, he isald, ,snd over 300
Items arc subject toVmbargo.

But, he added, the act docs not
apply to neutral nations notgetling
U. S. aid and has no effect on
closing such "legal leaks" as the
free ports of Europe.

Battle said the act "has beca
administered with Isle's tflrmness
and determination'' ttian'Congrcss
expected, particularly in efforts to
obtain' the voluntary
of 'nations not obligated to partici-
pator 'v, 3

He said also the program has
been handicapped by "a division
of authority and responsibility"
and "90 per cent of the energy
devoted to administering the BatUe
Act has been used up in reconcil-
ing the conflicting views of Wash-
ington agencies...."

The congressman proposed a
long-rang- e economic "program of
economic defense" centralisedun
der a single American official and
Kcarcu o a giuDai euori 'io cui
off goods needed primarily by
Communist war machines, v

Battlc said Bed countries arc
getting strategic goodsfrom such
neutral-nation- s as Switzerland and
Sweden by transshipment through
European ports where,no customs
Inspections arc made andthrough
the uso"of charteredshls.

The government, in legal moves'
againstsuch operations, announced
last week it has moved to declare
in default the mortgages of '14 sur-
plus ships sold to Greek companies.
- It also seized, atJTransbay lUch--
monu, uanr., tnt,tanxer seven
Seas, charging It had been bought
Illegally by aliens using U. S. citi
zens as dummies. ,

Haakon Is In Sweden
STOCKHOLM, Sweden&

Elghtyrcar-ol-d King Haakon VII
of Norway arrived here today for
his first state visit to this Swedish
capital since 1918.
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SetondShipOf

JapRepatriates

QueFromChina
( By JIM BECM:K

. MA1ZUBU, Japan UV-- A second
repatriation ship, TakasaguMaru,
arrives today from bnangnai witn
1,959 Japanesenationals stranded
in Oilrta since the end of World
War 1.
' The first group or 2,009 men,
women and children arrived In a
pelting rain early today

Manchuria, aboard tho
Koan Maru.

By yroldsummor, some ,25,000
Japanese some held as long as
J6 years art'schcduled to be re-
turned fronvChlna,

Swarms of newsmen who board-
ed the Koan Maru today from
fishing launches heard conflicting
stories of life In Communist China'.
Some returneeswept 'for Joy at the
sight ot their homeland. Others
defiantly spouted Bed propaganda.

However, Mayor Tasuo Sagane
ot Malzuru, who met the ship, said
the passengers were the most
orderly group yet to arrive at this
huge repatriation center from a
Communist country.

Some repatriates talked freely.
Others glowered, close-mouthe-d. A
few shqvcd and. pushedthe only
two Americans in the press party,

SomcdcscribcdBed China as a
paradise:others told of being driv
en at pistol point to work In Cora--

Almost?all said Bed China was
conducting a successful war
against germs and flies.

Some said the Communists
taught them that South"Korea In-

vaded North Korea and-th- U. S.
troops arcJwaglnggerm warfare
in Korea, They blamed tho u. S,

for the breakdown of truce talks.
Tho Jananpspsaid thev ncaulrcd

these beliefs In study groups,which
rvit In fjirlnrlM mflrr anrt TlirM
districts. " Q

Atomic Explosion
Is DuefTuesday

LAS VEGAS, Ncv.
atomic blast is indicated for to--

te0 (?...
vouje Atomic .energy uommmion
called a press conference for to-

riftv Thi n.ivt nnttprn in nupipnr
tests on. Yucca Flat has bcen
press conference one day bomb,
explosion the next unless the
weather wasufnfavorablc.

MeanwhIle,53'ot the nation's top
experts on atomic energy begin
today-- a scries of meetings that
will continue through Thursday.

GOP Is ConsideringC

'Big Name1
By JACK BELL

WAKTrrNRTON (R-So-me Renub--
llcans 'are discussing the possi-
bility ot rcpla"clng C. Wesley
Roberts with a "big name" chair-
man of the GOP National Commit
tee.

This suggesUon has come pri-

marily from associates of Sen.
Robert A. Taft but also
national committee members who
are frlepds of Roberts' and were
prenomlnaUon backers of Presi-
dent Eisenhower.

Roberts became GOP chairman
after the November election, suc-

ceeding' Arthur E. Summerfleld,
who became postmaster genera).

Roberts has been under fire In
Kansas for his part In the 1951

olo nf n fraternal Insurance orcan--

iiatlon's building to thestate.The
national chairman said he got an
J11.000fee; ror public regionsworn
"In the $110,000 sale but'denledhe
lobbied among legislators for it.
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Republic Recording

Arils!
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City Auditorium
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Chairman
Roberts, a former Kansas Re-

publican state chairman andean
early- worker In the Elsenhower
presidential campaign has accused
a Kansas City Star reporter of dis
torting the Story of his fee. The re
porter, Alvm Mcupy. repuea ne,
wrote only the facts

Roberts' national committee
friends think he will bo given a
clean bill in a report soon by the
Kansas Legislative Investigating
committee. . a

- Dome witnesses ioia me coin--,
mlttee the buUdlng.on state prtuW

PUBLIC RECORDS

MABniAOE UCF.NSES
DTld nobett EbrSJWAFD. nd MUl

PkUlcla Jn SmlUi, Lincnter, Pa.
WARIUNTV DEEDS .

C. II. McDinlel et nx to Clurlet Pt
McDanltl: uuUiwcit corner ot tecUon II
and northwtit corner of aectlon 1, block
33. Up. TtJ" aurrer, II and lore
and atlceUon. (

O. II. J4cDantel 't ui to Luther Boyd
UcDanlel: tract from loutnweit corner ol
ecUon t3 and nortbweit corner ot aectlon

13, block 33. tip. TiP eurtey,
$1 and lota and aifeeUon. .

C II. McDanlel-- ct ua to Terry O.
tract Irom aoutriwett corner. "'

action 13 aadinorUiweit corner ot faction
13, block 03, tip. TIP fiirtcr,
tt and lora.and alfectlon.

C? it. McDinlel et ux to Don H
tract from aouthweit corner ot

ectlon 13 and northwest corner ot aectlon
13, block 33. tap.J-aout- TJiP lurTeyi.
II and loye and (alteclloa.
BOVALTY DEEDS ,
. Mildred M. Jonei to B. V. and J W
Ulddlrtom lntereit In royalty, iec- -
tlon 37, block 3J, up. taiiIVynri.

Mildred M. Jonea to J. W, Mlddlcton-5J-M1.-

lntereit In royalty, aectlon 31.
block 33, Up. TtP urty, It
yeara. .

Mildred 547 Jpcei to Paula Ann Duckner-5J-M1.-

Inltreit In royalty to aectlon 3S,
block 33, Up TIP luryey, 19

''sti'dred M. Jonea to H V. Mlddlcton:
S3.1M-M1.-3 lntereit In' royalty, section 31.
block 33. Up. TIP survey.

MUdred M. Jones to Vlrlen Mlddlcton
Buckneri Interest la royalty, sec
tlon 31. block 33. tip. Tip surrey.
IS years.

MUdred U, Jones to Harry W. Middle,
ton- - sMII.S tnUreit In royalty, sectionj. block 13. up. Til" surrey,
13 years
IN UOWAItD COUNTY COCItT

Western alaii and Mirror Company ti
Odls Percuioo, suit for debt.

Western Olan and Mirror Company Tl.
J Q. Anderson, tult for debt.
IN 1IIT1I UISTBICT COURT

Ex psrU: Elslsa McUllUn. suit tor
babcae corpus.

Maty Lyklas Tl. Roy Lytlni, suit for
aivorce.
NEW CAB JIEClISTItATIO.N

U. Logan Doles. I coo Sycamore, Cuih-na- n

scooter. -
E K Dodson. 1103 Howard Street Mid

land, Mercury,
fun II T. Surki, Blf Sprtoc'

1 01i- -

nvuur
SouUiwesUrn Sell Telephone Company,

SludebakerTruck.
John It Hall. 101 Dlile, ford.
J A. SmlUi, Dox 03. rorsan. Dulck.
W D. Peters, lit Itldtelea. Cheerolet.
Robert D, and Marlon U, chyoedcr.

iA nycamorej cneyroiei.
BL'ILDINO FEBMITM
J. C atlbcrt. construct addition to rest

denca at 1101 N, OoUad. tlOO.
Z3wood Carllle. construct rrstdenc at

H.O00.
J. W. Dickens, remodel reildtnce at

Ot UcEwen. IJOO. 1
Pablo Remixes. cpnsUuct bulldtnc at

KM McEwen. lt.000.
West Tens Roollnr Company, yetool

bjiildlnc at 3t Itunneli,- - tlm.

FrenchPainterDies
PAWS Ut Frenchpainter Raoul

D'ufy died today at the age of 75,
the French, news agency an-
nounced, lie had been a long-tim- e

sufferer from arthritis, t

'Ik- -

White

Nylon Sport Shirt

x?
A wonderfully cool, handsome100'
Nvlon "Wash-a-Burl- " snort shirt for
boys, stylcdby Kaynco . . pishort
sleeves . , convertible collarT; . in ,

white only. Sizes 2 to 20.

Men's
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erty. eltherCalready belonged to
Kansas or'would revert to the state
if the Insurance company aban-
doned it.

Someof Roberts'
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contains
doubles .the,life of ny-

lons Nylast used insteadof
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ti
a clean bill from the legislators
may nptbe enough to head off any

future move to replace him as
GOP'-nation- al .chairman.' This Is

o. rwuus iiiusii siipuiisPu. loafing or going to
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through hundredsof tiny
holes in IJie nylon
vamp . . . cush-
ioned . . . self ad-
justing com-
fortable fit . '. . washable
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it on nylon
and othernylon 12
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house--
just relaxing in
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based. In part, on the theory that
will continue .to try to

make capital out of the
Kansas Inquiry.

Aside from the Kansas case.
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Jfor Nylons
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nylon stbcklngs,
garments.
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Democrats
political

March029

CHRIST THE ANSWER

REVIVAL
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however, some Republicans appar-
ently feel hasn't the
national swing big
contributions and to command
headlines.
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B APT ISt
TEMPLE

JAMES PARKS, Pastor
Morning

',7:45 Av M. J

..

Morning
10:00

Evening

LESTER ROLOFF

Roberts')
rcputatioiUytb

April

Broadcast

EVANGELIST LESTER ROLOFF 7:30 P. M.
'r -

Dear Friends:
We rememberwith joy thegood times in the tentcampaign

lastyearand invite all of our friends to meet us at Baptist Temple
twice eachday. Listen eachmorning to the Family Altar Program,

7:45over lclio Station KTXC; 5:30 p.m on Sunday. f'
MemorizeJoshua1:8 for the meeting,

( Yours for a Bible ReyivaJ,
r,

PostOffice Boxfll77
CorpusChristl, Texas
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